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ProftjMMlonal Card.
C. FOSTER.j
Land Lawyer,

Hnmkell, - - ToxnH.

H.fl.kcCONNELL,
eooaoseooweooaaotoog

Attorney at - Lnwi
cmcoeantmuaogoseoo

HASKELL, TEXAS.

OSCAR MARTIN,

Attorney at Law,

Haskell, - - Texas.

E. E. GILBERT,
Physician & Surgeon.

Offer hit ervlee to tha pooplc or lU.kell
nil (arroandlnjr country.

Office at Terrell's Drujc store.

T. E. LINDHEY,

PHYSICMX & SURGEOV,
cootoayoo'MO

Haskem,, - - Texas.
Ofllco Phone No. 12.
RcMdenoe bonaNo 19.

Office North (tide Square.

i J. E. TOMLINBON,
DENTIST.

rerauaeatlylocated la Haskell.

f tlklts yaur patronage. . .
. . . Gaaraiteesall wark.

Office In Bock building at Meador Hotel.

An Epidemic of Whooping Cough.

Last winter during an epidemicof
whooping cough my children con-

tracted the disease, having severe
coughing spells. We had used
Chamberlain's Cough Remedyvery
successfullyfor croup and naturally
turned to it at that time and found

.it relieved thecough and effected a
complete cure. John E. Clifford,
Proprietor Norwood House,Norwood,
N. Y. This remedy is for saleby J.
B, Bakerdruggist..

Capt. J. L. Shepherd,chairman of
the 106th representativedistrict, has
announcedthathe will call the dis
trict conventionto meet at Colorado
City, time to be fixed later.

A KeenClear Brain.
Your best feelings, your social po

sition or business successdepend
largelyon the perfectaction of your
Stomach and Liver. Dr. Kings
New Life Pills give increased
strength,a keen, clear brain, high

ambition. A 25 cent box will make
you feel like a new being. Sold by J.
B. Bakerdruggist.

In the deathot Hon. D. B. Cul-

berson Texas and the Nation lost
oneof its best and ablestcitizens and
counselors.

Nothing has ever been produced
to equalorcomparewith TABLER'S
BUCKEYE PILE OINTMENT as
a curative and healing application
for Piles, Fissures,blind and bleed-
ing, external or internal, and itching
and bleeding of the rectum. The
relief is immediateandcureinfallible
Price50 cts in bottle, tubes75 cts at
J. B. Baker'sdrug store.

XXP01T OF TKX CONDITIO

OltaMkUTUl Sank at XasksU, ia
, th UU of Imu, at tkt ltM

f SufauM Ikft. 1M9.

BBSOUBCK.
Loan and dlscoants"...! tlOT.teS.sa
OffMraftt, securedandunsecured.. 5.MM9
U.S. Bond to secureclreulsUon.... 1J.WO.00

Premium on U. S. Bonds 1,750.00
BMldng-ho- 't , furniture andlitnrM 1S.8O.00
Otherml estat aadmortgage owned 8,011.10
Dm from Matloaal Banka (not re--

err CnU) ,' 1,197.4
Due from tat Bank tad Bankers 8,984.77

Daefromapprovedreserre agent....8,58.81
UteraaMUYenueBUmpe...., 171.04

Cheeks andotkeroathItem 878.81

motional paper currency, nkkles
aadoeaU ?.0

lAwral MoaerBeaerve Ik Bank, tU t

SpeeU 4,878.58
LegaMaaderaote i,s.ees.aw.w
RedeawUoa Mad with 17. a.Treasur
er, a DoreontofolrealatloB MS. BO

Total 170,088,78

UAB1UTIBS.
CapitalStock paid In 60,000.08

Barplasfurd 10,080.00

Undividedemits, less expensesand
taxes.pald ,, 98,077.11

NaUoaal Banknote OBtstasdiag,,,, ,11,180,00

Dm toother National Bank 8,B1T.4

Dm leStateBanksead Bankers ... SU.SS

Individual DrasWIU Mbjtet to cheek, 88,148.41

Time corUScateeOf deposit 8,480.00

TOTAL 170,05.78

State01 Tsxm, Oeuat of HaskeU, act

I, J. L. Jo, Cashierof the abovenamed
Malt, do solemnlysweat that tb aboveMat'
meat la tra to thebest of my knowledgeaad
beUef. L 'oass,Cashier,

Sabserlbedand swornto botec me this
10 day of May loeo. OscarICsrUa

h,B. M. P., Haskell Co, jTejr.

ronnscT f ?. rjersoa J
!TTTt f.C.rostsT Pifsston,

LeePlenon. )

THE HABX1LL COMMERCIAL
CLU1- -

Organization Perfected.

Pursuant to a call quite a number
of our citizens met at thecourt house .

on Saturday night of last week to
considerthe propriety of organizing
a commercial clubfor the promotion
of the material interestsof the town
and county of Haskell.

The meetingwas organizedby the
election of Dr. J. E. Lindsey as
temporarychairman and Prof. T. D.
EvanB as secretary.

Upon motion that a commercial
club be organized,Messrs G. W.
Thomason,F. G. Alexander, R. El.

Sherrill and others addressed the
meetingas to the benefitsto be de-

rived from such an organization.The
vote was in favor of organization,and
on motion G, W. Thomason, S. W.
Scott, W. E. Sherrill, W. H. Wyman
and J. E. Poole were appointed as a
committeeto draft and recommend
a form of permanent organization
and by-la- lor same and, requested
to make their report to a meetingto
be heldon Tuesdaynight, 8th inst.,
and adjournmentwas taken till that
time.

On Tuesday night the meeting
convenedas per adjournment, Dr.
Lindsey presiding and W. H. Wy
man beingappointedsecretaryin the
absence ofProf. Evans.

The committeeon permanent or
ganization and by-la- presented
their report, which was received and
consideredby sections.

The report recommended that the
name ot the organization be Ihe
Haskell Commercial Club, that its
object be to look to the generalwel
fare, securenew enterprises and in
dustries and promote the material
interestsof the town and county by
all honorable means. It provided
for a president, vice-presid-ent, sec
retary,correspondingsecretary,treas-
urer, an executivecommittee and a
financecommittee.

The by-la- ws were adoptedafter
some discussion and amendment.
They provide for the annual election
of the officers and committeesas
above mentioned and prescribe the
duties of same, for regular monthly
meetingsof the Club on first Tues-
day night in each month and for
special meetingson call of the pre-
sident at request of five members,
for dues of25 cents per quarter and
for other details not necessaryto
specify here.

After the adoptionof the by-la-

memberswere enrolled to the num-
ber of thirty-seve- n, and on motion
the Club proceededto the electionof
officers, as follows:

R E. Sherrill, president; W. W.
Fields, vice-preside- W. H. Wy-

man, secretary;J. E. Poole, corres-
pondingsecretary;J. L. Jones, trea-
surer; F. G. Alexander, chairmanot
executivecommitteewith H. G. ll,

J. B. Baker, W. E. Sherrill
and G. W. Thomason,(This Com.
subsequentlymade W. E. Sherrill
its secretary.)

Finance committee: OscarMartin,
S. W. Scott andC. E. Terrell.

PresidentSherrill was conducted
to the chair and briefly addressed
the Club touchingthe good hehoped
to see flow from the efforts of a unit-
ed citizenry as embodied in theClub.

Members present paid to the
treasurerthe first quarter's dues.

It was decidedto hold an adjourn-
ed meetingon Tuesday night, May
15 to receive from the executivecom-
mittee any suggestionsthey may for-

mulate asto a plan of action and as
to any special matters to be taken
up, as, also, to receive suggestions
from individual members. Adjourn-
ment was takenaccordingly.

The executivecommittee held a
conferenceWednesdaymorning and
discussedplans and also gave to the
Free Pressan order for Club sta
tionery stepnumberone in patron-
izing home industry.

The Free Pressbelices thatthe
organizationof this club is the in-

ceptionof a movementthat will lead
to splendid resultsin the upbuilding
of our town, the settlement of our
county and the development of its
great resources if the memberswill
strick to it and work in good faith,
andfrom the lively interestmanifest-
ed in the discussionof the'propriety
of organizingand the determination
exhibited in entering into, it we be-

lieve they intend to do it.
The tenorof the discussionAad in

fixing the amountof the dues,only
35 centsa quarter, and with refer-
enceto membershipgenerally show-
ed that theintention and desire n
to make it a popularmovementone
asbroadas the limits of the county,
coveringevery interest and includ-
ing every man on its roll of member-
ship who is willing to lend hit aid
and influence towardthe upbuilding
of the material interestsof the town
and county, hence, no one should
make the mistakeof thinking that it
is a movementsolely in the interest
of the town.

Evert" citizen, therefore, be he
stockman,merchant, farmer, lawyer.
mechanicor doctorwho has not al-

readyjoined the Club is earnestly
invited to attend its meetingsand
get in the pushwith the rest.

Next Tuesdaynight will be a good
time to come and hear the discus
sions, get onto the idea ofthe thing
and enrollyourselvesas members.

Program of Closing Xxercliei
-- For the

HaskellPublic School.

The closingexercises will be held
at the coUrl nou"' beginningThurs--

day, 17th inst. at 8:30 p. m.
An Educational Address Hon.

W. L. Grogan of Sweetwater.
Friday at 8:30 p. m.

Song of Welcome.
Dude Drill.
Gypsy Camp.
Music.
Patriot Drill.
Pantomime, Nearer My God to

Thee.
Handkerchief Drill.
Dialogue, Court Scene.
Dialogue, Knowing the Circum-

stances.
Mother Goose Reception.
May Day Festival.
Dialogue, Colored Witness.
Parting Song.

The ancientsbelieved that rheu-

matism was the work of a demon
within a man. Any one who has had
an attack ot sciatic or inflammatory
rheumatismwill agree that the

is demoniac enough to war-

rant the belief. It has neverbeen
claimed that Chamberlain's Pain
Balm would castoutdemoni, but it
will cure rheumatism,and hundreds
bear testimonyto the truth of this
statement. One application relieves
the pain, and this quick relief which
it affords is alone worth many times
its cost. For saleby J. B. Baker.

DOES THIS STRIKE YOU?
Muddy complexions, nauseating

breath come from chronic constipa-
tion. Karl's Clover Root Teais an
absolutecure and has beensold lor
fifty yearson an absolute guarantee.
Price 25 and 50 cts at J. B. Baker's.

Finland is overrun by Russian
carpetbaggers. Dallas News.

And your" school of politics, or
statesmanshipif you are pleased to
call it such, hasoverrun Cuba, Por-

to Rico and Hawaii with carpetbag
gers and the nuisance,or infamy,
will soon be spreadover the Philli-pine- s.

A Fait llcyele RUer
Will often receive painful cuts,

sprains or bruises from accidents.
Bucklen'sArnica Salve, will kill the
pain and heal the injury. It's the
cyclist's friend. CuresChafing, Chap-

ped Hands, Sore Lips, Burns, Ul-

cers and Piles. Cure guaranteed.
Only 25c. Try it. Sold by J. B.
Bakerdruggist.

ON EVERY BOTTLE

ui bhtion s consumption cure' is
this guarantee: "All we ask of you
is to use two-thir-ds of the contents
of this bottle faithfully, then if you
can say you are not benefitedreturn
the bottle to your druggist and he
may refund the price paid." Price25
and socts and $1 at J. B, Baker's.

Democratic Call.

The Democratic precinct chair-

men arerequestedto meet with me
in Haskellon Saturday, May 19th at
2 p. in. to arrange for the calling of
a convention and suchother party
matters as may require attention at
our hands. Please do not fail to
come. W. W. Fields,

County Chairman,

A TexasWonder.
Hall's Great Discovery.

Oneimall bottle ot 1111' Great DiieoTery

atby i Ipt of 81.00. One small
bottlsls two months'ueatment sadwill cute
anjroMS aboremeaUoaed.

K. W. HALL.
Sole Mtnnfsctarer, StLoaU, Mo., formerly of

fraoo.ale
Texas.

br J. B. Baker, Haskell,Texas.

Read This.
Weataerford, Texas, Jane M, ltao.-r- er

soYearearsI wassaaVriagwith klda.y tronb le
aadfoaadaopermanent rsUof. After neiag
deaea ofbottle of dtaYreat Wads or kldaey

MdMae, hadasm to theaaaolastosttherewa
aacar tor It. 1 waa ladaced to try Hall'
StealOieeotsr,aadSad that I am eared br
then of one bottle.

J. O. MaOONNaXL.

DO YOU KNOW
Consumptionis preventable?Science
hasproven that, and also that neg--

l:ct is suicidal. The worst cold or
cough can be cured with Shiloh's
Cough and Consumptioncure. Sold
on positive guaranteefor fifty years.
For saleat J. B. Baker's drug store.

mmmm mm

TOTMKDaUIT.-Ariskla- dr. cored or her
Deafa aad WoU lata Head by Dr Mleh-olo- n'

ArtlScUl Bar Draws, gave tio.ow to
hi la.lltnte, so that deafneopto aaableto pro
care theKr Dram may harethem kt. ah-dro- ss

Xo.UM The Nicholson Institute 7W,
Bit-Bi- b Arrnue, Mew To?.

TERRELL'S DRUG STORE,
Soutliwemt Corner Public Square

Toscele.
Handle only tho Pnrcit and But ilrngi. Carrie1 nice Hire 6T"""

Jewelry, NotioQS arid Sundries;
Stationery,Watches,Clocks, Spectacles,Etc.

J. I. & L, W. CAMPBELL,

Lumber. Slu&gles, Doors, Blinds, U,
andall otherMind of building

material.
Stanford. Texas.

(Tho old Court Home

---E3Za,S2sell.,
Having taken charge of this Hotel and refitted andrefurnished it, it

now offers to the

Local and Traveling Public
the bestand most comfortableaccommodationsto be had in Haskell, but
without a correspondingadvancein prices.

Your PatronageRespectfullySolicited.
it H. GOSSETT, Proprietor.

For aGood and StyllBh

Suit of Clothes
have your ordor sentto the

CONTINENTAL TAILORING CO.

CHICAGO
America's Most Reliable Tailors.

300 Samples,LatestStyle
goods and patterns to select from.

Fit and Quality Guaranteed. Prices 0. K.

? S. jLj. i3ooertsora., ?

Haskell. Texas.

RELIGIOUS COLUMN ;

BY
1

REV. R. E. L. FARMER. ,

Infidelity does not rest upon rea
son and argument; its basis is sin

Without sin as a basisyou could not
get enoughargumentand reason to-

getherto make one infidel.

The lowest dwarf of a man that
ever lived could accumulate enough
sin to make an infidel.

It is unmeasurablehypocrisy and
egotism for infidelity to try to make

the impressionthat it is clothedwith
peculiar strength of intellect. Its
wisdom is vanity; its robe is unright
eousness; its foundation is stnlui
sand.

God in his righteousnature is dis-

posed to give his creatureswhat they
deserve. And sin deserves to be
punished.

All men, civilized and heathen,
recognize that sin deserves to be
punished. Their laws prove this.

Opinionsdiffer not on the princi-

ple of punishmentbut on the amount
of punishment. And the reason we
differ on the amount is becausewe

arenot agreedas to how wicked sin

is.

If sin is a little thing, a mereac-

cident, a weaknessof the flesh, a

temporalmishapof body and not an
eternal pollution of soul, then of

course,nobody would urge that the
punishmentought to be eternal.

But if sin is wilful, vicious and
vi(e as to body, mmd andsoul; if it
is a deliberate,dar'mg and impious

choice of rebelionagainstGod; if it
rests notupon just an actof sin but
upon a principle of unholiness; if it
is an eternal soul rejecting eternal
life offered through the pitiless cross
of an eternal Savior and ufged by an
eternal Holy Spirit if it is that
eternal soul breakingthe eternal law

of an eternal God; where is commen-

surate punishmentexceptin eternal
separationfrom God?

He who seessin as it is can not
believein salvation by works and
will not rest in a hope that contains
oneatom of human merit.

He who we sin as it is will never
talk of universal salvation,

and Mcedors Hotel.)

- Teacas.

-

'

Emii

He who seessin in its real black-

ness will not doubt that Hell is

eternal.
He who sees the aivlulness of sin

will fly for protectionto the Rock of

Ages.

Tortured 1 Witness.

Intensesuflering was endured by
witnessT. L. Martin, of Dixie, Ky
before he gave this evidence: "I
coughed every nighj until my throat
was nearly raw; thentried Dr. King's
New Discovery which gave instant
relief. I have' used it in my family
for four years and recommend itas
the greatestremedy forCoughs.Colds
and all Throat, Chest and Lung
troubles. It will stop the worst
cough,and not only prevents but
absolutelycuresConsumption. Price
50c and $1.00, Every bottle guar-

anteed. Trial bottles (fee at J. B.
Baker's drug store.

TELL YOUR SISTER

A beautiful complexion is an impos-

sibility without good pureblood, the
sort that only exists in connection
with good digestion, a healthy liver
and bowels. Karl's Clover Root
Tea actsdirectly on the bowels, liver
and kidneys keepingthem in perfect
health. Price 25 and 50 cents at J.
B. Baker'sdrug store.

1. T. P. V. Program-- :

for May II.
Leader Miss Etta James.
Song. Prayer.
Lesson Viision alnd Service, Ex.

34;'!5-i- 8; 32:19, 20', Matt. 17:1-- 8, 14- -

20.
Talk on Lesson T. L. Deal.
Violin Solo Joe McCrary.
Reading Miss Laura Garren.
Duet Miss Ealah Hudson and

Monte Bowron.
Talk Mr. Y. t. Thomason.
Song,

A Wnuu awfnl farll.
"There is only onechanceto save

your lite and that is through an op-

eration" were the startling words
heardby Mrs. I. B, Hunt of Lime
Ridge, Wis.,-- from her doctor afterhe
had vainly tried to cure her of a
frightful oase of stomach troubleand
yellow jaundice. Gall stones had
formed and she constantly grew
worse. Then she began to use
Electric Bitters which wholly cured
her. It's awonderful Stomach,Liver
and Kidney remedy. Cures Dyspep-
sia, Loss ot Appetite. Try it. Only
socts. Guaranteed. For salebv T'

I B. Baker druggist.--

Lb!

U. S.PIERSON,
I'reildcnt.

mti!m

FOSTER, .TONICS, Chsr.
LEKP1EI180N, Ant. CT

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
XI Af4HELL, TEXAS.

A General Banking EasinessTransachd. CollcUons'madeand
Promptly Remilled. ExchangeDrawn on all principal

Cilies of Ihe lniled Slates.

DIRECTORS: M. S. Pierson, A,

T. J. Lcmmon.

I

L.

Jones, Lee Piecso
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done neatly and
Prices and with good
andwork

is

BRO.
EMiahllBliecl In I!(

He bay mere Pianosthai several factoriescan hence ire gftft

better value for lessmoneythan any hoaseIn' the Srjrittrt.

KB

Try
youwill

any other

ask

Foster,

iSanlnr lit

mm MM
Full WorklFromptly Order.

Repairing
reasonable satisfaction

Your

THOS. COGCAN

Piano louse o! lexas.

produce,

-- O-

Don't be deceived by the absurdstatementsmadefry

agents who handle consigned Instruments'

which manufacturers sell to legitimate and rs!-lia-

dealers.
We are state acents for the celebrated CHECKER

ING & KMERSON PIANOS and severalother makes.

O

Tla--e
G-ogrgrar- a. Pianos

bearingthe name "Goggan" on the case, specially made to our'
order, they possesssuperiortime qualities and otheressential attn ,
butesof high gradePianos.

O

Absolute safety against imposition with' a guarantee worth having
can be securedby buying PIANOS and ORGANS from our house.

We refer to any Hank in Texas.

O

We carry a completestock of Violins, Mandolins, Guitarsand olhef
musical goods,and the largeststock of sheet music in the South-- -

West.
We havehouses in Dallas, Waco, Houston, Austin, San Antonio1

and Galveston.

THOS. COCCAN BRO.
andGalveston,

W. W. Heritz, Agent.--

t UBBi '

BnmBmBnP'iitul
.

BenmaffWliSri8"' iaSj5iiftn7rmBmBnjh:uss:isftfMuiBjH.i i..i

C.

The fHit Bulldla la thaWorfa,
0wn8 and Occvaled Exchismlj I, lis.

Worms!
FtrlOYtartNuU.

For sale by JOHN B. BAKER,

Usedin
Millions of
Homes

it once
ind
never

Youn onocan
roaiT

J.

C. J. L.

Maniili:tiirei

ui
Stock,

substantially.

guaranteed.

Trade Solicited,

The

ir-

responsible

cannot

are

Dallas
Resident

MercanW

drink

Wholesale Prices
to Users,

Our General Catalogue'quotes
them. Send 15c to' partly pay
postageor cxpressageand we'll
lerid ydtf ofle. It ha"s 1 i6c pages,
l?,&6o illustrations arid quotes'
prices on nearly 70,030 things
that you eat and use and wear.
We constantly carry in stock all
articles quoted.
MONTCOMKRY WARD V CO.,

HkklaaaAt. A mUUmm at Chita.

WHITE'S CREAM
VERMIFUGE

Mttn BUtf. Btla
,t3

ITI
JAME F. BALLARD.

LION COFFEE

JafL
RmaRRRP

BnRannRauWMlaaiVW nlYBnRaBnRaBTljWkBRaBnRaBnr

jBaRaanRRaH f

JlmlMllR.
jjjjg9jjgmMgkmj

, Mmfr'nrlvJ..V..V... 4iiieutiadnaHuj &.
mmttafRS

Haskell, Texas.

A Luxury
within the
retch of ill
PrtatfumUt

invxy
PDCtvaft

'

,
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WW , SJ

QJMltieatifc
WffijnglBirl .
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HASKELL, TEXAS.- -

FIELD, RANCH, QARDEN.

Strnwborrles nre numerous.
Cattle nre fat In Archer county.
Crops In Archer county are promis-

ing.

Rains badly damaged crops around
Urucevlllc.

Crops arc backward In Chcrokoo
countv.

Somo damage wcrs done crops by
rain In Wise county.

A'lvln shipped a carload ot straw-
berries to Minneapolis.

Frost and bugs retntded the Irish
potato crop in Lamar county.

The recent rains threw farmers be-

hind with their work In many sections.
E. S. Franksof Devil's river lias had

a number of wells drilled on ills ranch.
Over 10) cars of cattle recently went

from Dryden to file Indian Territory.
The fruit crop around Collinsville

this year promises to be an immense
one.

Toblo & Kckhardt shipped two cars
of beef cattle from Cuero to New Or-

leans.
The Taris Fruit and Vegetable

Growers' association has been organ-Ue-d.

- "J b p,.

Several hundred acres of corn will
have to be replanted west of Van o.

J. S. Dabney shipped 110CJ head of
cattle from San Angelo to the Indian
Territory.

J. W. Kerby and John Nelll shipped
four cars of hogs from Van Alstyne to
SI. Louis.

L. L. Hand of Collin county has
rrarketed over $90 worth of onions
tblr. season.

Maryland is preparing to put up
5U.C0O.0O0 cans of fruit and vegetables
this season.

Four thousand horses wero recently
sold at nuctln in St. Paul, Minn., in
five hours.
. Lee Dalton shipped last week thrco

cars of beef cattle from Mineral Wells
to Nirco, I. T.

A Hlllsboro firm has shipped TOD

rarloau3 of hog3 to Texas and Califor-
nia markets sinceJan. 1.

D. P. Gay of Ballinger recently lost
"CO head ot cattle by delays on a ship-

ment to tho Indian Territory.

Wheat was more or less damaged by
the recent rains, wind and hall, and
rust has set In In some localities.

Between April 1 and May 15 75.000

head of cattle will have been shipped
from San Angelo to various points,
chiefly to the Indian Territory.

J. B. Wilson shipped twelvs carloads
of beef cattle from Terrell to the mar-

kets at Chicago. The cattle hadbeen
fattened therefrom the product of tho
Terrell cotton oil mill.

Judge C. H. Willlngham recently
sold to Z. A. MeGiii his ICO-ac- re tract
of land just :75rth of Ballinger at $5

an acre. It is also reported that he
contemplates selling his Wharton
conuty school land ranch.

Bonhnm is a remount station for tho
British army, the only one in tho
United States. In that city will bo
concentrated all tho mules and horses
purchased by tho British goernment
in this country, and they will be kept
here until ready for shipment across
the waters.

Jim Hamilton has finished shearing
his sheep; he sheared25,000 head and
estimated his clip at about 130.000
pounds, says the San Angelo Stand-
ard. Mr. Hamilton says, while tha
wool Is a little light, yet he never saw
tlearner and prettier fibre.

W. C. Jones of San Angelo sold a
half lntercht In 950 cows, calves not
counted, for S9500, a one-ha-lf interest
iu fifteen horses for $150, a half inter-es-t

In a twenty-tw- o section pasture in
Schleicher county for $2500.

A careful estimate of the acreageof
Oklahoma puts it at l,5uu.000 acres, an
inueaseof 20 per cent over last year.
Eery indication now points to a crop
exceeding twenty-fiv- e bU3hcts to tho
acre.

Del. H. Harrington of Clarendon at-

tended theCanyon City sale of Here-for-

and bought sixteen head of fine
yearling bulls, fifteen registered and
one grade. He bought tho animals for
ppe. ulatlon n.td has profitably suc-ce-ci

'u.

Col. E. C. Sugg will within the next
few weeksship from his Concho ranch
tn his Indian Territory ranch about
0000 ones, twos and three-year-o- ld

Etters. He thinks" call crop will bo
good, and he must make room for
them to grow.

J, E. Baker, state horticultural com-
missioner of Washington, says the
ur.usual forwardness of tho season
seems to have overtake the fruit
Erowers of western Washington In a

Kreater degree than those of the east-
ern part of the state.

The new treaty between the United
Etates and Spain provides for a re-

duction in tho Import on what of Cc.

nnd corn of 2,c. per bushel. This Is
tald to be the same as the duty on
Imports from Kussla nnd Argentine.
The present duty on wheat is 12c,

The exports of wheat nnd Hour from
both coasts of the United States In tho
forty-thre- e weekssince July amount-
ed to 150,127,000 bushels,against

bushels (t year ago, 197,387,000

buslwIswo years ago and 120,350,000

tJuLr'ithieo years eno.

WORK Of WINDS.

Much Damage Done by Them in
Several Sections.

to

SAN ANTONIO SUSTAINS DAMAGE
to

toAnd Other Localities Suffer Considerably
in

A Tew Injuries to Individuals Arc

Also Reported.

to

I'lnp structure I'.ilN,
San Antonio, Tex., May S. It can be

safely and conservatively stated thrct
$100,000 worth of property was de-

stroyed in the terrific storm that swept
over San Antonio between the hours
of 4 and 5 o'clock Monday morning.
The utter demolition of the San Anto-
nio Loan and Trust company building,
at the corner of West Commerceand
Navarro streets, was the heaviest sin-
gle loss, estimated at ? 10,000. Bexar
county followed next in the loss of a
magnificent steel bridge over the Sa-l- do

creek, on the Goliad road, nine
miles from the city, besidesthe wreck
ing of a number of other bridges and
long culverts, bringing the county's to-

tal loss up to S20.000. The Unite!!
Statesgovernment followed with a loss
of $3(00. Caused by the partial wreck-lu- g

of several officers' residences at
Fort Sam Houston. The San Antonio
Gas and Electric companyha3 suffered
damageto the extent of $2300, and the
San Antonio Traction company $1500,

while a n umber of merchants were
damaged bywater and wind In sums
varying from $1000 to $3000, and pos
sibly In one Instanceto $S0OO. It is es-

timated that S00 chimneys were de-

molished andbetween 50 and 75 roofs
partially or w holly wrecked.

1'iititll Hurt.
San Antonio, Tex.. Mav S. Alder-

man John A. O'Connorlies nt the point
of death at the Elite hotel. Mr.
O'Connor was bruised over the heart
In a railroad collision on the San An-

tonio and Aransas Pass railway dur-

ing the tornado Monday morning. His
entire right side is paralyzed and no
hopesarc entertained for his recovery.
The wreck was causedby an excursion
train crashing into a string of vag-

rant freight cars that were being car-

ried down the main track before the
storm.

At i ir.i.
Garza, Tex., May S. A disastrous

cyclonevisited Garzaand vicinity Sun-
day evening. A dark cloud appeared
in the southwestern sky and rapidly
approached the town, striking it a
few minutes later, leaving the place
almost entirely in ruins. The total
damagedone,by the storm Is estimated
by citizens at $25,000.

The Baptist church, which was di-

rectly in the path of the storm, was
totally demolished.

Miifh IHiuut;r.
Dallas. Tex., May S. Cyclones raged

In various parts of the state Sunday
and Monday. In Lamar county much
damage was done, particularly to or- -

chards At Little Elm, Denton county.
several houses were blown awav and
a young miss badly hurt. The Midland
hotel at Bastrop was wrecked and a
man Injured. In Washington county
a cyclone raged, and it is feared much
damage was done. Paris buffered
some.

rioui r I'.ir.ide.
Memphis, Tenn.. May S. MeraphU

went Dewey wild and the city Mirren-dere- d

unconditionally to the gallant
admiral andhis gracious wife. The
climax of the day's festivities was a
gorgeous flower parade which passed
through the principal streets nnd re-

ceived the plaudits of thousands of
people.

Tho carriage In which Admiral and
Mrs. Dewey rode was drawn by four
horses and was decorated in the na-

tional colors.

Itrcrltril llh llrirrrt.
Washington, May 8. The news of

Culberson's death was received In
Washington Monday with universal re-

gret and sorrow. Regardlessof poll-tic- s,

every man who knew him has
nothing but sorrow to express,coupled

with words of highest praise for this
grand character who has Just passed
away. There was no more familiar fig-

ure In the national capital than Col.
Culberson, and none will be mUsed
more creotly.

fining to Washington.
Indianapolis, Ind., May ?. Wlllam

S. Taylor, Republicanclaimant to the
governorship of Kentucky, Is tho guest
of CharlesFinley, ex-s-r cretary of state
of Kentucky, at the Plazahotel In this
city. Ho says he Is on his way to
Washington, where he will stay until
the supremecourt passeson the gov-

ernorship controversy.
The governor said that no Impor-

tance could be attached to bis visit.
Ho declined to talk of tho situation In
Kentucky.

Sfuti SacngertvU
Austin, Tex., May 8. The twenty-thir- d

Texas State Saengerfestmet hero
Monday for a threo days' sessionwith
about 400 singers present,besides a
large-numbe- r of outside visitors.

The German singing socltles of Dal-

las, Waco, Brenham, Houston, Galves-
ton, Bellvillo, Seguln, San Antonio,
New nraunfels and LaGrangearo hero
to take part, besides many German-America-ns

from all over tho state.

CONGRESSIONAL.

- VT" T "

1'onMim Hill I'u..r.
Washington, May S. Monday was

suspension day Inhouso, and quite n
number of bills wero passed. The
most Important was senate bill to
amend the general pension laws so as

provide for aggregating disabilities
under the net of 1S00, without regard

service origin, and to Increase the
net Income n widow may have without
destroying her light to a pension, from
$00 to $;50. The purposeof tho bill Is

modify rulings of tho pension ofllce,,
ncordanco with the recommenda-

tions of the G. A. It. It was passed
without a dissenting voice. The bill

Increaso the appropriation for the
national guard from $100,000 to $1,000,-00-0,

also was among those passed.
Mr. Sulzer of New York attempted to

secure action upon his resolution ex-

pressing sympathy with the Hoers, but
was cut off by the speaker.

Tho ('MHti

Washington, Mny S. The sonata
agreed to the request by the housefor
a conferenceon the army appropria-

tion bill and Senators Hawley, Sewell
nnd Cockrell were named as conferees.

A conferencewas also agreed to on
the fortifications appropriation bill,
Senators Perkins, Warren and 1'ettl-gre- w

being namedns conferees.

FIERY FILIPINOS.

They Attack American nml the Kemlt
Dlfii.troiiK to Thtin,

Monday, May . Two Filipino nt
tacks on Uie garrison in the Viscayan
islands have resulted in tho killing of

2S0 of the enemynnd the wounding of

two Americans. Four hundred in-

surgents attacked Catarman. Com-

pany F of tho forty-thir- d regiment
wnt garrisoning the place.

A force of 250 Filipinos armed with
rifles and bolos attacked Jaro on Leytl
Island, which was garrisoned by twenty-f-

ive men of Company B of tho forty-t-

hird regiment, but were dispersed.

A riii'iiniuciioii.
Victoria, Tex., May S. Willie F.

Jesserson, the wonderful negro boy
preacher,who preachedIn tho different
negro churches during the past week,
gave an exhibition of the marvelous
memory at tho courthouse to a large
assemblage,composed chiefly of white
people. It Is said that he Is only about
10 years old and was born with a full
set of teeth, could talk when three
days' old and has never gone to school
a d.ijln his life. His sermons nnd
lectures are well worded and the em-

phasis Is good. He appearsto be well
acquainted with the Bible and when
called upon from people in the audi-

ence to recite chapters In any uart of
the Bible from memory he does it
readily.

KmUtiiiii t'rcpil.
New York, May S. Samuel Gora-per-s,

president of the Federation of
Labor, addressed the striking cigar-make-rs

In Bohemia hall, and advised
them to disregard the injunction is-

sued by Judge Freedman, which pro-

hibits them from picketing or attempt
ing In any way to deter others from
taking their places and enjoins sym-
pathizers from giving financial aid for
tho purposeof continuing the strike.

Mr. Gompers declared with mnny
dramatic gestures that rather than
obey Judge Freedman's injunction he
"would gladly, freely and willingly lay
down the little life ho had left."

Three houses were blown down at
Soyd.

ltltnrHtlill.
Chicago, May S. Judge Dunn en

tered thefinal decreeIn tho suit of tho
Inter Ocean Publishing company
against the Associated Press. Tho
court giants to complainant restora-
tion of serviceof the AssociatedPress
and removesthe banot suspensionun-

der the by-la- w of tho AssociatedPress
which prohibited subscribersIn the as-

sociation from receiving from or fur-
nishing news to any personor corpora-
tion declaredantagonistic to the Asso-
ciated Press.

I.illtor Kl'Jnl.
Glbara, Cuba, May 8. SenorAlbert!,

editor of the Don Clorldacs, was shot
and killed at the theater.

Albortl was an active politician, nnd
his paper recently has been criticising
the action of the American officials.

Hidalgo, who killed Capt. Smith,
collector of this port. In January, was
editor of tho Don Claridaes. Albertl
had receivedthreatening letters, which
he ridiculed In his paper.

I'lno rrrm I'lm'lintrd
Austin, Tex., May 8. John H. Klrby

of Houston was here and bought the
timber of 7000 acres of school pine
lands In Jasper county, paying $30,-18- 7,

The prices ranged from $3,60 to
$5.50 per acre. The extens'on of the
Gulf, Beaumont and Kansas City will
traverse the land purchased.

butcher &. Moore Lumber company
have also recently purchased timber
from the state In Newton county.

Lightning killed ie'veraT horses In
Collin county.

!(eofntil.
Welland, Ont., May 8. Tho trial of

Bullman, Nolan and WaUh, the alleged
dynamiters, reopenedhere. The first
witness was W. C. Thompson, tho ca-

nal engineer. Ho said If the lockshad
been blown out the water would have
swept down the Grand Trunk railway
tracks, washed out tho Merrlton sta-
tion tul Hooded tho valley of Fifteen
Mile creek.

Mr. Wright identified Nolan as one
of the men be bad seenrunning away.

FOU WOMEN AND HOME

ITEMS OF INTERL'ST FOR MAIDS
AIviD MATRONS.

Tho Mint Apprnted llp.to-Dnt- o rnrn-rni-

The. Nntrlty of the fiuumi I n
Sqiuro Ono Stairs In l'ootneur
Our Cooking School.

Driving Home tho Con.
tICcito PutnamCucootle, who' is n n.itlvo

ot Fro built, Me., conttlbuted this poem
to Hiirpcr'a Magazine for March, 1SC5.

Out of tho clover nml blue-eye- d grats
He turned them Into tho liver lane!

One after anotherhe let them pass.
And fastened themeadow bars again.

Under tho willows nnd over tho hill,
Ho patiently followed their sober pace;

The merry whistle for ohce wus still,
And vomcthltitr viadowed his sunny

face.

Only n boy! tnrt ill- -, father had said
He never could let hli yoiini?ster S

Two already wero llng dead.
Under the feit of tho trutnpUns foe.

Hut after tho evening work was done.
And the frogs wero loud In the meadow

run inn.
Over liH shoulder heelunc hl gun.

And stealthily followed tho footpath
damp.

Acros the clover nnd through the wheat,
With resolute heart nnd purpose grim.

Though cold was tho dew to the hurrln
Teet,

And the blind bat's nitting startled him.

Thrlco since then hadtho lano been white
And tho orchards sweet with apple

bloom;
And now, when tho cows came back at

night,
The feeble father drove them home.

- Ktjlot In Rtoeklotf.
Seldom have fashionable feet been

to ornately clad as this season. Tho
new hosiery Is marvelous in Its glory,
and a smnll fortune could readily be
expendedJust in this one department
of tho shops. Tho most expenslvo
stockings, of course, are those of silk
of the cobwebblest texture, fine
enoughalmost to be passed through a
ring. Some of these are exquisitely
embroidered. Tliero are black silk
stockings daintily powderedwith tiny
flowers, like the forget-me-no-t, worked
In delicate hues. Other black stock-
ings have a diamond pattern, bright
In color, woven up tho front. Upon
this lighter background of pale pink,
blue, green,violet orpurpleIs embroid-
ered a delicate tracery of vines. A

pair of bright, yellow silk stockings
has a diamond pattern In black, pro-

ducing an essentially stylish effect, in
stockings of pale tint, the diamond
design is always of tho black, and
vice versa. Some of the new black
silk stockings aro cut out in tho front,
to display long, narrow appliques of
lace. Others havethe holes worked
around with buttonhole stitch, and
underneath are set pieces of gayly col-

ored taffeta. The old style stocking
known as "opera" top, that is, tinted
in somo delicnto color, the lower half
dyed black, reappears in a modified
form. Instead of an abrupt line be-

tween the say, lavender top and black
lower portion, the colors are blended
by a graceful line of black embroid-
ery.

In opeuwork stockings the effects
aro Indescribably delicate. In some
the ornamental stripes extend theen-

tire length of the stocking; In others
tho openwork Is carried only part way.
Some of these openwork stockings
look like fairy lace work.

rrmol.
The parasol Is an Important adjunct

to a summer gown. It must bo becom-
ing, for It Is a movable background,
and the clover woman realizes that it
should be ot a color and design that
will harmonize with her complexion
and her general style. Tho new para-

sol is a thing of beauty, showing al-

most endlessvariation In tho coloring
and kind of fabric, in design and in
the shapo and stylo of handles. Tho

I exhibits in the shops of these useful
and at the same time highly decora-
tive accessoriesof feminine dress run
tho entire gamut of parasol Invention,
from tho frivolous and fluffy chiffon
that looks as if fabricated from a fleet-
ing summer cloud, to tho serviceable
but stylish sunshadeof plain silk. A
conspicuousnovelty this spring Is tho
square parasol, covered with ono of
W popular Persian pattern handker-
chiefs. Thesehavea bizarro effect, but
they are extremely stylish, and may be
carried with almost any costume.Silk
parasolsscallopedaround the edgeand
trimmed with white silk braid are an-

other novelty, and still others aro
made of bands of silk Joined together
with open hemstitching. Satin para-
sols, with velvet polka dots, are very
stylish. Thesehave quite short, thick
natural wood handles. Tho spangled
parasol is another novelty, but It is a
little too pronounced and dazzling to

popular, except with the woman
who has sucha large assortment ot
sunshadesthat she can lay It aside as
soon as she wearies of the glitter.

The parasols of transparentmate-
rials, like chiffon, and those of lace,
appeal persuasively to the woman ot
essentially feminine taste. They are
very dainty, elegantand extravagant,
but are well fitted to give the crown-
ing touch ot distinction to an elabo
rate summertoilette. There Is an end-
less number of variations carried out
in the transparentmaterials. Chiffon
Is tucked, shirred and ruched Into
shape, and finished with ruffles, and
there are frills and falls of lace, in-

sertion and applications of passe-
menterie. One of these airy, fairy
novelties Is of white satin, covered
from the edge to the tip with knife-plaite- d

chiffon, the plaiting growing
narrower as they approach the fer-
rule, ruchlngs of the chiffon appear-
ing here and there along the edge of
them. A plain white satin parasol,
decorated with designs of appllquo
lace, Is a desirable purchase,and an-
other white parasol Is of satin, covered
with point d'esprlt, over which che-
nille cords are sewed in a network de-

sign, and Is finished with two frllla
ot point d'esprlt, edged with several
rows ot white chenille. Black Chan-tlll- y

lace and white chiffon combined
together, the chiffon being accordion-plaite-d

between bands of insertion.
The center of the parasol is sometimes
of cream lace, and tho band below ot
tucked chiffon, edged with plaited ruf-
fles finished with a narrow cream lace
edge. Black and white Is a very fash-
ionablecombination In parasols.Some-
times flowers ot black lace are applied
upon the chiffon, nnd beneath the airy
lace flowers a color pink or green--is

Inserted,giving a very rich aad nlry
effect. A full black lace over a ruffle

of chiffon hangs from the edge of the
framo to flutter gracefully about tho
dainty head that It will shadow.Thoro
are parasols for every occasion tho
drive, the morning walk, the afternoon
promenadoand the links. The auto-
mobile parasols this season aro of
plain silk, in different shades,red or
purple being tho most fashionable.
They aro equipped with a wooden
handle of medium length, not very
thick, and are of medium size, finished
with a niching of white liberty silk.
Tho coaching parasol is mado of plain
or shaded silk,and appearsas hereto-
fore, with a thick, short handle, which
may bo either in light or ebonlzed
wood.

Very beautiful aro the new parnsol
handles from Paris. Tho wood le In
pastel tints and tho handles are deco-

rated in cut steel. Sometimesthe han-
dle is covered with black velvet, upon
which tho ornamentation in cut steel
appears in cffectlvo contrast. Another
fashionable parasol handlo Is a ball
entirely studdedwith rhlnestones.

A Smart American Girl.
An American girl, Miss Burdlctt by

name, hopesto make a good thing out
of the coming Paris exposition. Sho
has bought tho Pompelian house,built
about forty years ago by Prlnco Je-
rome Napoleon. The house is on the
Coura la Relne, and Miss Burdlctt pro-
posesto transform It Into tea and re-

freshment rooms for weary sightseers.
Meals will be served In tho atrium,
where muslcanswill play, just as when
"Plon Plon" gave Italian fetes there.
The waitresses will wear Pompelian
costumes,and, aside from the refresh-
ment feature, the place will be well
worth seeing simply as a curiosity.
Miss Burdlctt expectsto make enough
money during tho exposition to nay
for the house.

Cooking-- School,
A now method ofpreserving food has

beendevisedby a German,Herr F. W.
Graeff. It is effected by exhausting
the air from the receptaclecontaining
the food, then Impregnating It with an
Inert gas such as hydrogen, nitrogen
or carbonic acid at any desired pres-
sure,and finally sealing up hermetical-
ly. Liquids may be treated aa well as
solids, but they need restoring to their
original condition by heating or boil-
ing beforo consumption.

Custard Eggs Put six egga In boil-
ing water, remove from fire and let
them stand, closely covered, for five
minutes. Allow one cup of boiling
water for each egg.

Wheat Crisps Mix one cup cream
(sweet or sour), one-four- th cup sugar,
one saltspoonsalt and ono cup whole-
wheat flour. Knead In flour till 11111,

roll out very thin and cut out Bake
on ungreasedtins in hot oven.

Cheese Fondu Melt one-ha-lf cup
rich cheese (crumbled) and one-ha-lf

tablespoonbutter in ono cup hot milk.
Add a well-beate- n egg, one saltspoon
salt, one-ha-lf saltspoon cayenne and
ono cup soft breadcrumbs. Bake In
buttered scallop shells until brown.

Macaroon Souffle Scald one dozen
maiaroons in a cup of milk. Pour
gradually upon the beaten yolks of
three eggs and cook over hot water,
stirring constantly till slightly thick

ened. Fold in the stiffly beatenwhites
ot threo eggs and bake in buttered
mold set In hot water for twenty min-
utes. Turn from mold and servo with
whipped cream.

Mock Oyster Bisque One cup cod-

fish soaked in cold water and picked
into bits. Boll it twenty minutes, put-
ting it to cook with one pint cold
water and one pint strained tomnto.
Add one saltspoon soda, one pint of
milk, ono tnblespoonof butter melted
nnd mixed with ono tnblespoon of
cornstarch, one saltspoonof white pep-
per. Boll up once and serve. (Mrs.
Lincoln.)

Italian Chicken Boll a chicken till
tender In lightly salted water. Whilo
It is cooking dip out a pint ot tho
broth nnd put with it on small onion
sliced and a tablespoonof butter, half
a teaspoonof salt and a quarter of a
pound of macaroni broken into Inch
pieces. Cook till water has nearly
boiled awny, then add one cup of milk
and cook slowly till tho macaroni has
absorbed the milk. Sprinkle grated
cheeseover It. Boll tbo chicken liquor
tilt reduced to ono pint, remove tho
fat and thicken slightly. Pour maca-
roni over the chicken and tho sauce
over the whole. (Mrs. Lincoln.)

Trn to Life,
Playwright "In the third act the

wife comes In Into and finds her hus-
band sound asleep. Then sho creeps
over to the lamp and goes through the
last chapter ot a novel."

Manager "It wouW be more real-
istic If you have her creeping over to
his vest and going through the pock-
ets." Chicago News.

rrond or Ills Dad.
The clergyman' little boy was

spending the afternoon with the bish-
op's children. "At the rectory," he
said, "we've got a hen that lays an egg
every day."

"Pooh!" said Matter Bishop, "my
father lays a foundation stone once a
week."

Looking for laap.
"la this a fire Insurance office?" he

askedas be entered.
"Yes, sir," replied the spruco young

clerk.
"What will you charge me for a pol-

icy that will Insure me $20 a week In
case I am fired from my present situa-
tion?" Pittsburg Chronicle Tele-
graph.

FortllUd.
"Whafro you doin' wld de new

alarm clock?" asked Plodding Pete.
"I had to git It," answeredMeander-

ing Mike. "Last night I dreamed I
was workln' an' I'm goln' to set dls
every two or threo hours so as not to
take any chances." Washington Star.

"John" Hangs Hack,
Christian Lady "Why don't you

come to our Sunday school, John?"
"John" Wah Lee "Mo flnldee Clis- -

tlan hoodlums smashce bead." New
York Weekly.

Last year the mines of Montact
yielded copper to the value of IfO,.
000,000.
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ART IN PICTURE HANOINO.

Vnlanblo Suientlniii U'clterouiid,
"

Light nnd Orouplng.

Today uo ono hang:, pictures In

pairs. Tho tltno when regularity of
mi anc ''racnt was considered tho acm.

of elegance has vanished, and In ho
place has como a wild strusfilo cftcr
tho unexpected by those whoso ono
idea of nitlstic effect is to havo noth-

ing match anything else, sayo Ha-
mper's Bazar. Tho weird tcsult their
efforts produce Is duo to their failure
to appreciate thefact that harmony, at
least, nuut rule, oven although uni-

formity has to bo discarded. There
must bo n cchemo to which tho General

tone of the pictures must conform.
A daik carbon must not hang closo ta
an etching drawn In delicate lines and
bordered by a broad white mat. If
water colors, with their soft tints, el-

bow ol paintings, with their bolder
tones,the former will be faded,tho lat-

ter coarsened. Let It bo grasped, In

the first place, that certain things may
go togcthsr, whllo others must bo

barred from association, etchings
photographs, drawings, some engrav-

ings, wnter colors, pastels,may bo as-

sembledon friendly terms. Even then,
however, there must be Judgment ex-

ercised In the way they aro placed.
Contrary to tho natural Inclination
dark, heavy shadedpictures should not
always hang in tho,strongest light, but
should in eomo casesseena biicucisu
position, away from the glare of tho
windows. Near the light may nans
thn nlrttires in fainter tints, the sub
dued water colors, the line engravings,
whose best points need illumination.
This order may sometimesbe reversed
when the corner farthest from the win-

dow showsa decided need of brighten-
ing by light pictures, but always tho
gradation of tints should bo borne in
mind. Justns in a d room
the darkest color Is found in the car-

pet and melts from that through tho
shadesof the curtains and furniture to
the lightest nuanco In the wall, so tho
lower pictures should bo more somber
in hue than the upper and should lead
the eye unconsciouslyfrom the deepest
tone to the highest light. "

DESERT LANDS RECLAIMED?1

Thousands of Acres In the West Made
l'roductlvo by Irrigation.

Of recent years the vast desertplains
of tho west that were supposedto be
worthless havo been made to produco
abundant cropsand the fluest products
by meansof Irrigation. This method
of reclaiming desert lands hns been
been put Into practice quietly, but to
the extent that today Irrigation has re-

deemed hundredsof thousandsof acres-o-

land in tho states of Colorado, Ida-
ho, Montana, Utah, Wyoming and Cal-

ifornia. In Idaho alone over COO farm-
ers water their lands by means of Ir-

rigation ditches little streams of wa-
ter that cut tho farms up into llttlo
strips surrounded by wnter. Some of
the canals fromwhich thesesmall wa--.

tor ditches run nro over fifty miles'
long. The water that flows down from
the mountain regions in tb3 spring Ic
preservedIn huge reservoirs nnd given
to tho thirsty land in small quantities
during the summer. By this menna
the land can always be kept moistened
and there Is no fear that tho crops wilt
dry up through drought, though thcro
are long dry seasonswhen rain does
not fall for weeks at a time.

PROFESSIONAL APPLAUDERS.
Excellent Job from Financial Point

ot View.
The position of somo of the "chefs

de claque" at large Paris theatersis a
very enviable one from a financial
point of view, says the Wide World.
They nro capitalists and speculators.
Beforo tho minister of flue arts, a few
years ago, made tho claque at tho
opera n state institution, they them-
selvesdid tho very same thing, and I
have known tickets sold at a
little ofllce In the Ruo Auber by tho
former "chef de claquo" of tho opera
for as much as 20 francs each. But
when an opera was a 'great success
and tickets wero In demand, ho nat-
urally mado people pay dearly for
them. Supposinga play to bo a great
success, then ho quickly become a
rich man, nnd tliero aro many cases
on record of "chefs do claque" who
hnvo died worth hundredsof thousands
of francs, Augusto and Porcher ot tho
opera both died Immensely rich. The
former was rich enough before he be-

came"chef de claque" at the opera to
pay 80,000 francs ($10,000) for his po-

sition. BestdcB tho profit ho mado on
tickets, ho receivedhandsomepresents
from actors and actresses.

Coal Found In Quebec.
Felix S. S. Johnson, United StatC3

commercial agent at Stanbridgo, Que-
bec, writes that a mineral discovery
which may lead to Important results
has been made In tho Laurcntinn
mountains. This Is the unearthing or
n seam of coal on the land of tho
Shawlnlgan Water nnd Power com-
pany. In nppcarnncethe coal ha3 nil
the properties of the anthracite, the
difference being that it has raoru pol-

ish nnd is far more brittle. Experts
who havo seen the specimens pro-
nounceit not unlike somo of the Nova
Scotia product. The surrounding for-
mation is, of course, entirely different
from that In the anthraciteregions ot
Pennsylvania. The shale and slato
which surroupd the coal measuro?of
tho Keystone state are entirely lick-
ing. Geologists have always main-
tained that no minerals existed In tho
Laurentlan mountains, and that thow
granite hills contained nothing moro
valuable than the Iron like stoni ot
which they are formed,

tleeauie They Are l.tj.
New York merchants and business

men who have beenInterviewed on the
subject express tho opinion that the
reason why many young men do not
get along theso days is precisely the
reason why young men did no( get
along in other days. They are bright,
they are educated, they are In every
way equipped, but they are, sad to
say, lazy. They know how to work,
but they do not like to work. They
will do only what Is absolutely re-
quired of them. They are never look-
ing aheadand are not ready when op-
portunity for advancementoffers. The
man with the small talent and the
great energy continues to surpass the
Stan with the great talent and the

I small energy.
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RELIGIOUS READING.

HKLIdlON AND REFORMS ALL
OVER THE WORLD.

tearing Perpleilng Questions with Jot
Oodllnen Profltable Short Harmons
Religions Notes Christian Kndearor

Topics,

There Is Mo Death,4 (Old Fnvorlto Series.)
This poem, which had a wide news-Tap-er

circulation twenty or thirty yearsago, when It was credited to Uulweri.ytton, was In leallty wrltton in ISOy John L. McCrcory. a young Iownnewspaper man, and was first puhllshed
in Arthur's Home Magazine for July ofthat year. In HS3 Mr. McCroory
tho poem, but tho first version, which wo
sivo below, Is the ono most gonorally
Known. Mr. McCrecry Is now a residentof tho city of Washington.

r'ero,ls no dentht Tho Htars go downro rise upon some other shore,
And bright In Heaven's Jeweledcrownihey shlno for evermore.

au..' no dontnl The dust wo treadShall chango beneath tho summer Bhow-er- s,

To golden grntn, or mellow fruit,
O ralnbow-tlntc- d flowers.

The grnnlto rocks disorganize
To feed tho hungry moss they bear;

Tho forest leaves breathedaily llfo
From out of viewless air.

There Is no death I The leaves may fall,
Tho flowers may fade and passaway:

They only wait, through wintry hours,
Tho coming of tho May.

There Is no death; nn angel form
Walks o'er tho earth with silent tread;lie bears our best loved things nway,
And then wo call them dead.

lie leaves our hearts all desolate,
He plucks our fnlrrst, sweotest flowors;

TransplantedInto blUs, they now
Adorn Immortal bowers.

The blrdllko voice, whoso Joyous tones
Mado glad the scene of sin nnd strife,

Sings now Its evorlastlng song
Amid the treo of life.

Where'erhe seesa smile too bright,
Or soul too pure for taint of vice,

He bears It to that world of light
I To dwell In paradise.

' Born Into that undying life,
They leavo us but to como again;

With Joy we welcomo them, the same
Kxcept In sin and pain. v ,

And ever near us, though unseen.
Tho dear, Immortal spirits tread

For all the boundless universe '"

Ii Life; there are no dead. ' i

a
leaving Questions with od.

In one of his letters touching a very
Important event In hts lite, George
Fox wrote: "Wherefore I let tho
thing rest, and went on In the work
and service of the Lord." There Is a
deep and vital truth of practical liv-

ing suggested by this fragment of a
sentence a truth which, received and
acted upon, goesfar to make tho mind
calm, the heart peaceful, and tho
hands effective. There are a great
.many conscientious but anxious pe-
ople who And themselves continually
tempted to postpone work until all

, questions can be settled; who attempt,
im,a word, to anticipate the education
of llfo by grasping at the beginning
'those results which come only at tho
.end. For there e a great many per
plexing problems which can never be
thought out; they must be worked
out. The man or woman who wants
to settle them In advance will fall
alike of the settlementof the question
and the doing of tho task. It la
through the active putting forth of
one's power that light continually
streamsIn on the questions which
concern what one ought to do. In
any education the understanding of
the ultimate uses of things must bo
postponed; those use3 are revealed
only when the educational process
nears its close. This Is
'so of the supremoeducational process
which we call llfo. There are thou-

sands of questions weighing upon
every sincere and conscientious mind
which cannot be settled by any amount
of thinking, but which, In a way, set-

tle themselvesas ono slowly but faith-
fully does the duty which lies next.
.This comes very near being the whole
philosophy of life, which Is in no sense
ia settlement of ultimate questions,but
swhlch Is always primarily the doing
of tho thing that pressesto bo done.
He who Is able to do faithfully and
heartily that which lies In his hand
Is on the road to tho settlement of all
tho final questions. Ho Is working his
way through the experience which Is
'to be, from tho spiritual side, one of
the great sourcesof personal Illumina-
tion. To learn to leave things with
God, and to do one's work as if God
could be trusted, is to gain the repose
and which permit ono
'to pour out his wholo strength with-

out anxiety, worry or distraction.
.Outlook.

Oodllaess rroOtabla.
"Godliness is profitable for all

.things." That is a sentenco well
worth looking at steadily and ponder-
ing until it is photographod on the

.memory and on the heart. It is a gra-

cious fact that many things are prof-

itable for a little while and in nar-
rower spheres,and they are theroforo
to be received with thanksgiving.
Even bodily exercisehas its beneficent
uses,for the body is to be kept healthy
and vigorous, that It may be a prompt
and effective Instrument for the soul.
Let us not fall into the monkish no-

tion of supposing that as emaciated
' body, is specially attractive to God, nor

into the Epicurean notion that a pam-
pered and riotous body la any more
acceptable, We shall easliy shun all
such extremes by remembering that
Godliness Is always profitable,having
promise of the best in this. This ap-

plies not only to Sunday worship and
private devotions, but in equal meas-
ure to the business of tho urgent
week-da-y, the domestic cares of tho

.home and the recreations of vacation
time. Godliness is God-likene- and
God-likene-ss Is profltablo for all times
and all persons and all pursuits. In
this assurancethere Is something very
Inspiring and Joyous. Baptist Com-
monwealth.

Waiting for the Bight Momeat,
It is important to wait the moment

.of God to correct others. We may see
real faults, but tho person may not
be In a state to profit by being told
bis faults. It Is not wise to give more
than one can receive This is what I
call preceding the light, the light
.shines so far In advanceof the person
that It does sot benefithim. OurJUrd

said to his npostles, "I have many
thliiRs to nay unto you, but you can-
not benr them now," Madamo Ouyon.

Christian Knilenror Topics.
Power in Temperance. Monday, May

14, What is temperance?1 Cor, 9:25-2-7;

Tuesday,May 15, Need of porsonal
purity: Titus 1:15, 2:2-1- 5; Wednesday,
May 1G, Tho power of Influence: 1 Cor.
8:8-1- 3; Thursday, May 17, Holp by

1 Thess. 1:1-1- 0; Friday, May
18, Tho safe community: Ps. 144:9-1- 5;

Saturday, May 19, How to insure public
weal: Ps. 33:12, Isa. 60:12; Sunday,
May 20, topic, Tho power of a temper-
ate llfo: Dan. 1:1-1- 7 (quarterly tem-
perancemeeting).

In of Not Doing.
Doing nothing at all is often the

worst kind of wrong doing. Simply
falling to do what wo ought to do may
be more Inexcusablethan any mistake
In our best methods of doing. If we
see another by our side In peril and
fall to give him warning or help with-
in our power, his blood Is as clearly
on our head oa though we had strick-
en him down with a club or a kniic.
What sentenco of tho Judge, In tho
great day of account, can bo severer
than "Inasmuch as ye did it not, do-pa-rt

from me." Lot us watch and
strive against tho righteous doom of
not doing. S. S. Times.

Harmons In Few Lines.
It Is not necessaryto die io becomo

spiritual. Rev. F. E. Mason, Spiritual-
ist, Drooklyn, N. Y.

All forms of Christianity spring
from theosophy nnd theosophy Is very
nature itself. F. A. JJruce, Theo3o-phlt-

Indianapolis, Ind.
Faith finds its natural expression in

work3, hence theinjunction that "faith
without works Is dead." Rev. F. M.
Bristol, Methodist, Washington, D. C.

Sin is the prolific cause of all the
misery in this world, nnd thosovereign
remedy Is Its complcto removal. Rev.
N. Woodslde, Presbyterian, Pittsburg,
Pa.

Wo are God's children. The throno
of grace Is open to our pleading. Rich
and inexhaustible storesof blessingare
prepared for 'us. Rev. 0. C. Peyton,
Maryvllle, Tcnn.

The surrender of
loads to an experience) moro manifest-
ly divine than any wo have known be-

fore. Rev. Dr. Raymond, Congrega-tlonalls- t,

Schenectady,N. Y.
Christians, who are God's Jewels,

were madeof great value to God and to
the world in which they live by being
refined In God's furnace. Rev. Dr.
Landrum, Baptist, Atlanta, Ga.

We must understand that kindness Is
not a weak, sentimental emotion, but a
strong, heroic principle, always bent
on doing good unto others. Rev. J. R.
Henry, Presbyterian, Pittsburg,Pa.

The wicked aro allowed to live in
order that our forbearancemay be ex-

ercised toward them and our loving
kindness mado manifest Rev. Dr.
Holdorby, Presbyterian, Atlanta, Ga.

Arouse yourselves from tho lethargy
of Indifference and bo earnest in the
fight for good. Insist that the public
bill boards shall be decently clothed.
Rev. Dr. Frohock, Methodist, Akron, O.

Shall we not with subltmo courage
keep pace with tho march of good
manifest today? Alas for him who
looks murnfully into the future.
William G. Ewlng, Christian Scientist,
Chicago.

Our llmpses of Immortality come
out of things Invisible. There are cer-

tain suggestions which take tangible
shape which tend to provo immortali-
ty. Rev. George P. Perry, Baptist,
Troy, N. Y.

Topical Paragraphs.
There are 239 Baptist churches in

London, England.
The Methodist missions are working

In twenty-fiv- e 'languages in India.
Tho pope has named Bishop Man-

chester as the auditor of tho Catholic
university at Washington.

On tho authority of Rev. Dr. Bemls
of Boston, 500 of tho 770 Unlversaltst
churches are now observing Lent.

"Philip Strong," or "In His Steps,"
a play foundedon Rev. C. M. Sheldon's
famous book, has Just been given In
London.

The Tnblet announces that Lady
Catherine Manners, eldest daughter of
the duke of Rutland, was receivedInto
the Roman Catholic church recently.

"Then those men, whon they had
seentho miracle which Jesusdid, said,
'This Is of a truth that prophet that
should come into tho world. "St
John vi.

C. M. Schwab,president of tho Car-

negie Steel company, Is to build a
$60,000 church building for St. Mich-

ael's Roman CatLjllc congregation ot
Loretto, Pa.

Bishop Samuel Fallows (Reformed
Episcopal) ot Chicago will deliver the
addressat the dedication of the Sim-

mons Soldiers' monument at Kenosha,
Wis., on Memorial day.

It Is proposed to hold during the
present year the first national conven-
tion of Canadian BaptiBts. The Bap-

tists number in Canada about 896
churches,with more than 90,500 mem-

bers.
Dr. Ryle, bUhop ot Liverpool, says:

"Give me the plenary, verbal inspira-
tion theory, with all its difficulties,
rather than doubt. I accept the diff-
iculties and humbly await their solu-
tion, but while I wait I am standing
on a rock."

Theosophlsta In America are all
agogover the coming fight as to which
of the two factions existing will get
the $25,000 left by tho late Right Hon.
Alice Frederlca Baroness Malcolm to
the School for the Revival of Lost
Mysteries and Antiquity.

Dr, Ryle, the venerable bishop of
Liverpool, has been presentedwith an
Illuminated address and a piece of
plate from the clergy and laity of his
diocese. The plate was a solid silver
waiter, weighing 140 ounces, bearing
the symbols of the four evangelists.

Bishop Mallet at St. Cloud, Paris,
declares In a pastoral letter that all
membersof bis flock who rldo a bicy-
cle must have a written Episcopal per-
mission, as riding without such a per-
mission is forbidden under pain of be-

ing a mortal sin.

An Irish servant girl, who had a
very bard mistress, one day became
angry and threatened to commit sui-
cide, "It you do," said her' mistress,
"you will surely go to hell." "Well,"
said the girl, "It it isn't a hotter pUcs
than this, I won't stay tJiaxm"

1CXANETTE9.

Railroad washouts.aro ren'alred.
Fort Worth Is to havo a cavalry

company.

Tho stato qunrnntlno bargo at Gal-resto-n

is ready for business.
During the past fls:al year $1300 dog

taxes"were collected at Dallas.
About 2000 damageswas done by the

floods to bridges at Bolton.
Tho Texas and New Orleans railway

is runnlnrtrainsInto Athena.
Nowton Carson, colored, 18 years

old, dropped dead at Sherman.
Ocorgo Crawford, colored, was shot

twice In tho back near Bryan.
Tho Car Foremen's association of

Fort Worth has been organized.
Lightning struck Luecke & Wlndd'a

gin at Schulenburg, destroying it.
Loss, 4000,

A site has !)een chosen for tho Bol-

ton cotton m!T and the buildings will
be at onco erected,

Tho Marlln electric light plant has
been sold to Fred Fratto of Galveston.
Consideration $15,000.

A colored orphans' homo is to be es-

tablished at Gilmer. Ground has beon
procured nnd $3000 secured,

GeorgeBeam was shot in the breast
at Kaufman with a load of shot. Will
Wooten was placed under bond.

A young man named Theodore
Smith was found in nn unconscious
condition near McGregor and died.

At Chllflress Roland Queen was ad-

judged guilty of a criminal assault on
a girl nnd given five yeara.

Cotton Bolt railway shops at Tyler
arc now run nlno hours per day five
days a week and four hours on Satur-
day.

The remains of Albert Vogt, who
was drowned In tho Trinity river at
Dallas, wero Interred In the National
cemetery at Fort Sam Houston, near
San Antonio.

J. W. Atkinson, aged 70 years, died
at Florence, Williamson county. Ho
had been In Texas since 1845, and
leaves a widow and eleTVen children.

Permission to do business In Texas
was granted the corporation of P. J.
Willis & Dro. of Charleston, W. Va.,
with headquarters for Texas business
at Galveston.

An election held for the purp'oso of
deciding whether or not the town of
Athens should bo Incorporated result-
ed In defeat for incorporation by a
majority of seven votes.

Tho secretary of stategranted a per-

mit to do business in Texas to the
Southern Building and Loan associa-
tion of HunlsvTIle, Ala. Tho company
has a capital stock' ot $1,250,000.

EM Jonea,aged 50, a well-know- n ne-

gro of Sulphur Springs, was drowned
In a well. Jones Imagined some one
was trying to kill him and got in tho
well to make hts escape from them.

Lightning went down the chimney
at the residence of Emmet Reld at
Robert EeeTstruck Mrs. Reld on a
thigh, descendedto her foot and toro
her shoeoff, also slightly burning her.

A mad dog bit George Green, resid-
ing near Whltehouse, in Smith coun-

ty, and five ot his children. A mnd-ston- o

wa3 applied to the wounds and
before night It adhered from eight to
twelvo hours.

C. L. Border, who is charged with
shooting Sheriff Wall ot San Augus-
tine on tho 21st ult, and who surren-
dered to a constable, had a prelimi-
nary trial. Tho counsel fo"r tho prose-
cution and the defense examinedtho
witnesses and agreed to a bond ot
$3000.

While attemptingto ford tho Trini-
ty river aF Dallas during tho freshet
last week Albert Vogt, a painter, got
beyond his depth and was drowned.
Ho was an soldier and by
trade a painter.

Col. F. P. Ballllo. at Cleburne, edit-

or tho Johnson County Rovlew, Is now
president ot the Natlonnl Editorial
association, having as first nt

succeeded Matthew Parrott ot
Iowa, who died at Battle Creek, Mich,

Among the Texans sojourning In
Now York aro Miss Johnnie Kokernot
ot San Antonio, Miss Roslo Nallo ot
Austin, Miss Zolma Frnser and Miss
Clara Frasor. Theso young ladles are
taking special courses In art and music
and nre doing thorough work.

Rev. R. Monclus, who for tho past
sevenyears has been tho pastor of the
Catholic church ot Beevllle, delivered
his farewell sermon and announced
Ms departure tor Spain, the country
of his nativity. In his sermon ho re-

ferred to his pleasant treatment.

Ben Bakor ot Nnvasota, son of "Mrs.

Ike Baker, was bitten by a mad dog.
Physicians advised Mrs, Baker to take
her son and place him In tho Pasteur
Institute at Now York. She started
tho sameday with him.

Mr. Holbrook, tho wealthy mine
owner and export of Spokane, Wash.,
arrived at Cleburne and was immedi-
ately driven to Keene, whero fie will
remain for several weeks Investiga-
ting the G. P. Vincent gold claim. Mr.
Holbrook will thoroughly test the ore.

Dalo, the son of Frank T.
Leo, living six miles west of Bartlett,
was killed by lightning, and his

brother, Herbert, was severe-
ly shocked. Tho children wero up-sta-

In their homo.

A Mexican Hon, or cougar, was kill-
ed in Chambers creek bottom near
Coralcana by a farmer named Wilton.
Tho animal was In a cattle corral ot
Wilton's at the time and had attacked
young cattle before Wilton killed him.
The lion measuredover seven feet,

Suspicion,
"It may be a merecoincidence,"said

tho man with the worried look; "It
may ha a mero coincidence."

"What aro you muttering about?"
nskod the man with tho last-ye- nr over-
coat.

"It has Just come to my mind that
whenever my wife laughs at my Jokes
she needs something now to wear
within the next day or so."

No matter how homely a man Is
you can always say he has a striking
face.

Agonies of Neuralgia.

HOW THE WIFE OF HARTFORD'S
REGISTER OF ELECTIONS

WAS CURED.

Mrs. William Cotter Tails how Du
offered, and tha Simple way

In Which SheRegained
Her Happiness.

PManywho are now tortured with neural.
gt will read with intereit the following
statement which is beyond doubt as It Is
civen over the signature of Mri. William
Cotter, whose husbandhas been Democratic
Register of Elections in Hartford, Conn.,
for over ten years,and who is well known
throughout the State.

Mrs. Cotter who lives at No. 42 Windsor
Street, Hartford, is the mother of a happy
family, and is now enjoying excellent
health. Her story is best told in her own
words. Shesays:

"I was taken with neuralgia several
years ago and suffered untold misery. I
tried a great manydoctors andseveralreme-
dies with the result thnt I found temporary
relief hut I was nut cured andbegan to fear
that I nover would he.

" About threeyearsago PolicemanRcilly,
who is a uclghhorof ours,recommended that
I try Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for I'ale Pro-pi-e

and I did so. I thought that the first
box gave me some relief, and my husband
insisted thatI keepon talcing the pills. I
did and I can truly saythat the pills arc the
only medicine that ever permanently bene-
fited me.

"I used to hart
PJ Jl to give up entirely

u " uownw"en
I&amv4. t)e pajn calno, 0li

Xf '"' face would
swell up so that my
eyes would close.
The pllN cured all
this and Thavc had
no rtturn of it for
the last two years,
I keep the pills
constantlyon hand
as I believe they
arc a wonderful
household rcmedv.

Awful rain. "To Dr. Wil- -
Hams'Pink Pills for Pale PeopleI owe all
the comfort I haveenjoyed for tho pasttwo
years in being free from neuralgia and I
am glad to be able to recommendthem."

Mas. William Cotter.
All the elementsneccsiaryto givo new life

and richnessto the blood and restoreshatter-
ed nerves are contained, in a condensed
form, in Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale
People. They aro an unfailing specific for
such diseases as locomotor ataxia, partial
paralysis, St. Vitus' dance,sciatica,neural-
gia, rheumatism,nervousheadache,the after
effects of th grip, palpitation of the heart,
paleand sallow complexions, nil forms or
weakness either In mtlo or female. Dr.
Williams' link Pills aresold by all dealers,
or will besentpost paid on receiptof price,
SO centsa box, or six boxes for 12.50 (they
areneversold in bulk or by the 100), by ad-
dressingDr. Williams Medicine Company.
Schenectady,N. Y.

"No." the Kentucky man answered,
"I am not mixed up In any feud what-
ever?"

The woman, his wife, shuddered.
"Then, In case of a shooting you

would be an Innocent bystander!" she
shrieked, agonlzedly.

The thought ot being left a widow
overwhelmed hor, nnd she swooned
away.

"You're all the world to me!" he
cried.

"You think that bwause you have
seen little of the world!" she expos-
tulated.

Certainly It was not becausohe had
seen much of her. For they had met
but yesterday. Moreover, she had nev-
er yet worn her golfing costume In his
presence.

(letting Itriuly.
Of the 52,000 censusenumeratorswho

ore to bo examined and appointed In
readiness for duty June 1 there nre
now appointed and qualified 37,400. In
tho Interval remaining the supervisors
must select their enumerators, exam-
ine them andsecuretheir appointment,
in regular form. Tho enumeratorsare
required to take a regular setof blanks
such as are used In tho actual count of
population and fill them out. If their
handwriting is good, their spelling cor-ic- ct

and their fitness In point of speed,
accuracy nnd general intelligencewell
established, they will be appointed;
otherwise they are rejected and other
men looked up. Representatives aro
exorcising a good deal of activity In
choosing enumerators and some delay
Is occasionedon that account. Direc-
tor Merriam. however, expresses his
confidence In getting all tho appoint-
ments mado on time, Illinois
leads all tho states In tho appoint-
ment of women supervisors, the aggro-gat-e

showing a total of 201 femaleenu-
merators, the first district of Illinois
alone furnishing 153.

LABASTIN'E Is the. orlclnal
and only durable wan coating,
entirely different from allA Heady for use In
white or fourteen beautiful
tints by adding cold water.

'ADIE8 naturally prefer ALA
BABTINB for walls and cell
ingt, becauseIt Is pure, clean,L durable. Put up in drv pow-
dered form. In d pack
ages, with full directions.

LX. kalsomtnes are cheap, tem-
porary preparation!madafrom
whiting--, chalks, clays, ate,A and atuck on walls with de-
caying animal glue; ALABAS-TIN- E

Is not akalsomlna.
EWARB of the dealer,who

ays ha cantail you the "same
thing" as ALABA8TINE , orB "something Just at good." Ho
Is either not posted or U try-
ing to deceive you.

ND IN OFFERINO something
na naa Dougm cneap ana iriea
to sell on ALABASTINE'S dA manda, ha may not realize the
damage you will suffer by. a
kalsomlna on your walls.

BNSIBLB dealers will not buy
a lawsuit. Dealers risk one by
selling and consumersby usingS Infringement. Alabastlne Co.
own right to make wall coat-
ing to mix with cold water.

HB INTERIOR WALLS of
every church and schoolshould
be coated only with pure, dur-
ableT ALAHASTINB. It safe-f;uar- ds

health. Hundreds of
yearly tor this work.

N BUYINC! ALABA8TLNB,
customers should avoid get-
ting cheap Ualsomlnes underI different names. Insist on
having our goods In packages
and properly labeled.

UIBANCD of wall paperIs ob-

viated by ALABABTINE. It
Can be useaon pmeiereu www.N wood ceilings, brick or can--
yaa. A. cnuu van m
It dossnot rub or seal oil

gTABLIBHED In favor. Shun
all imitations. " "1"
r or druggist for tint card.

Writ ua for tnterstlngTook-U-t.
free. AI.ABA8TINB .

Qrand Kstttdt, lUsta.

NOTES ON SCIENCE
CURRENT NOTES OF DISCOVERY

AND INVENTION.

A Bfbstltute for the Clieckreki on
Horses A Mnotilne for the Wearing
of Wire Fences Clothed with an
Klectrlo Sklo.

Clothed with an Eleetrle Skin.
Prof. Francis dotch describes the

electric fish of the Nile, ot which tho
Egyptians mado pictures thousandsof
yoars ago, and which still Inhabits tho
waters of that river, as being provided
with an electrical organ that encloses
tho whole body. It Is situated In the
skin, and when viewed with a micro-
scope, is seento bo composed of about
2,000,000 beautifully formed little
disks, superposedupon connectedrows
of minute compartments in which are
tho terminals of norvc3. The shock
Is produced by an Intense current
which traverses the entire organ from
the head to the tall of the fish, return-
ing through tho surroundings. It
stuns small fish In tho neighborhood.
Professor Gotch likens Its action to
that of a self-loadi- and

gun. The electromotive force
of the organ In a fish only eight Inches
long can, ho asserts,attain tho surpris-
ing maximum of 200 volts. A single
giant nerve-ce- ll at the head of the
spinal column Is the sourceof the Im-

pulses which dlschargo tho organ.

Insect Cunnlnc
The gardensIn Hamburg have with-

in the last ten years been decorated
with white leaf maples, and a writer
In the Zoologist says that since the in-

troduction of theseshrubs the common
white butterfly has chosen themfor
its settling places. Concealed In the
white leaves,tho butterfly is safe from
enemies, An nnecdote,more sugges-
tive of Insect reasoning, ia told of a
spider by James Weir. It spun its
web In a sawmill In a place where the
passing of lumber frequently broke
the long stay threads that held the
wob. The situation was too favorable
for files to be abandoned,and Anally
tho spider gotaround tho difficulty by
discarding the use of stays and sub-
stituting for them, to keep the web
stretched, a nall which It wove into
the lower edge of the fabric.

Depth ot Cyclonos.
From the study of clouds Prof. F.

H. Dlgelow ot the United Statesweath-
er bureau concludesthat the ordinary
cyclones which traverse our country
from west to cast are not more than
two or three miles In depth, although
their diameter Is many hundreds ot
miles. In other words, their motion
does not affect the upper regions of
the atmosphere. In the caseot hurri-
canes Prof. Bigelow finds that tho
depth Is greater,amounting to as much
as five or six miles. Dut higher cur-
rents blow directly across tho cyclonic
and anti-cyclon- ic areas which pro-

duce storms and fair weather at the
surface ot the earth. Some of Prof.
Blgelow's conclusions upset former
ideasconcerning the circulation ot tho
atmosphere.

Photographedby Earth-Ligh- t.

Everybody who loves to watch the
heavenly bodies hasfrequently nat'red
when the crescentof the new moon ap-

pears in the west, the phenomenon
called "the old moon In tho young
one's arms." Partly embracedby the
horns of the crescent13 seenthe whole
round orb ot tho moon, glimmering
with a pale, ashy light. The causeot
tho appearanceIs that tho earth-lig- ht

upon thatpartot tho moon not reached
by the sunshine Is sufficiently bril-

liant to render It faintly vlslblo to our
eyes. Lately successful attempts
have been made, particularly In
France, to photograph this phenome-
non, and the pictures thus produce!
are very Interesting.

Wlr Fence Wearing Machine.
Since the use ot wlro fences in one

form or another has becomo so great
on our western plains, In Austrlla and
South Africa, tho development of ma-
chines tor their construction has been
brought to a high state ot perfection.
Our Illustration, which presents an
Improved wire fenceweaving machine,
shows quite clearly how a strong and
serviceable fence may be constructed
In position very rapidly and cheaply,

WIRE WEAVINQ MACIIINB.
Tha horlzontol strands of wire are
first attached to a post and threaded
through the several guides on the
weaving machine and continued to a
movable standard some distance fur-
ther along. The seve.al spoolson tola
fence machine nre made to revolve
around the guiding strands ot wire,
the wire being automatically uncoiled
from them. After several revolutions
ot the spools, produced by a hand
wheel, tho machlno is unllmbered by
means of a lever and moved back a
few inches furtherand thesameopera-
tion repeated. When a sufficient
length ot fence has been woven a post
Is placed In position and tho wire
fence Is attached to it, when the stand-
ard carrying tho foundation wires Is
moved along for another length. This
machine has recently been developed
by Samuel Watson of Indiana.

Tan HMmoat's Kxparlasant,
An Illustration of the new lights

which science throws upon old ues
ttons Is the modern explanation ( an
experiment mads Dearly threo cen

liWitWA

turies ago by tho Flemish physician,
Van Helmont. In a pot of earth
weighing 200 pounds ho planted a wil-

low branch weighing five pounds. Ho
kept the plant well watered, nntf In,
five years the willow had galnea 1C4

pounds In weight, while the earth In
the pot had lost only two ounces.Van
Helmont inferred that the plant'sgain
was duo only to the water which had
been supplied. Modern botanical sci-

ence proves that the gain was, In n
great measure,due to carbon absorbed
from the air.

Cbeckreln Sabstltnte.
Probably no part of the harness

used for horses hascome In for so
large a share ot the humanesociety's
condemnation as the cbeckreln. Thero
Is no disputing the fact, however, that
Its use adds CO per cent to a horse's
appearance,and that very few people
can afford to purchasethe pure blood-
ed horseswhoso natural archednecks
are the delight ot all beholders. An
Ingenious Inventor, David Holford, of
Canada,has conceivedthe Idea that It
might perhaps he less objectionable to
thoso who object to chekrelns forhu-

mane reasonsIf the horse's headwas
propped up Instead ofheld up. Thl3

IN LIEU OF A CHECKREIN.
ho proposes to accomplish bymeans
of two tubular rigid supports, which
telescopeoneover the other andwhich
arc rigidly fastened to the collar and
bridle or bit respectively. Geared In
this way the horse Is at liberty to
stretch his neck in any direction he
may desire, but the most comfortable
position is that in which the bead Is
held erect.

Klectrie Leakage.
Some years ago one of the large dy-

namos at the Depttord electrical sta-
tion, near London, bad Its current ac-

cidentally diverted to tho earth, thu
effect of the leakage was noted as far
north as Leicester andas tar south
as Paris. It has also long beenknown
that the action of the current used In
working the South London Electrical
railway, the magnetic Instruments at
Greenwich Observatory, several miles
away, are detrimentally affected. As
electrical railways are now on the In-

crease, their behavior In this respect
becomesa matter of some moment;
and, as a result, there hasbeena con-
ference of representatives of such
railways on the one hand, and repre-
sentatives of Greenwich and Kew Ob-

servatories on the other. The object
of the conference is to ascertain the
best means of dealing with the diff-
iculty, nnd a committee of experts has
been appointed to investigate the
amount ot magnetic disturbance pro-
duced.

Recant Inrantlons.
For preserving timber from decayan

Australian has patented a new treat-
ment, consisting of immersing the tim-
ber in a solution of nrsenousacid and
an alkali until thoroughly impreg-
nated, after which a coating ot sul-
phate of copper Is applied.

In a new boat-drivin- g gear a short
propeller shaft Is set In the rear of
the boat, Intermeshlng with a large
gear wheel, mounted on a horizontal
shaft with pivoted levers connectedto
the shaft by cranks to rotate the pro-
peller and drlvo the boat.

An adjustable spring for baby car-
riages has beenpatented by a Cana-
dian which can be Increased In stiff-
ness asthe baby grows, having a du-

plex hinge Joining tho outer ends of
springs, running from the frame and
tho body ot the carriage, with means
for adjusting tho movement ot tho
hinge.

Dressmakerswill appreciate a new-
ly patented pair of scissors,which h
provided with a marking pencil sot In
a sleeveattached to one of tho blades,
with a tape measure secured to the
opposite handle, designedto bo opened
In line with tho pencil point, to accur-
ately .mark the cloth for cutting.

Clothes are automatically cleaned In
a new wash boiler, which has a false
bottom Into which the water falls
from the main boiler, with a series of
tubes extending vertically to the top
of the boiler, through which the water
is driven by the Increased heat and
steam in the false bottom.

Leaves can be rapidly and cleanly
picked up from lawns by an Ohio
woman's Invention, which has a large
hopper mounted on wheels. wTth fan
bladesset in the mouth ot the hoppat
closo to the ground, to bo rapidly re-

volved by gearing inside the wheels,
thus fanning the leaves Into the hop-
per.

A new burglar alarm has two tele-
scoping tubes, with the end of one
tube closed, and a piston mounted In
the other tubewhich connectswith the
metallic contact spring to complete an
electric circuit, a cord being run from
the window or door to tho closedtube,
which movesthe piston when the corl
Is disturbed.

In Germany a man has patented a
reading or writing desk which will be
found convenient for use when stand-
ing, having a fiat tablet formed of sev-
eral sections hinged together, with
bracesand straps to hold tho tablet hi
a convenient position for use.thewhole
folding In small compassto be carried
in the pocket.

First necessity.
"How would you define a 'erring

need?'" asked the teacher of toe rhe-
toric class.

"A handkerchief." replied the aai-em- n
young man with the wlckei

Chicago Tribune.
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For tho CubanTrsrli.. .r A, AftAmure imui en.uuu hub aireauy wat
contributed, mainly by MassachJitfeua
people, toward the guaranteed fend of
$70,000 to meet tho expensesof tho ,

Cuban public school teachors wire are
to be taken to Cambridge for a sum-
mer course of Instruction at Harvnnl
university. They are to be lodged hi
the college dormitories and prlvafcr
houses,and PresidentEltot hasoffered
his own house to be used by thenx.
The number of teachers to he the re-

cipients of theseunusual advantagesla
14G0.

few College StudentsDie.
The death rate In colleges lnexfcreme-l-y
low. The strict attentionto tho phy-

sique Is given ns the reason. Others,
as well, may have health, and strength.
Hostettcr'sStomach Bitters Is recom-
mended most highly for tho blood,
nervous nnd stomachdisorders, and It
cures constipation, indigestion, dyspep-
sia, sluggish liver or weak kidneys.

If the girls who chew gum In tho
street knew how ugly It makes them
they wonld not do It.

CuresTalk
Great Fnmo of a Great Modlclne

Won by Actual Merit.
The fameof Hood's Sarsaparlllahas been

won by the good It has done to those who
were Bufferlnc; from disease. Its cureshavo
excited wonder and admiration. It lias
caused thousands to rejoice in the enjoy-
ment of Kood health, and it will do you the
same Rood It has doneothers. It will ex-

pel from your blood all impurities; will
plve you a mod appetite and make you
stronc nnd vigorous. It Is Just the medi-
cine to belpyuu now, when your system Is
In need of u tonic and Invigorator.
Scrofula-- " I had scrofulasoresall over

my back andface. I took Hood's Sarsapa-
rllla. used Hood's Medicated Soap and
Hood's Olive Ointment, and was cured."
Otiio li. Moose, Mount Hope, Wis.

Hood' Smramparillm
Is America's Greatest Medicine.

We hear of born loaders, but never
born followers.

Women love by faith; many men by
fancy.

Now With n Tnit.
"The most Incorrigible faker who ever

spilled Ink on a dally paper Is at pres-
ent a director In a big trust In the
northwest," said an old reporter.
"The way he got out of the newspaper
business was rather peculiar, and as
the story Is now pretty generally for-
gotten It may be worth telling. He
had persuadedono of the big northtern
dallies to sendhim on a trip to Hawaii
to write up the sugar Industry, but aft-
er he arrived nt Frisco he concluded It
would be foolish to make a long ocean
voyage when there was so many good
encyclopediasat hand, and proceeded
to grind out his letters from a room
in the Palacehotel. The correspond-
enceattracteda good deal of attention,
and his descriptions of Island life wero
generally regarded as the most truth-
ful and graphic that had ever been
penned. Just how he arranged about
getting his remittances I don't remem-
ber, but he fixed it somehow,and kept
the thing going several months.

"Then hewas supposedto returnand
nt last really took tho train for the
east. En route he got broke In a Pull-
man car poker game. It was then he
executed his great coup. He got off
at a little town In Arizona and tele-
graphed his office: 'Just held up by
train robbers. Got nil I had. Wire
me $230 Tho office answered: 'Money
sent. Rush In full account of holdup.
In responsehe promptly wired a lurid
story of a train robbery on the Great
American Desert, which his paper
printed under glaring headlines next
morning, and when a few western cor-
respondents denied it later on they
weren't believed. The superintendent
of the road, however,was very sore,
and took thotrouble to send a bunch
of nflidavlts to the merry romancer's
editor.

"When the young man was confront-
ed with the proofs, he said calmly that
a chap In the Pullman had helda se-
quenceflush againsthis four aces,and
if thnt didn't constitute train robbery
ho would like to know what did. Tho
argument was ingenious, but it didn't
savehim. He was lgnomlniously fired,
and now, as I said before, he is a bloat-
ed trust magnnto roKIng In riches. I
always thoughthe would come to some
bad end."
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Up for Discussion In City of Mont-

gomery, Ala.

HERBERT ADVOCATES EDUCATION

Ike Noted Alabamlan Declares that Crime
of the Blacks Arc Due to the lack

of Instruction and Home Training.

Montgomery, Ala., May 9. One of
the largestanil most representative au-
diencesever assembledIn Montgomery
gatheredIn the auditorium Tuesday
night at the opening of the conference
of the Southern Society for the Promo-
tion

D.
of the Study of the Hace Condi-

tions and Problems in the South. Hon.
J. B. Gaston, acting as temporary
chairman, Introduced Mayor Joseph. s.
who welcomed the members In an elo-
quent speech,and expressedgratifica-
tion at their meeting In the capital city
of the state. Gov. Johnston made an
addressof welcome In the name of the
state, and gave Interesting facta and
figures. A shortsynopsis of his speech
follows:

In welcoming the membersof the so-

ciety to Montgomery, Gov. Johnston
called attention to the great Impor-
tance of thequestion they were present
to discuss, and was sure all desired a
solution that will be Just to both races.
In Alabama considerable progress had
been made In the line of educating the
negro. The school fund Is paid nlmost
entirely by the whites, and distributed
Impartially to children of both races.

Convict records show a steadily
number of negro convicts. The

record shows S9 per cent of convicts
are negroes. The are now In the peni-
tentiary 253 whites and 2147 negross.
Of the total of 2117 colored convicts
925 are confined for seriouscrimes. On
Oct, 1, 1S7S, there were 763 state con-
victs, against 17C0 now. We have now
one negro In the penitentiary for each
317 of population, and one whlto for
eaeh2270.

The negro who accumlatcs property
becomes a conservative citizen, ceas03
to listen to political agitatorsand dj-Blr-

no return to irresponsible and
corrupt legislation. The more he ac
cumlatcs the greater his Interest in
the reign of law and the preservation of
peace. ,,

"In behalf of the commonwealth of
Alabama, I extend you a hearty wel-
cometo its capital city, that has nearly
doubled Its wealth and numbers in the
last twenty years,although surrounded
by a population that numbers three
negroesto every white."

Hon. J. B. Gaston then introduced
Hon. Hilary A. Herbert, who spoke on
"The Problems that Present Them-
selves."

Fourteen "mum Taken.
London, May 9. The war office has

Issued the following dispatch from
Lord Roberts, -- ated Smaldeel,Mny S- -

"Gen. Hutton with mounted Infantry
rcconnoltcrred yesterday to the Zand
river and found the enemy In consider-
able force. Gen. Broadwood's brigaile
of cavalry, with Gen. Ian Hamilton's
force, performed the samo operation
with much the sameresult.

"Gen. Hunter reports that he occu-
pied Fourteen Streamsyesterday with-
out opposition, owing In a great mea-
sure to the able dispositions made by
Gen. Pageton the left bank of the Va.tl
river at Warrecton, where his artillery
Are renderedthe enemy'sposition prac-
tically untenable.

tione to (ieorgetoMii,
Frankfort. Ky . May 9. Those Indi-

cated as accomplices before the act
for the assassination of Wm Goebel,
whose caseswere transferred to Fcott
for trial, were removed to the Jail at
Georgetown Tuesday nfternoon. Re-

publican Secretaryof State Caleb Pow-er- s

stated that no matterwhat may be
the decision of the United States su-

premecourt In the contest case,he will
stand for trial and not rely on the par-
don Issued to him by Republican Gov.
Taylor.

IIeay Mnrm
Little Rock, Ark., May 9. A heavy

electrical and rain storm visited this
city Tuesday. Within two hours there
was over two Incheso: rainfall, Con-
tiguous to the tovn branch, penetrat-
ing the main part of the city, over
twenty stores were flooded and damage
estomatedat $15,000 was caused.Light-
ning struck the Peabodypublic school
building and dpstroyeda portion of the
roof. There were several narrow es-
capes.

Veiuvlut Violent.
Rome,May 9. A dispatch from Porl-tor- i,

at the north foot of Mt Vesuvius,
says:

"Ixmd explosions within Vesuvius
continue, accompaniedby frequent but
slight shocks that are felt at San Vlto
and In the direction of Pugleano.

"Notwithstanding tho statement of
the observatory authorities that there
is no Immediate danger, tho inhabit-
ants In the neighborhoodof the vol-

cano are panic-stricken- ."

Attacked hjr Chinese.
London, May 9. A war office dis-

patch confirming the Chinese attack
on Wei Hat Wei adds:

"On May 5, Capt. Wason and sixty
men of the Chinese legation were at-

tacked by 3000 Chinese. Tho latter
were repulsedwith no casualtiesto the
British force."

JeTaP Judiciary committee of the na--
jrbnM house adopted a resolution of

condolence over tho death of Judge
Culberson.
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BELOVED

Were Laid the Krmnlns or the Late Cut.
Datltl II. Culhcrnoii.

Jefferson, Tex., May 9. The remains
of Col. David U. Culberson, who died
Monday morning, were burled Tuesday
by the side of his beloved wife In
Greenwoodcemetery. All Jefferson at-
tended tho funeral, and thero were
many here from different parts of tho
state. All morning tho homo was
crowded by friends and neighbors, who
came to take the last look.

Services were held by Rev. Dr. An-
derson of Greenville, Baptist, at tho
residence. He paid a high tribute to
the characterof tho deceased.

Then the body was taken to Its last
resting place by tho following pall-
bearers: J. M. Vines, J. M. Deware. S.
W. Mosely, J. A. Fielder, J. A. Leaf, T.

Rowell, J. F. Crow and W. F. Jones,
with the following honorary members:
Dr. W. W. Harper. W. T. Armlstead,
U. Ballauf, C. W. Keene, M. Stclnline,

A. bpeilings and Sam Thurman. At
the grave a beautiful song by Mes-dam- es

Crow and Frank was rendered,
and a prayer by Dr. Anderson closed
the last sad rites to the distinguished
dead.

The entire town closedstores nnd at-
tended the services. A number from a
distance were here, Including Messrs.
Crawford and Sterettof Dallas. Whatly
and Rand of Atlanta, Cavln, Gardner
and Carter of Marshall. Telegrams of
condolencewere received from all the
statesIn the Union.

Mort-- Fighting.
Manila, May 9. A force of rebelson

May 2 attacked twenty menof company
I of the forty-fourt- h regiment, station-
ed at Baratoc, Hollo province, on the
Island of Panay. Three of tho Ameri-
canswere killed and several wounded.

The enemy,estimated to number 400

men. surrounded Baratoc and attacked
the place on all sides. After two me:i
bad been killedand four men wounded,
the American commander sent four
men to try and get through to com-

municate with the remainder of the
company at Dumnngas. Of the four
men one was killed and three wore
wounded. The latter managed to re-

turn to Baratoc. Finally the natives
brought news of tho fight to a com-
pany of the twenty-sixt- h, who succor-
ed the garrison of Barratoc on th"
night of May 3. The enemy's losses
were heavy.

The Hinder.
Fort Worth. Tex., May 9. The six-

teenth annualconvention of the Texas
Bankers' associationwas called to or-

der at Greenwall's opera-hous-e Tues-
day. The attendancewas good and the
body gathered here Is a representative
one. Mayor Thomas J. Powell, Fort
Worth's new mayor, welcomed the vis-

itors, and he delivered an address. Mr.
Blake of Shermanresponded.

Col. A. P. Wooldrldge of Austin
madea verbal report for the legislative
committee. He discussed at somo
length the recent tax bill before tho
special sessionof the legislature, giv-

ing a report of the work of the com-

mittee at Austin In opposing certain
provisions of the bill. ,

President Webb of SanAngclo In his
address declared that recent financial
legislation was a proved success.

Miarkey urreKfiil.
Chicago, 111., May 9. Tom Sharkey

at Tattersalls knockedout Joe Choyn-sk- l
of California In two rounds. The

fighting was of the hurricane order,
both men landing repeatedly,but Shar-

key had thefight well In hand through-
out.

Fiirenell lte rptlcm.
Memphis, Tenn., May 9. Two hrtl-lla- nt

receptions Tuesday evening, oxw

at tho residence of Gen. Luke E.
Wright and the other at the Peabody
hotel, closed the list of entertainments
which were arranged by the Memphis
people for the delectation of Admiral
and Mrs. Dewey, and the threo days'
ovation which the city and the sur-

rounding country were proud to tender
their distinguished guestswent out
with a blazeof glory.

F.plaenpitl Count II.

Dallas, Tex., May 9. Tho fifth an-

nual sessionof the council of the Epis-

copal diocese ofDallas Is being held In
this city. Much businessof the utmost
Importance to the church In this sec-

tion will receiveattention. Rev. Percy
Fenn of Texarkana preachedthe open-

ing sermon. At night Bishop Garrett
delivered his annual address. He spoke
of the church's duty In the recently ac-

quired territory, and appealed for an
educatedministry.

hjyer to haengerfctt.
Austin, Tex., May 9. The first Saen-gerfe- st

concert was given Tuesday
night. A banquet followed, at which
Gov, Sayereenthused the company by
complimentary referencesto the Ger-
man citizens of Texas; said he loved
music, hutcould neither play nor sing.
Mayor McCall welcomed the visitors,
and JudgoSchultzeresponded.

About 400 personsattended thePeter
Cooper dollar dinner at Omaha, Neb.
Mr. Bryan was present.

strike Off,
Atlanta, Ga., May 9. President W.

V. Powell of tho Order of Railway Te-

legraphers has Issued an order formal-
ly discontinuing the strike of tho
Southern railway telegraphersdeclared
April 12.

President Powell asserts that while
tho strike controversy Is ended theboy-
cott feature of the Southern will bo
continued by the order.

West Virginia Republicans Instruct
1 for McKInley.

POPULIST COUNCIL

At Fort Worth of a Rather Lively

Character, In Which

MIDDLE-OF-THE-RO- SIDE WIN.

Delegates-at-larg-c to the Clnclmatl Co-

ntention Chosen-Chair- man Bradley

and Others Retire.

Fort Worth, Tex., May 5. Thero
wero probably 350 members of tho
People's party In Texas present when
Chairman J. S. Brndley called the con-

vention to order Friday morning.
Chnlrman Bradley said but few words
and quickly announced that the execu-

tive committee had agreedon Henry F.
Jonesof Comanchefor temporary pre-
siding officer for the meeting, nnd S. A.
Bryant of Cisco for temporary secreta-
ry.

JudgeJ. H. Teagueof Grimescounty
movedtho nomination of J. M. Mallctte
of Cleburne for temporary chairman,
and this nomination was secondedbv
H. F. Jones, whoso name was present
ed to tho conventlou by the executive
committee for the place. The selection
of Mallctte was made by a unanimous
vote.

Tho namesof S. A. Brantof Eastland
and W. A. Blnyon of Jacksboro were
placed In nomination for temporary
secretary. Bryant was selected.

The credentialscommittee was chos-
en from congressionaldistricts.

The following resolution, offered by
J. A.Teaguoof Grimes county, was fin-

ally adopted:
"Resolved, 1. That we recognize the

convention called tomeet in Cincinnati
on May 9 astho only regular and au-

thorized Populist national convention,
and we hereby Instruct our delegatesto
tho Fort Worth convention on May 4 to
vote for tho Texas delegation to be
sentto said Cincinnati convention.

"2. Thatwhile wo aro unalterably op-

posed to fusion or union with cither of
theold parties or any affiliating organi-
zation or cither of them, we heartily
approve of aunlon of nil reformers or
whatever name under one banner with
one leader, provided such union bo af-

fected without the surrender of any
principles In tho Omahaplatform."

Division was called for on this resolu-
tion and tho two propositions which it
embraceswero ndoptedsepartcly by an
overwhelming vote after about half tho
afternoon had beenspent in Its consid-
eration.

Tracy declared this resolution meant
secession and withdrew accompanied
by the state chairman and some mem-

bers of both stateand national commit-
tees,amid Jeers.

Following tho adoption of tho reso-

lution which settled the main point at
Issue In the meeting, Sam Evans of
Fort Worth andJ. M. Mallctte of John-
son county were elected delegates-at-larg- o

to the national convention and
authorized to select their alternatesIf
they did not attend theconvention.

The following resolution was adopted
Just before adjournment, being offered
by T. B. Jackson of Erath county:

"Resolved, That all the delegatesto
the Populist nationnl convention bo In-

structed to voto for no man for presi-

dent or v(ce president who 13 nbt a
straightPopulist."

Resolutions were also adopted de-

nouncing tho British war on the Boers,
a war of conquestagainst sister repub-lics.an- d

extending sympathy, etc.
Harry Tracy was found in an ante-

room In conferencewith tho other
lenders who had walked out of the
meeting.

Chairman Bradley was Interrogated.
"I'm a Populist," heropllcd In the most
emphatic tone, and then declared that
tho action of this meeting amounted to
a secessionfrom tho Peaplo's party.

Harry Tracy said all tho men with
any sensewould go to Sioux Falls, and
'added that about thirty of tho foremost
delegatesto the convention had turned
over their credentials after the vote to
go to Cincinnati.

Sriinatloiial Tentlmnny.
Frankfort, Ky May C Hearing of

evidence In tho Culton cose was re-

sumed Friday. Assistant eScretnry of
State J. B. Matthews and McKenzle
Todd, prlvto secretary to Gov. Tay-
lor, wero tho star witnessesand gave
testimony nearly as sensational as
that of Culton.

Matthews was in the governor's re-

ception room where Goebel was shot.
The doorof the secretaryof state'sof-

fice was opened,but when he got there
It was locked. Found a wndow part-
ly open. A rlilo was lying by it. There
was a rifle In eachcorner. He got Into
tho room by crawling over tho tran-co-

It developed during the Mattthews
testimony that Gov. Taylor Issued par-
dons to John L. Powers, Harland
Whittaker, Chas. Flnley and W. II.
Culton, as well as to Caleb Powersand
John Powers nnd John Davis. Mat-
thews enterednil of the pardonsIn tho
executlvo Journnl March 10. He said
no other pardons had, been granted.

Otla to Iteturn.
Washington, May 5. In accordance

with Gen. Otis' request to be allowed
to return to tho United tSates tho
war department Issued orders Friday
to take effect May 10, the dato fixed by
Oen. Otis for his sailing. The orders
designated Gen. MacArthur to suc-
ceed Gen. Otis In command oftho di-

vision of the Philippines. Brevt. MaJ,
Gen. Whcaton Is designated to suc-
ceed Gen. MacArthur bs commanderof
tho departmentof Southern Luzon.

THE TWO.

Maltcri of tlia Moment In Indian and
Oklahoma Terrtturlei.

Oklahoma.
Gov. Barnes forbndo a prize fight

at Enid.
Tho Mulhnll Stato bank, capital

$5000, has been chartered.
A terrific hall storm did great dam-

age to wheatsouthof Edmond on tho
2d.

J. F. Long fell from a hny loft near
Manchester, Grant county, breaking
his neck.

Tho Blackwcll Ico company of
Blackwell, capital stock $25,000, has
filed Its chnrter at Guthrie.

Mrs. T. J. Stewart, nearLexington,
took somo sulphuric acid by mlstnko
for anothermedicinennd died in great
agony.

Guthrie rejoiced over the passagoby
congress of tho free homes bill by
ringing fire and church bolls, and
blowing whistles. Other cities and
towns also celebrated tho event

Miss Alllo E. Mntthows of Guthrlo
has been nppolntcd sponsor and Miss
Kato A. Fotts maid of honor for tho
first brigade of tho Oklahoma division
at tho Loulsvlllo meeting of tho Unit-
ed Confederate Veterans.

Hamlin W. Garland, the authorand
writer, Is visiting for somo weeks at
tho Darlington. Ho is accompanied
by his wife, and Is studying the man-
ners, customs and ltfo of the Indians
to gain material for Indian romance.

S. H. Harris of Perry will institute
legal proceedingsin tho Oklahoma su-

preme court to recover homesteads
from persons who made the run from
tho Chllloco and other Indian reser-
vations at the time of the opening of
the Cherokeestrip. About forty tracts
are Involved.

Indian Territory,
The Frisco railway will run through

Roff.

Oakland had a heavy rain and hall
storm on tho night of the 2d.
The Creek warrant fraud casesecome

up for hearing at Muscogee on tho 21st,

Mrs. Mnry A. Lucas died at Ardmore
Her remanis wero interred nt Dallas,
Tex.

Owing to press of private business
Mnyor Bryan of South McAlester has
resigned. ,

Tho residence of J. E. Koonco at
Oakland, together with Its contents,
burned. Loss S1500.

At Sterrett on tho 3d 103 lots were
sold by Commissioner Sterrrett, the
total amount realized being $1700.

Tho Choctaw, Oklahoma and Mem-
phis railway is to be extended from
South McAlester to Ardmoro and wlU
pass through Tishomingo.

Tho Republican territorial conven-
tion was held nt Purcel. President

policy wns indorsed. Wm.
Mellette was Indorsed for national
committeeman. Delegateswere elected
to the national convention.

The grand lodge of Knights of Py-
thias convened at Davis with more
than 100 delegatesin attendanco. R.
R. Evans of Krebe was elected grand
chancellor. The delegateswero tender-
ed a sumptuous banquet, Poteau gets
the next meeting.

Ton n I)Ktri)i'il.
Victoria, B. C, May 0. The chief

portion of tho mining town of San-dow- n,

EastKootenai, was destroyed by
fire Friday. Tho loss will exceed
$250,000. Sandownwas peculiarly sit-
uated in a gulch at tho baseof moun-
tains which completely encircled the
town.

The circulation of The Ladles' Homo
Journal has reached900,000, and pass-
ed It by 5000905.0000copiesbeing tho
aggregate circulation of the April is-

sue. This is an Increaseof over 30,-0-

copiesper month for the last four
months since January first of tho
present year over tho corresponding
period in 1S99.

Dewey is pleased with Chicago's
new canal.

Flouted Down.
Waco, Tex., May C John S. Thomp-

son, R. II. Maddox and Henry Smith,
the latter a colored employeof Messrs.
Thompson and Maddox, reachedWaco
Friday from a point 100 miles up the
Brazos,having traveled the entire dis-
tance on a flatboat which they con-
structed. They found the river smooth
nnd navigable, varying as the river
rose and fell, from six to fifteen feet
In the channel. They brought down
a load of waterfowl and fish.

Cleburne, Tex., May 5. Thursday
Loit Moth Leg.

afternoon at o'clock Fireman I O.
Stark was run over by a switch engine
at the crossing two blocks north of the
passengerdepot Stark Is fireman on
tho passenger train which runs be-

tween this place and Dallas. He Is
well known and has many friends In
Cleburne, but his relatives live at
Bridgewater, III., and Huron, Kan.

He was attempting to Jurp on the
moving train.

llaa Adraneed.
London, May B. Tho mounted in-

fantry with Lord Roberts, among
which are tho Canadlans.havepictured
thejr horseson the south hanks of tho
Vet river, eighteen miles north of
Brandfort. The headof Lord Roberts'
columnshasadvancedthirty-tw- o miles
from Kareo Siding, or flfty-thre- o miles
north of Bloemfonteln.

The British work hard marching, the
Boers retiring out of reach of the
British shells,

"OLD DAVE" DIES.

Hon. P. B. CDlberson Sinks to Sleep

at Ills Jefferson Home.

SKETCH OF. THE GREAT TEXAN.

As lawyer, Legislator, Congressman and Sol-

dier He Held a High Place la the

Hearts of All Classes.

Jefferson, Tex., May 7. Judgo David
B. Culberson died at his homo here at
1 o'clock this morning. Tho direct
causeof his death was an ncuto attack
of la grippe.

Judgo Culberson has been lafeeble
health for several months, but has
been confinedto his bod only since
April 29. Sincethen ho hasbeengrow-

ing steadily worse. Partof tho time ho
has been in a comatosecondition. He
was unconscious all day Friday, but
was rational Saturday morning.

David B. Culberson was born In
Troupo county, Ga., Sept 29, 1830. He
was tho son of Rev. David B. Culber-
son, a Missionary Baptist preacherof
Irish ancestry, well known as a minis-
ter In Georgia, Alabama nnd Texas.
His mother was Lucy Wilkinson, a na-

tive of Oglethorpe county, Ga,, tho
daughter of W. S. Wilkinson, a large
planter.

David B. Culberson was educatedat
Brownwood Institute, LaGrange, Ga.
He .road law In 1848-4- 9 nt Tuskegee,
Ala,, In the law school of William T.
Chilton, then chief Justiceof Alabama.
He was admitted to the bar In 1850,

then settled at Dadeville, Ala., and
practiced there until 1850, when he
moved to Texas. Ho settled In Uushur
county, where ho lived until 18C0, when
ho moved to Jeffrson, whre he has re-

sided continuously ever since.
Col. Culberson was a member of the

legislature In 1S59-1SG- 0. Entered tho
Confederate army as lieutenant-colon- el

nnd became colonelof the eight-
eenth Texas. In 18G3 wns state adju-
tant general.

Col. Culberson was born In tho old
line Whig faith, but Joined tho Demo-

cratic party after tho dlsbandmcnt of
the Whig party. In 1SG4 ho was elect-

ed to tho state senate, representing
the counties of Marlon, Cass and
Bowlo. Whllo a member he was chair-
man of tho committee on internal Im-

provements. While yet a senator, ho
was elected to tho United States con-
gress in 1875, from the seconddistrict,
and resigned the scnatorshlp. Ho
served ten consecutiveterms, refusing
to accepta renomtnntlon and retlnrlng
in 1895. He was a memberof the Judi-
ciary committee ofthe houseof repre-
sentatives, and the authorof tho basis
of the present system of frontier de-

fense of the stateof Texas.
Senator Edmunds of Vermont pro-

nounced him tho greatest constitu-
tional lawcr In congress. He was
presidential elector for Greeley in
1872, and a member of tho Democratic
state convention which nominated
Coke for governor In 1873.

In 1897 ho was appointed a member
of the commission to codify the crim-

inal laws of tho United States, and nt
the time of his death was still a mem-

ber of that body.
In Dadeville, Ala., Dec. 8. 1852, ho

married Miss Eugenia Kimble, the
daughter of nn eminent physician, who
died In 1890. There were threo daugh-
tersand threo sons. Only two survive,
United States Senator Charles A. Cul-
bersonand Robert Upton Culberson of
San Antonio.

i:nillcott Kxplre.
Boston, Mass., May 7. William

Crownlnshlold Endlcott, secretary of
war under President Cleveland's first
administration, died at his residence
in this city Sundayafternoon of pneu-
monia, aged 73 years. Mr. Endlcott's
system had been somewhat enfeebled
by an attack of tho grip, which ho
suffered last Wednesday,when ho was
taken HI and pneumonia developed,
the disease reaching its most acute
form Saturday evening.

Triple Fight.
Palestine, Tex., May 7. News was

received In this city Saturday of the
killing of W. T. Llnson and L. Q. Lln-so- n

and tho wounding of Edgar Lln-
son at Buffalo. The trouble seemsto
have been one of old standing. W. T.
and L. Q. Llnson, accompaniedby Ed
gar Llnson, went to the company's
store, where J. W. Miller was work-
ing. A pitched battle ensued, Miller
on one side, using a double-barr- el

shotgun, and the Llnsons using pistols.

Alabama Lynching.
Geneva, Ala., May 7. An unknown

negro, about SO years of age, bare-
footed and ginger colored, was lynch-
ed three milesfrom here. He assault-
ed a whlto girl, nearHart-
ford, In this county, on Tuesday, and
was captured two days later and taken
before the mayor of Hartford for pre-
liminary trial. He confessedand was
remandedto Hartford for trial and on
tho way was taken from the officers.

Whale Found.
Charleston, S. C, May 7. News has

been received of a whale being found
May 4 near the terminus of the Con-
way Seashorerailway, Horry county,
In this state, a few miles below tho
North Carolina lino. The whale Is
dead and fromappearanceswas har-
pooned. It was 52 feet long and 25
feet broad. The last whale cast on
this coast was nt Charleston harbor
twelve years ago.

The sultan of Turkoy sent funds
to India's starving poor.

NEWS NUQGETS,

Itemi of necentHappening Drtwad Down

to Small Nlxc,

A killing frost foil In western Ohio

on tho night of tho 4th.

Ed Waller, who was shot nt Waller,

Tex., died of his wounds.

Tobo Ampson, colored, was shot

and killed at Houston. Tex.

A company with $00,000 capital was

organized at Roxton, Tex., to erect nn

oil mill.
In a difficulty near Oakwoods, Loon

county, Texas. J. II. Keller was shot
In tho loft shoulder.

Rov. Benjamin Kclley hns boon np-

polntcd by tho popo Roman Catholic
bishop of Savannah, Ga.

S. M. Fochonbach,a prominent citi-

zen of Dallas, Tox., dltd at St Louis.
Tho remains wero interred at Dallas.

Frojik Chapman, a traveling mnn,

while making a night drlvo In Garfield

county, Oklahoma, was held up and
robbed of $225 and his watch.

At Laredo, Tex., tho roof of a frame
houso being moved fell on a Mexi-

can named Hernandez and broke his
neck.

R. A. Davis was convicted at Brady,

Tex., of murdering his wife and given
a llfo sentence. Tho Jury was out two
days.

' u

FLAMES FURY.

Glasgow,Ky., had a $150,000 blaze.

Half a block burned at Toxarkana,
Tex., on tho Cth. with $20,000.

The Standard Varnish works at Elm
Park, tSatcn Island, wero damaged
$250,000 worth.

Central Kansas was visited by a
dozen storms on tho Cth. Threo cas-

ualties aro reported.
One-thir- d of tho town of Garza,

Denton county, Texas, was destroyed
by a cyclone nnd several houses
wrecked at Little Elm. No casualties.

Tho New York end of tho Mallory
steamship lino wharf was totally de-

stroyed and property valued at $50,-00- 0

burned.
A flro which originated in n butcher

shop at Wylie, Tex., destroyed that
structureand six others.

The courthouse, the Bank of Harts-vill- e

and two grocery stores wero
consumedat Hartsvllle. Tenn.

Tho Little. Rock Cooperagecompany
of Tcxerkana, Tex., lost a building nnd
450,000 staves,entailing a $15,000 loss.

By tho explosion of a lamp In tho
resldencoof Tom Christian at Texar-
kana, Ark., that building was destroy-
ed, a colored church and parsonage
and thedwellings of Peter Embry nnd
Gcorgo Mertchlson. Loss, $9000.

ltejeetedLoor'a ltevenge.
El Paso,Tex Mny 7. Miss Concho

Logan, a beautiful young girl living nt
Ysleta, was shotnnd mortally wound-
ed at a danceby a rejected lover, who
Is an El Pasoclgarmaker.

Two men were badly wounded dur-
ing tho affray. The man shot nt tho
woman while sho was crossing tho
room, nnd tho first bullet struck tho
brother of tho district clerk of El
Paso county, and Angel Yrngellon,
who wero standing together on the op-

posite side of tho room. Both aro now
In tho hospital hero. Tho girl's as-

sailant was arrested and given a pre-
liminary hearing. Ho is in Jail. Miss
Logan died.

Rev. W. E. Johnson, pastor of tho
Baptist church at Bamberg,S. C, kill-

ed W. T. Bellinger, a stenographer.
Culton Denied Hull.

Frankfort, Ky., May 7. At tho con-

clusion of tho arguments on tho mo-

tion for bail of W. H. Culton, charged
with being an accessory In tho mur-

der of Gov. Wm. Goebel, Judgo Can-tri- ll

denied the application and Culton
was remanded to Jail.

In rendering his decision,JudgeCan-tri- ll

said that tho uncontradicted ev-

idence on somo of tho points in the
case left tho court no recoursebut to
refuso tho defendant's application for
bail. Culton's trial will come up at
the regular Septemberterm of court

(larcla Captured.
Manila, May 7. General Pantelon

Garcia, the highest Insurgent officer
except Aguinaldo, was captured Satur-
day by Lieut a V. Smith, of Oen.
Funston's staff. In the town of Jaen,
three miles northeastof San Isldro,
province of New Eclja,

Garcia personally directed the guer-
rilla operations,and Gen. Funston had
spent weekstrying to corner him, sev-
eral companies beating the whole
country at night.

From Noon Till Night.
Vet River, May 7. Gen. Pole Carew

started at daybreak Saturday on a
nineteen-mil-e march. He first came
Into contact with Boers holding the
river at 1 o'clock p. m. The British
had two batteries In action and later
they addedtwo naval two
4.7 and siege guns.

The Boers fired with greataccuracy
and the duel continued unabated,with
a terrible din. until sunset, and even
later there was desultory firing.

Indorsedllrltlth.
Columbus, O., May 7. Services ry

to the general conforenco ot
the A, M. E. church were held at the
Columbusauditorium Sundayand wero
attended by immense crowds. Bishop
A. Gainesspoke l the morning, Rev.
A. A, Whitman of Georgia In the aft-
ernoon and Rov. D, P, Beaton of Vir-
ginia In the evening. At the evening
service a resolution Indorsnlg the pa-sltl-

of Great Britain In her war
with tho Boers were unanimoualj
adopted.

' ;

EVENTS OF EVERYWHERE.

Corncglo opposesTurkish war,

Germany Is to hnvo a now tariff.

, Port Said has Borao caBes ot bubonic

plague.
Munacsy, tho celebrated painter,

died In nn asylum at Bonn.

Anton F. ColJwcy, tho oldest bank-

er In Loulsvlllo, Ky., Is dead.

Secretaryof War Root says his Mon- -

roe doctrlno speech was garbled.

Claudo M. Johnson, chief of the
burcnu of engraving and printing, has
resigned.

II. S. Martlndalc, n well known club-

man nnd cross-countr- y rider, died at
New York.

Theodore Cook has resigned tho

editorship of tho St. James Oazetto,

London.
Mrs. James Brown Potter, tho ac-

tress, has been sued for divorce at
New York.

Colombia has madea heavy Increase-I-

her tariff by requiring all duties
pnyablo In gold.

M. Dupuy do Lome, former Spanish

minister at Washington, Is now am-

bassadorto Italy.

Twelve housesworo destroyed by a
cj clone In tho provlnco of Huelva,
Spain, and a railroad lino ruined.

Lena Jones, colored, said to bo 102

yeurs old, died nt Pino Bluff, Ark. Sho

went thero sixty years ago from Shaw-ncctow- n.

Ills.
W. F. Miller, manager of th

"Franklin Syndicate," who was con-

victed at New York of grand larceny,
was given ten years.

A joung man by the namo of Rafael
Garcia blew his brains out with a pis-

tol at Saltlllo, Mcx., In the presenceof
his sweetheart becauso she refused his
attentions.

Tho annual meeting of tho American ,

Thcosophlcal association was held nt
Columbus, O. About 100 delegates,
wero In attendance, representing',
twenty branches. --ti". ni'

Mrs. M. I. Warfiold Clay, tho di-

vorced wife ot Gen. Casslus M. Clay,
and mother of Brutus J. Clay, United
States commissioner to the Paris

passed away at Lexington
Ky., aged 80 years. ,

Tho Princess of Wales arrived la
London from Copenhagen nnd mot
with an enthusiastic demonstration at
the railroad station nnd whllo pass-

ing through the streets on hor way to
Marlborough houso.

At a big meeting nt London an Irish
association was formed. Thoso prest
cut cheered allreferencesto tho queen?"

and thodeputy mayor declaredthat tho
voice of the Irishmen in South Africa,
was for "queen and country."

The banquergivenat tho Hotel Cocll
In London by tho British Empire
league In honor of tho colonial troops
in South Africa and of tho Australian
federation delegates b'roughttogether
a brilliant gathering.

From numerous points in Germany,
como reports of sensational murders.
In addition to threo cases In Berlin
cases arc reported from Cassel
Schweldnltz, Treves, Storchnest, tho
victims being young girls and boys.

Tho stake run at New-

market, England, was won by tho
Prince of Wnles' Diamond Jubilee.
Bonarlsa and Sldus finished second
and third respectively In a field of ten.

A cablegram received at Washing-
ton from Paris announces that the
Panama Canal company has boon
granted an extension ot tho period of
tlmo allowed for tho completion of tho
canal until tho closeot 1910.

At a meeting of tho board of di-

rectors of tho Missouri Pacific railway
hold in New York an Issuo of $15,000,-00-0

ot 5 per cent dobonturo gold bonds
havo beensubscribedfor nt par by two
stockholding Interests. ,

It has Ceen reported to tho stato de-

partment That the Nicaraguan govern-m-nt

is in no wlso responsible for tho
fillbustercrs who aro said to be using
tho Nicaraguan fiagln their operations
acalnst Colombia,

A telegram was received from At-

lanta, Ga., announcing the death In
Shanghai, China, ot Mrs. Laura Hay-goo-d,

a missionary of the Methodist
church. She was a sister ot tho late
Bishop Haygood, and foundedtho Mc-Inty- re

home for women in China.

A terrible cyclone and hailstorm
visited Orrville, Ala. The farms of
Iouls Johnston, Macon Ellis and tho
Swan place were literally denuded of
vegetation. Corn and cotton were
killed and will have to be replanted.
The trees were stripped ot foliage.

The British house ot commons
adopted by 185 votes to 40 a vote of,.

1,930,000 for thecompIWIon of tnet
Uganda railroad. Upward of 3,000,-00- 0

has already been expendedon thl
linn.

Sir Henry M. Stanley, tho celebrated
African explorer, who has been for
some time a member of the British
house of commons, most emphatically
denies that he Intends retiring from
that body unlet his constituents de-
sire blm to take that course.

The first battalion ot the fourteenth
United StatesInfantry, which has been
In quarantine after two yean of al-

most continuous fighting In the Philip-
pines, at San Francisco, landed and
has beenescorted to Presidio.

Demonstrations have occurred at
Wldln, Tlrnova and other towns h
the province of Bulgaria, as protests
againstthe new tithe tax low. Mar-
tial law has been proclaimed in the
Pustcbuk district, where the peasant
nave killed tie mayor ot oae village.

.
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WAS SAVED BY BARB WIRE.
Suspendedby one foot over a precl-plc- o

1B0 feet high, with nearly all the
blood in his body congested In his
head, James Johnson, a negro, 41
lyears old, hung throughout a cold 'and
gloomy night from a cllft near St.
tLouls, below which rushes tho tawny

Mississippi. Tho special Providence
.which Is said to watch over drunken
mert saw to It that when Johnson
stumbled upon tho verge of tho bank
his foot should catch in a chanceloop
of a barbed wire fence. The obstruc-
tion had beenplacedthero yearsago to
'prevent such aB ho from plunging to

destruction. The fence postB were
old, and some of them rotten. Though
Johnson twitched and Jerked to loose
himself, freedom would have been the
freedom of death, and the wire and
the post next to his foot held securely.
It was agonizing to hang there, but It
was not death. Still, flesh and blood
could not have held out much longer,

ilc,JIscovery and the difficult rescue
J$v a mlnute t0 S00"' '
"JelW the cliff were quarries, skirted

taln" Railroad.' Ueyond tho" tracks
jushes the swollen Mississippi, John-
son, who can remember little of how
he got Into his plight, had been out
In tho country a day or two before,
looking for work. Not flndng It, ho
used up hU Ismail store of money" ItT

rum, and then started to walk back to
'the city. Ho had beensick and early
In tho evening ho lay down In tho rain
upon a pllo of boardsnear a housethat
standson tho top of the bluff. Finally
'he got up, and lurched along, uncon---
eclous of the yawning chasm only a
few rods away. Suddenly his foot
caught In a barbed wire that ran closo
to the, ground, and ho was flung head--

Wlong. It happened to bo a loop that
tripped him, and ho fell over the edge;

Ja-v-s.00 wire twisted his body around bo

ifcgt hlB back was against tho cliff.
Tho wire tightened about his anklo
and then sagged. Tho shock of tho
fall soberedhim partly, and he twisted
and turucd to get loose. His finger
tips could just touch a ledgo of rock,
but ho could grasp nothing, though ho
could relieve tho weight of his body
somewhat. He could not see in tho
murky night, but below ho could hear
tho swishing of tho river.

Tho granite cutters In tho quarry
como to work at S o'clock In tho morn-
ing, and a little before that hour Her-

man Spleckerman, the first of tho
force, entered tho quarry and went to
a shed to put on his working clothes.
He happened to look up, and could

'hardly believe his eyes when ho saw
a man hanging head down from tho
face of the cliff away above. Ho ran
to tho ofuee of tho boss and breathless-
ly told tho men thero what ho had
Eccn. They telephonedto tho fire de-

partment for a hook and ladder truck
and to a hospital for an ambulance. In
tho meantimea gang of workmen hur-

ried to tho spot and stretched a tar-

paulin under tho swinging form, so
that If the man should drop ho might
not bo dashed to death on tho jagged
rocks. Other men bounded up a road
that led to tho top of the cliff. Lying
faco down on tho edge and peering
over they could see the swaying body,
held In tho loop of wire. None of them
dared try to pull up tho man by tho
wire, for fear that It would slip oft
the foot. In the meantime the fire-
men and theambulancehad como Into
the quarry, and with them a crowd of
men from the city. Advlco was plenty,
but deedswere few. Tho firemen took
out their longest ladder and carried
it from ledge to ledge up the cliff
until tho top round was within reach
of Johnson. He gripped it with des-
peration, though his blood-swolle- n

hands had little life In them. A fire-

man mounting the ladder fastenedto
the negro's legs a rope that had been
lowered from the top of the cliff, and
slowly and carefully Johnson was
pulled up.

The head was distorted to abnormal
size by the tremendous pressure of
blood; the pupils of tho eyeswere dis-

tended and flecked with angry, red
poU; tho lips were puffed to unusual

proportion and the curds of the neck
were knotted and hardened. Tho arms
and bandswere swpllen to grotesque

,ri hugeness. The lungs were contracted
ao that not a word came from the
parched throat The vital organs and
lower limbs were cold with the creep-

ing death dew.
The man was chafedby rough hands,

' but the reactionary movement of tho
blood current was bo swift after the
body was placed in a normal position
that this remedy was unnecessary. It

jdfc surged from the flooded head back into'' the lower extremities, and, released
N '

from the thrall of suffocation,the man
gasped. "James Johnson" to those
who askedhis name.

, He was rushed to the ambulance,
JK which had been driven up the road

from the quarry, and at the hospital it
was found that he bad only strained
tendon of the foot and leg and lacer-

ated Beth where the barb of the wire
caught

Under the cheering Influence of cer-

tain am sundry drinks which the doc--

, , tors gaye to him Johnson got Jovial
over his miraculous escape.

"I had say MhMt'a foot Wid me:
gnats tot's why I tttat ' nurt ao
WHS," BO al4

"GuessIt was your own foot as much
as a rabbit's foot," remarked tho doc-
tor.

Cuban Student In MlMourL
Among tho students who liavo re-

cently entered tho University of Mis-
souri Is Senor Hublo Lopez of Cuba.
During tho lato Cuban war ho had a
lively military experience. Ho served
somo months as a sergeant and two
years as a second lieutenant on tho
staff of Gen. Gomez. Whllo on that
general's staff he was Intrusteif with
sovcral important missions, ono of
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which was to enter city In the pos-

session oftho Spanish and make
plan of the place. Another was to
make topographical may of one of
the Spanish positions while under fire.
Near the close of the war he was pro-

moted to first lieutenancy. He has
bad soveral personal encounters with
the machette, and was wounded in
two places. Ho has taken bach-

elor's degree In the University of Ha-

vana, and intends to take the degree
of mechanical engineer at the Uni-

versity of Missouri. Besidesthe Cuban,
there Is Puerto RIcan and Mexic&n
attending the university.

Work Mining Claim.
The provisions of the United States

Revised Statutes requiring certain
amount of work to be performed or
Improvements made during each year
on each mining claim located after
May 10, 1872, and until patent Issue
therefor apply as well to that class of
claims known as placer claims as to
tho classknown as lode or vein claims.
The law provides that "the period
within which the work required to be
done annually on all unpatented
claims shall commenceon the 1st day
of Januarysucceedingtho date of lo-

cation of such claim."

hot! sad Nott.
The story of these gentlemen and

their duel famous one formerly Is
rtrivad, and the tale Is thus repeated:

A duel was lalily fought in Texas by
Alexnndcr Shalt and John S. Nott.
Nott was shot, and Shott was not. In
this case It is better to bo Bhott than
Nott. Thero was rumor that Nott
was not shot, but Shott avows that
ho was not, which proves either that
tho shot Shott shot at Nott was not
shot, or that Nott was shot notwith-
standing. It may be mado to appear
on trial that tho shot Shott shot shot
Nott, or, as accidents with firearms
aro frequent, It may be possible that
tho shot Shott shot shot bhott him-
self, when tho whole affair would

Itself Into its original clement,
and Shott would be shot and Nott
would be not. Wo think, however,
that the shot Shott shot shot, not
Shott, but Nott. Anyway, It 1b ha
to tell who was shot.
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MAX NORDAU AT HOME.

Live Above a Drinking; Shop In IMalnly

Faahloned Hoomi,
Max Nordau lives In Paris anove a

drinking shop. It appears that the
name "Nordau" was originally usedby
Us owner as a pseudonym to news-
paper contributions. With 'the con-
sent of his father, Herr Sudfeld, a
well-know- n Pesth Hebraist, ho legally
assumedit, transforming himself from
"South Field" (Sudfleld) Into "North
Meadow" (Nordau), saysLiterary Llfo.
Except when he Is visiting his patients,
Dr. Nardau spendsall his time In his
study. This room is plainly furnished.
A bookcase la one of its conspicuous
features. Among the booksare many
presentation copies of Lombroso's
works. With this authorand scientist
Dr. Nordau keepsup a constantcorre-
spondenceand prides himself on be-

ing one of the very few men In Europe
who can dlcipber the professor's hand-
writing, which appears to most people
entirely Illegible. Leading out of this
room Is Nordau's barely furnished bed-

room, the campbedsteadof which may
be seen through the open door. A
small trapeze hanging through the
doorwaywould seemto Indicate that he
has faith In "parlor gymnastics." It
Is In this room that all bookssince tho
publication of "Degeneration" havo
JPf.nwH j ten anywhere he Is at pres-
ent writing a novel." "? ""ft;?- -

CHINESE BIRD LAW.
fche Authorities Prohibit the Exporti

tlon of rheaaant Skin.
Minister Conger writes from Peking

that upon a petition of tho Society for
tho Protection of Gamo In China, sent
through tho consular body In Shang-
hai, tho diplomatic corps last Septem-
ber unanimously requested tho tsung-ly-ynmc- n,

as a temporary measure,to
prohibit tho exportation of pheasant
skins, says tho Washington Star. Thla
was done becausea great demand had
recently sprung up in European mar-
kets for their plumage,which Increased
the prlco there Inordinately, and the
birds wero consequently beingso ruth-
lessly slaughtered that, if It wero not
in some way stopped, tho pheasants
would very soon havo beenentirely ex-

terminated. The tsung-li-yam- en grant-
ed the request, and tho necessaryor-

ders to the customs officials have been
Issued. This Is understood to bo only

a temporary expedient, which may
perve until there can be prescribedand
enforced some rules and regulations In
regard to close and hunting seasons,
which will otherwise avert the exter-
mination of these beautiful birds,
which are very valuable to tho Chinese
and the foreigners living in China, but
of no great importance elsewhere.

Tho Country (Editor,
The country editor now dictates his

editorials and employs a bright young
man to write local news. His paper Is
printed on an improved press, the
power is furnished by a gas engine or
electrlo motor, and the paper Is folded
by machinery. He owns his own borne,
keepsbis own horse and carriage, and
has credit at the bank. A pleasure trip
of a month is likely to be offered at
any time, and he takes It gladly, while
the young woman who keepsthe books
and tho bright young man who writes
local news keeptho paper in a straight
line. Success,

Cordage Snow Shovel.
What do you think of a snow shovel

made of a metallic frame and a bag
of flexible netting, devised by Charles
White Allen of 'Manasquan,N. J.T A
slight modification in its structure,
namely, the substitution of metalllo
rings linked together to form a strong
bag, In the place of netting, makes It
also suitable for handling bard and
heavy material such as coal and
gravel.
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DAIRY AND POULTRY.

INTERESTING CHAPTERS FOB
OUR RURAL READERS.

flow Sncceufnl Formers Operate Till
Department of the farm A few
Hint a to tho Coro of Lira Stock
and Poultry.

Dairy Note.
Tho creamery has In

it great possibilities Many a time,
however, tho creamery Is
ruined by bad management Perhaps
it Is unfortunate that tho managing
committee Is too frequently composed
of men that have a too great regard
for economy. Tho cream-
ery should havo a good manager and
ho will cost money. A poor manager,
that Is, ono without tho necessary
training, can be had at a much lower
prico than can the trained man. Yet
it will generally pay to have a trained
and experienced man to take charge,
and unless the company or association
Is willing to pay a good salary aud
then give tho manager a good deal of
authority, there Is little chanceof suc-
cess.

At what price can milk be sold
wholesale and still return a profit?
This Is a question that we would llko
to have some of our readers answer.
An eastern paper has been asking a
somewhat similar question of many of
its readers, and the reports agree in
saying that when milk Is sold at 2 and

cents per quart It Is a losing
transaction. If this Is so then the
farmers that supply much of the sum-
mer milk to New York must certainly
lose heavily, for tbo summer prices
have in some instances dropped down
to 62 cents per 100 pounds or about
one cent per quart. Even at $1 per
hundred pounds thero Is little If any
profit In the transaction, when all
things are considered. Conditions in
the west differ somewhat from those
In the cast and we would like to hear
the opinions of western shippers of
milk. , -- MWf

th disease has again
broken out in England after having
been apparently extinct there for
about six years. Reports say that the
situation In ono locality thero Is' very
serious, especially as regards cows In
milk. In a single locality, over 100
cases have been discovered, and, as
many of tho animals wyo canvases-cen-t

at tho timefof tbTe discovery, It is
evldentthat the diseas.es had been Jn
existence there for a long time. Th6
problem Is, how have tho six years
been abridged over Have somo ani-
mals been sick all the time, transmit-
ting It from ono to the other, thus
completing a chain, or havo the germs
lain dormant In somo material or oth-
er? Whatever the answer may be, it
Is quite evident that caro was not
used to the degree It should have
been. If a veterinarian had been called
when tho first cow fell sick with some
"unknown disease," the thing might
havo been nipped In the bud. As It is,
it will probably be a hard task to cor-
ral the diseased cattle, for without
doubt some havo gono from the In-
fected herds Into herds far distant.
American farmers and dairymen
should tako the lesson to heart. Con-
tagious diseasescan be kept down only
by cleanliness and vigilance.

To the Work-Wear- y Plow tlorae.
Alas, poor horse! How few aro your

days and how manifold your miseries!
When Joyful June time seesyour ad-
vent Into this "sphere of usefulness"
and tho farm boy halls you with de-
light, how auspicious the season,how
fresh tho air; but how long and weary
art tho hours when mamma Is away
at work and how sweaty she Is when
she comes back and you hungrily
suckle at her over-heate- d udder! How
tadly that milk agreeswith you, to be
lurel It makes your little stomach
ache, and after a while you are
ashamed to look at your scattered,
scurfy skin In tho pelucld water of tho
drinking trough which was washed
out when mamma was a colt How
proud you aro when in the cool dewy
morning you aro allowed to accom-
pany your weary parenton a trip to
town! But, oh, what a dinerence
when tho noon-hou- r comes! Your
poor llttlo body is all wet with sweat;
the kinks are all gone from your tall
and your baby Joints and musclesaro
all tired out What bliss It is when
the kind farmer allows your dam and
you to roam unheeded the pastures
fresh and green and the milk is just
to your tasteand full of nourishment.
But how awful it is when tho day
comes for you to be separated from
your doting mamma,and soon the cold
snow comes,and you cannot tell folks
Just bow fearfully It hurts your ten-
der gums to chew those frozen, flint
like ears of corn and how difficult it
Is to swallow that rusty straw, woody
fodder and wlrey hay. How terribly
the billiards blow in at the cracks
and crevices of the old tumbledown
shed in which you are sheltered and
how the Ice water chills your young
blood until with all these varied trials
It is little wonder that In spring you
look like a shadow and envy the Jer-
sey heifer that has been well fed all
winter becauseIt Is going to be a
money winner soon while you have
just to struggle up any old way.

And ao It goes from year to year
until, at last, they "break" you to work
and almost break your ribs at the
sametime, Just becauseyou neither un-

derstand nor appreciate all in a min-
ute the fearsomeheavy things they tie
you to with skla-chann- g,

harness. How sore Is your poor neck
and the red spots upon your shoul-
ders show how the collar galls! How
strange your feet feel after having
been cut, rasped, burned, thrust
through with nails and weighted down
with great iron shoes! How harsh It
seemsto you after working faithfully
in the dusty fields to be left at the
noon hour with the harnessupon your
perspiring back while the owner
washes himself, cools of, has a de-

licious drink of Ice-co- ld well water,
and then a generousmeal. But you,
soar beast, have to tackle the same

Id hay you left there la the morning
and half masticate a few hard ears of
com which only seem to heat your
blood more and more and make you
less able for the afternoon's labor.
Haw you long for night to eame,and
then how uncomfortable It Is after all
with the bard fleer to He

on and the ammonia from the fester-
ing manure Irritating your eyes and
lungB and the mosquitoesbuzzing and
biting unhindered, wlillo your master
lies secure behind gauzo protected
windows and snores luxuriously upon
a downy bed. Tho myriad host of files
that greets you when tho robin
sounds his opening note nt sun-u-p is
tho vanguard of tho army that will
harrass you all day long as you toll
wearily without tho protection of even
tho cheapestkind of fly-ne- t. How you
long for water a dozen times a day
when your task-mast- er Is taking a
long, deep pull at tho lltlo brown Jug
In tho cool, wet, slough. How hor-
ribly hot tho sun Is as It beats down
upon your unprotected head andhow
you would llko to borrow tho big
straw hat your master wears. It Is
not to bo wonderedat that you get oc-
casional attacks of sunstroko, colic,
mud-feve- r, lymphangitis, and a hun-
dred other kindred evils, or that the
HCO Infest VOllr nldn nnrl nthnr nnrn.
sites have eaten out maneand tall. It
Is a wonder, however, that you do not
kick oftencr and harder and that you
llvo so long, for you are of all domes-
ticated animals tho most abused.
When tho time comes for yon to go
to "horse heaven" thn roltef mnot m
beyond description and surely you of
an ueastshavp been a good and faith-
ful Bervant and havo amply earned
your rest.

How different, oh readers of the
Farmers' Review, Is the lot of the
horse that happens to be born the
servant of a humane master!

Poultry Note.
One of tho experiment stations has

been conducting experiments to de-
termine whether a dirt or board floor
Is best for poultry. The belief ex-
pressed by tho experimenters la that
a dirt floor is as good as a board floor
so far as the health of the hens Is con-
cerned. The suggestion Is made, how-
ever, that the floor should be built up
by placing on top of the natural
ground a layer of six Inches of broken
stone and covering that with dirt For
ourselves we can see no good In the
dirt floor, unless It be Its cheapness.
If tho floor Is compact there must be
a constant upward movement of soil
moisture, which Is not a dcsirabla
thing In a poultry house. Then, too,
It must be exceptionally well con-
structed not to become damp In wet
weather. Too often when a dirt floor
Is used, prowling animals dig under
and get at the fowls, which Is not the
case where there Is a good board floor.

...
Tho use of s'and or straw In th

scratching pens may have somo effect
on the habits of the hens, as to their
placesof laying. There 13 a preference
to the cut straw If the hens do not get
Into the habit of using It for laying
their eggs. Where old hens are ac-

customed to nest boxes the chances
are that they will cjntlnue to use them
for that purpose. The trouble will b
with the young pullets. They do not
seem to be very well fixed In their
Ideas us to where Is the best place to
deposit their eggs, and It Is no un-

usual thing to And their eggs on the
bare floor. Where there Is a scratch-
ing pen with a good lot of cut straw
they find It a very good place to droj
eggs. In that case remove the straw
for a few weeks or substitute sand
for it

We believe that as far as possible
old hens should be used for the pro-
duction of eggs for sitting purposes.
The result of using eggs from mature
hens Is to grow birds that will ba
naturally strong and healthy and nat-
urally able to overcomeany bad sit-
uation they may be forced to past
through. With other animals tho off-

spring of the mature individuals It
hardier and generally larger In size
than tho offspring from Immature In-

dividuals. For Instance, In the last
Issue of the Farmers' Review, one
sheep breeder reported that ono nine-year-ol-d

ewe had to bo helped In hex
lambing, but her lamb weighed XI
poundsat birth. The man that wanti
to constantly improve his strain ol
fowls will find the using of mature
birds ono of the most potent factors in
obtaining his ends.

One method of fattening geese In
Franco is to put tho birds In a barrel,
In which a number of holes aro bored,
each large enough to permit tho birds
to put their heads through. The
barrel keeps them confined and thui
prevents exercise,which is the object
of the confinement. Outside of the
barrel food Is placed In abundance,and
the geesespendmost of their time eat-
ing. This food Is mostly a paste made
of barley, buckwheat and sometime
Indian cornmeal. Milk and potatoes
are also fod, where they aro easily ob-

tainable.

It Is said that Paris restaurant
keepers are drawing largely on stocks
of poultry in American cold storage
warehouses for the supplies with
which to feed the exposition crowds
that will soon throng their city. One
cold storage firm In Chicago has al-
ready sent forward live carloads of
broilers for the Parish market

The "wing-covert-s" are the broad
feathers covering the roots of the
secondaryquills.

Two Oood Cow.
8. Hoxle, superintendent of the ad-

vanced registry, Holsteln-Frlesla- n As-

sociation, writes to the Farmers'Re-
view as follows: Of the cows tested,
the two most remarkable are those of
Beryl Wayne, a cow between seven
and eight years old, with a product ot
24 lbs. 3.8 ox. butter, 80 per cent fat, or
22 lbs. 9.8 os. butter at 86.7 per cent
fat; and of Llllth Pauline De Kol, a
cow about three and one-four- th years
old with the unprecedentedproduct ot
24 lbs. 7.4 os. butter, 80 per ceut fat, or
22 lbs. 13.3 or. butter at 8S.7 per cent
fat to the pound. At my request both
these cows were retested by Prof. C.
B. Lane of New Jersey Station, and
the first tests fully confirmed.

Fortuity of llack Egg.
A poultry writer tells ot his experi-

ence In getting fertile duck eggs. He
says that one year he mated one drake
with two ducks andall the eggswere
fertile. The next year he mated two
drakes with four ducks and none ot
the eggs were fertile. He wants to
know If one drake neutralized the

'
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FOR BOYS AND GrIRLS.

SOME GOOD STORIES FOB OUR
JUNIOR READERS.

I
A Dozen Conundrum for the Llttf

Folk Story of a Dor and a Cat
Habit of Uray Squirrel New Urn'
for Ilor.

'tDer Llttlont, ..... . ....Hoy,
Always a imio uoy to ner, r
No matter how old he's crown,

y

Her eyes are blind to tho strands of
gray;

She'sdeaf to his manly tone.
Ills voice Is tho same as the day ho

asked:
"What makes tho old cat purr?"

Ever and ever he's Just tho same
A little boy to her.

"Always a little boy to her,"
She heedsnot the lines of caro

That furrow his face to her It Is still
As It was In his boyhood fair.

Ills hopesand his Joys arc asdear to
her

As they were In his small-bo- y days;
He never changes; to her he's still

"My llttlo boy," she says.

"Always a little boy to her,"
And to him she's the mother fair,

With the laughing eyesand the cheer-
ing smile

Of the boyhooddays back there.
Back there somewhere In the mist of

years
Back thero with the childish Joy.

And to her he Is never the man we see,
But always "her little boy."

"Always a little boy to her,"
The ceaselessmarch of tho years

Goes rapidly by, but Its drumbeats dlo
Ere ever they reach her ears.

The Bmlle that she sees Is tho smile
of youth,

The wrinkles are dimples of Joy,
His hair, with Its gray, is as sunny as

May.
He is always "her little boy."

u Baltimore American,r
A Deformed Boy' Sacrlllco.

He lived in a little village In Italy,
at the foot of the Alps. His mother
was a widow, and he, her only child,
was a poor little cripple. When ho
thought of his sad condition that he
could not play like the other boys, anJ
that If he grow up he would not be
able to work llko men he felt very
unhappy.

One day he was going through tho
village and stood to rest under the
open window of a room In which somo
children were playing. One of them
chanced to break a plaything, when
another took hold of It. and throwing
It out of the window, said: "I'll throw
It away; It's no moro use than Hans,
the cripple." Oh, how sad tho words
made poor Hans feel! He crept bad;
home and told his mother,while the
hot tears ran down his pinched little
face very hard, indeed. HU molher
,took him upon her knee and sang a
llttlo song to him that she had often
,sung before. It ended with tMs little
chorus: "God has His plan for every
man." ,

And, although Hans felt very happy
while listening to the sweet tune and
voice, yet he could not believe that
God had any plan for him. But he was
mistaken. Just at this time the Aus-trla-

were at war with the Italians,
and trying to take their country. In
order that the Italians mteht know
when tho Austrian soldiers were com-
ing, they had built large piles of dry
wood on the tops of the hills, and put
men to watch them night and day.
When any of these men saw the Aus-trla-

coming, it was his duty to set
Are to tho pile. Then tho man upon
the next hilltop would see It and set
fire to his, and so on, until all the val-
leys wero madeawaro that tho enemy
was approachingand tho Italianswere
roused to meet him. The piles wero
called beacons,and tbo men that
watched, tho sentinels.

Now, one night a festival bad been
kept up In Hans' village. All the vil-

lagers except Hans and his mother
wero there; and, althoush Hans had
gone to bed, ho could not sleep. So,
after a while he arose up silently and
crept up the hill to stay awhllo with
the sentinel. But no sentinel was
thero. Thinking there would be no
danger that night, nnd being tempted
to Join the peoplo In the village, he
had left his post Hans now thought
ho could bo of some use, for he could
watch the beaconon the hill until the
sentinel returned.

He had not watched long before he
saw the dark form of an Austrian sol-
dier coming upon his handsand knees,
very stealthily, along toward tho pile.
Yes, so It was; and now ho could hear
distinctly tho measuredtramp, tramp,
tramp of a number of armed men.
Quick as thought he set fire to the pile.
Now the country was warned and tho
people would be saved.

But the enraged Austrian soldier
.saw, and fired his rifle at htm. Hans
fell, mortally wounded. Hours after-
ward be was found by someot the vil-
lagers and carried, bleeding and dy-
ing, to his mother. She took him upon
her knees and wept over him as
though her heart would break. But
Hans looked into her face with his
loving eyes and faintly whispered:
"Dear mother, God has His pjan for
every man," and expired.

A D aad m Cat.
Any dog, especially any small dog,

greatly respectsthe teeth and claws of
a cat Generally speaking, he will no
more thrust his muzzle Into these,
when they are In action, than a man
will Intentionally put his hand against
the teeth ot a buss-sa- w In motion. As
a rule, too, the cat is superior to the
dog In strategy, knowing when to put
ner ouh-m- w m operation ana when
merely to threaten with It. Sometime,
however,acat may meet a dog who is
cleverer than herself.

A correspondentof the Youths' Com-
panion in California tells of a shepherd
puppy which was always given his din-
ner immediately after the family fn
which he resided bad finished theirs.
At the same time the black and white
cat was given her dinner. The puppy
ate his allowance with extraordinary
haste, all the time eying the cat's, aad
making an occasional lunge toward it,
Indicating bis intention to take It as
soon as he had finished bis own.

His plate cleaned, he darted toward
the eat, aad reeeived a sharp and
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The cat
doubt, madeno atl
the puppy felt sure that heha
of the "zone of fire," ho moved mno-m-ore

rapidly away and then set him-
self .'ndustrlously to finish what tho
cat "hid left.

In this performance the dog showed
Intelligence of no mean order per-
ceiving the use of the handlo ot tho
dish, inci also how tho cat might ba
"blufld" and outwitted. . . r. '

Tlablt of Gray Squirrel. "
In Addison county, Vermont, writes

M. E. Hall, I have often seentho gray
squlncls, In the autumn, dig holes In
the Vsaves and earth apparently at
randon, and bury a nut therein.
Agalr. In the winter, I have frequent-
ly wfllched them running over tho
snow on some warm day, and again
apparently diggingat random, bring
up a nut from under the snow. More
often, however,I have seen them thus
digging, but I did not seethe nut that
they found. Still I am quite sure that
they did find a nut for almost in-

variably their mode of procedure was
to run down a tree, thence to a spot
some yards distant, dig In the snow a
few moments,and then run up a tree
again, beingquite undisturbed. They
had evidently found what they had
dug for.

More especially have I watched tho
fox squirrels do this In Greenecounty,
Iowa. The fox Is closely related to
the gray, and almost exactly similar
In movementsand habits. I feel sure
that the t'ommon red squirrel of the
eastern portions of the country lay up
a store of nuts for winter consumption.
Once, late In autumn, In Vermont, I
found nearly half a bushel of butter-
nuts thus s.tored. In this case I was
sure, as my wife and I watched tho
saucy little red carry several nuts to
his hoard, which was deposited In a
great cavity of an old butternut tree
before we disturbed It.

I think the pine squirrel of the Big
Horn mountains, and farther west,
which much resemblesthe easternred,
does not lay up a winter store. My
opportunities of observing them wero
limited, but so far as they went I
thought they gathered each day tho
seedsfrom th'j conesyiat hung on tho
tree all winter, so did not need to lay
up a store.

A Doritn Conundrum.
1. Why do yau go to bed? Because

,the bed will not come to you.
2. When Is a ship like a boolc? When

It Is outward bound.
3. Why ha3 r.n oceanvoyage no ter-

rors for physicians? Becausethey aro'
accustomedto see sickness.

4. Why Is a popular novel like au-

tumn? Becauseits leaves are quickly
turned and always read (red).

B. Why should a thirsty man always
carry a watch? Because thero is a
spring Inside of It.

G. Who are the most exacting of all
landlords? Why, the children, because
they never fail to make their father
and motherparents.

7. What is it that no one wishes to
have, yet, when he has it, he would
be very sorry to lose? A bald head.

5. What conundrums are always at
home? Thosothat are never found
out.

9. What Insect does a tall father
represent. A daddy-long-leg- s.

10. When a lady faints what figure
should you bring her? You should
bring her two.

11. Why is a pig In tho parlor llko a
houseon Are Becausethe soonerIt is
put out tho better.

12. When are eyes not eyes? When
the wind makes them water.

An Apt Little Nrsro OlrL
Speaking of kindergartens for col-

ored children calls to mind tho ex-

perience of a "befo' do wah" matron,
who was teaching one ot the little
darkles on her plantationhow to spell.

The primer she used was a pictorial
one, and over each word was its ac-

companying picture,and Polly glibly
spelled o-- x, ox, and x, box, etc.
But the teacher thought that she was
making right rapid progress, so she
put her hand over the picture and
said:

"Polly, what does o--x spell?" "
,

"Ox," answered Polly, nimbly. '

"How do you know that it spells ox,
Polly?"

"Seedhis tall," replied the apt Polly.

About "Llttlo WoBM"
It has been toldof Louisa M. Al-co- tt

that when she wrote her first
book, "Little Women," she sent to a
publisher who couldn't find time to
read the manuscript. He gave it to
his little girl to read, thinking that
It she enjoyed it be wpuld think It
worth publishing, perhaps. He could
not get it away from the child aha
would neither eat nor sleep until she
had finished the last word. The pub-
lisher considered this proof that the
story was good, and so printed it

A Mow Cate Saaaa,
Here is a new game ot "catch" the

boys will enjoy. It Is called "stags
and hounds," and in playing It en
boy Is at first the hound, and he must
try to touch the other players. When
be has touched one, the two hounds r
Joln In and catch another. When they
have caught, the threeJoin hands antrun after others, until all exeeai ens
have been caught aad Joined hands,
Then the one that has not been caught
has tobe thehound for the next time

Ltaoola la a tuaC
Scotland seems a strange place to

find a statueof Abraham Uaeota.andyet there is one there. It adorns a
monument erected in old Cotton bwry-In- g

ground. sMInbuirsjk, to tho meowy
of the Betttoh-Amsrlsa- na who fwiatt
tm m abiwmmi jaw ynXt
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ME TWO TRUANTS.

hato school!" The speaker, a
good looking, dark-haire- d boy snap-
ped his book shut as lie spoke and
leaned pensively upon the desk

"So do 1," came n pretty little voice,
and, looking across tho aisle. Roland
Havens saw Mamie Oray, the pret-tl- et

and sauciest girl In school, smil-
ing and nodding at him. "1 heard
what you said," said Mamie, "nnd I
agree with you. School Is a hateful
old thing."

"Let's play truant tomorrow.
The words were out ot Roland's

mouth before he thought, but once
having said them he was not going to
take them back.

"I'm afraid," said Mamie, looking at
him out of the corner of her blue
eyes.

"Pshaw! you needn't be," said Ro-

land. 'Wo can say we went visiting. I
will tell the teacher tomorrow that I
went to see Sister Sue and you can
tell her you went to spend the day
with your grandmother."

Mamie's eyes flashed.
"We can go nnd gather violets," said

Roland. "I know where there's a
whole bank of them, blue as Indigo
and as big as as wild roses."

"Is It far?"
"No; only In Hatfield's woods,

where we had our picnic last summer.
We can start in the morning before 9
and get back by 4 o'clock. They won't
say anything to us at home when we
bring them all the violets."

The next morning saw a guilty little
pair scudding along the paths which
11 out of the village and tring to
avoid observation by climbing the tall
fences nnd walking the other side of
the bare hedges.

It seemedso good to be out In the
air once more. Roland enjoyed It
thoroughly, nnd Mamie liked It as well
as her guilty conscience would per-
mit.

They were the leaders in all the
pranks In school, these two children,
and when anything went wrong the
question was always asked. "Did Ro-

land do it?" or "Was It Mamie Gray's
fault?"

Yet neither meant to be naughty,
and you may be sure that neither
would have gono out that day had
they known what trouble the day
would bring forth

"I guessthis Is where we turned off
last fall," said Roland, pointing to two
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large trees which formed the begin-
ning of a dense woods. In the sum-
mer the woods hung thick with green
leaves, and a carpet of green lay upon
the ground, but npw It was bare, and
In spots there were muddy pools and
bUg. of marsh,

"Oh, Roland, look, look!" cried
Mamie, bending down, and pushing
back thecarpet of dried leaves."Here
Is a violet1."

And sure enough, there It lay. half
burled In the ground, yet peeping
forth blue and lovely "And here are
others, oh, dear! oh, dear"'

."Her?" said Roland, "put them in
my rnuffler; we will make a bag out
of It, so. Then we will fill it with
violets."

Deeper and deeper into the woods
they went,picking ever ono more vio-
let and ever venturing a little deeper
into the blackness.

".What makes it so dark'" asked
Roland once, stopping and looking up
at the sky through the trees. "Oh,
dear!" he exclaimed, "It Is going to
rain."

"Well, I'm hungry." said Mamie,
"and I'm going to stop and eat my
lunch if it does rain."

So with the drops falling gently
around them, they sat upon the cold,
wet earth, and ate their lunch. How
good It tasted, There was some gin-
gerbread In Mantle's lunch box and
four very fat little sandwiches. Ro-

land had a big apple pie, a cold sau-
sage,and two big slices ot roast beef,
besidesever so many slices of bread.
"I thought we might get hungry," said
he, laughing, as he pulled out thecon-
tents of his tin pail, "so I helped my-
self this morning."

"I think." said Mamie, "that we
had better go back now. I feel cold
and it is getting late. It must be 2
o'clock."

"All right," Bald Roland, "where
ore the violets?"

"I thought you had them," said Ma-

mie.
"I gave them to you," said Roland.
They wero gone, mufller and all,

and, disappointed, the two children
started backto find them.

How It happened Roland never
could tell, but they started in the
wrong direction, and after they had
walked a good hour they saw they had
made a mistake. "I guess we'd better
turn around," said Roland, "and go
back."

"Oh, dear!" saidMamie, whimpering
a little, "I'm bo tired."

Another hour's walking brought
them no nearer the outskirts of the
woods, and, in a dilemma, they sat
down to think It over.

"I'm afraid we are l03t," said Ma-

mie, rubbing her eyes.
"I don't kuow," said Roland bravely,

"but If you don't feel too tired, Ma-rol- e,

I guesswe'd better walk a little
further on. ft Isn't much further."

Meanwhile all was excitement In
the village.

When Mamie and Roland did not ap-pe-ar

at school the teacher bent home
for them, and when it was found that
they wero gone search parties were
sent out for them. Inquiry was made
rJBfuy.boineof all their relatives, and
tlen. not finding them, the parties
earched further, They scarcely
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thought that the cnlldren could havtj
been venturesomoenough to go to the
woods, but there was really no telling
what they would do.

Finally tho searching party found a
mitten dropped by Roland at the
fence which led Into tho woods, nnd
with this clew they started on their
searcn in the cold, wet forest.

It wns 6 o'clock when Roland's fa-

ther found his mufller, filled with vio-

lets, nnd this cheered them on. At
9 they came across the children,
nestled snugly against tho roots of a
big tree, both fast asleep.

The next day Roland went back to
school a changed boy. He realized
how much trouble he had madehl3
father and all his friends and deter-
mined to do better. Mamie took her
share of the blame, too, and for a
while at least no one would have rec-
ognized the studious boy who stood at
the head ot his class as tho careless
Roland of a short time before. Co--

lunihus Dispatch.

FUN FOR THE BOYS.
Urchins Fulled to Ksspect the Gorgeous

Dignity ot Qliooll Chum
The department of state Is informed

that the Persian government has de-

cided to send another diplomatic rep-
resentative to Washington. It has had
no minister In this country since 1S8S,
when HodlJ Hosseln Ghooll Khan flea
from the city In Indignation and dis-
may becauseof the treatmenthe re-

ceived from the curious public. Mr.
Ghooll Khan, says a Washington cor-
respondent, was a proud and haughty
person; he dressedIn Persian costume,
and whenever he appeared upon the
street was attended by his dragoman
or chasseur. Mlrza Mahmoud, who
wore an even more gorgeouscostume,
and walked In front of his master,
carrying a naked clmeter, such as jou
see In the comic operas. The specta-
cle very naturally atti acted public at-

tention, and. much to his annoyance,
Ghooll Khan was usually followed by
a large crowd wherever he went. Most
of his retinue was composedof unruly
and raggednegro urchins, who did not
consider his feelings In making com-
ments upon his appearance.The chas-
seur, who ostensibly came out for tho
protection of his gorgeous master,
used to brandish his sword and make
desperate charges Into tho rankB of
his followers, but It only aggravated
them, and the greater the demonstra-
tion the faster the crowd would grow.
Prince Ghooll (for khan meansprince)
appealed to the department of state;
the police were notified, and officers

, were sent to guard the legation, but
that only attracted atiutlon and made

I matters worse. Finally the poor man,
uriven to distraction by the attentions
he received from the populace, re-
turned to his own country, and tho
Persian legation has been vacant
since. The Persian government now
proposes to try It again, but If tho
new man makes as much of a parade
as his predecessor,he Is likely to buf-
fer from the sameannoyances.

MEN OF CENIUS.
Flrat-Dor-n bom Do Not Slonopollra

tirratneis.
Professor Axenfeld, an eminent Eu-

ropean physiologist, has brought about
an Interesting dicuaslon by the state-
ment of his belief that men of genius
are always the oldest of families.
"Second or third sons, may be emi-
nent men," he adds, "and sons born
later may be men of talent, but they
can never be great." Dr. Cyrus Edson,
a physiologist of New York, under-
takes to controvert these statements,
and furnishes the following names of
men of genius who were not the first-
born Benjamin Franklin, fifteenth;
Sir R. Arkwright, thlrtcentn; Joseph
Butler, eighth, Sir Joseph Reynolds,
seCenth, Alfred the Great, fifth; Sir
Charles Bell fifth. Prince Bismarck,
fourth; Gladstone, fourth, Cecil
Rhodes, fourth; Willlrgton, third;
Charles James Fox, third; Sir Robert
Walpolfl, third, Shakespeare,third;
Beaumont, third; Fletcher third,
Lord Lytton, third; Philip of Maccdon,
third. Tennyson, third; Simon do
Montfort, third, Napoleon Bonaparte,
second; Turenne, second; Solomon,
second:Sir Wlllam Wallace, second;
John Wesley, second. Sir P. rtnrlni?
second. Montaigne, second; Carlyle,
stKiond. Brian Boru. second; Christo-
pher Huggens, second; R, B. Sheri-
dan, second

Women Not Money Makers.
It. Harper's Bazar, Hetty Green, the

fatuous woman financier, tells why
women are not money-maker-s. She
hays "In the first place, woman i3
entirely too Impulsive for business.
She sails gayly Into the world of
commerce, belloving In everything,
and In herself most of all. A cer-
tain stock may bo Increased tempo-
rarily in value, owing to tho ewer--
prise of its owuers, who cro them-- '

stives advancing the market. The I

woman speculator, with her iHiiul in- - I

potuoslty, thinks: 'I must have some
of that. If it Is this high, I can sell
It for more.' She docs not stop to
look over tho market; sho has not
trained her Judgment, but, v.itn both
hands outstrttthed, offering her little
nil, fho plunges headlong into the
grasp of cunning speculato-s-. Tho
nt-x- t day or tho next hour, perhaps

tho stock falls In value. She U Just
tho prey the sharpers are looking for.
More money Is made In tho end by an
ovcrsupply of caution thun by Indis-
criminate recklessness. I am not ad-
vising timidity. Quite the contrary.
Be sure that you aro right flr3t, then
go rthead."

Kroperor Must Nat Turn Corners.
The Chinese emperor must never

turn a corner when out for a drive.
If he is seized with a fancy to drive
out which, fortunately, does not oc-

cur often, as it means enormous ex-

penseall the streets must bo mada
straight; If any housesInterfere, they
are promptly swept away, while even
a drled-u- p watercourse must be
spannedwith a bridge.

Women's Unequal (lights.
In thirty-seve- n of these United

States a married mother has no legal
right to her children. In sixteen states
a wife has no legal right to her own
earnings outsideof the home. In eight
states a woman has no right to her
own property after marriage. In seven
states there Is no law compeHIng a
quia to support bis own family.

TALMAGE'S SERMON.

FROM PARABLE OF THE PROD-IQA- L

SON.

1II flitter Denunciationof Half night-eousne- ss

end the Lack of Sym-

pathy for the Fallen and Unfortu-
nate.

Copyright, 1900, by Louis Klopsch.l
Text, Luko xv., 8, "And he was an-

gry and would not go In."
Many tines havo I been asked to

preach a sermon about the elder
brother of tho parable. I received a
letter from Canadasaying, "Is the eld-
er son of tho parablo so unsympathetic
and so cold that ho Is not worthy of
recognition?" Tho fact la that wo
ministers pursue the younger son. You
can hear the flapping ot his rags In
many a sermonic breezo nnd tho
cranchlng of the pods for which ho
was an unsuccessful contestant. I

confessthat It has beendifficult for mo
to train the camera obscura upon tho
elder son of tho parable. I could not
Ret a negative of the photograph.
There was not enoughlight In the gal-
lery, or tho chemicals were too poor,
or the sitter moved In the picture. But
now I think I havehim, not a sldo faco
or a three-quarte- rs or the mere bust,
but a full length portrnlt as he appears
to me. The father In the parable of
the prodigal had nothing to brag of
In his two sons. The one was a rako
and tho other a churl. I find nothing
admirable in the dissolutenessof tho
ono, and I find nothing attractive In
tho acrid sobriety of the other. Tho
ono goes down over the larboard side,
and the other goes down over tho
starboard side, but they both go down.

From all the windows of tho old
homesteadbursts tin minstrelsy The
floor quakes with the feet of tho rus-
tics, whose danco Is always vigorous
nnd resounding. The neighbors havo
heard of tho return of the younger
son from his wanderings, and they
have gathered together. Tho house
is full ot congratulators. I suppose
tho tables are loaded with luxuries,
not only the one kind of meat men-
tioned, but Its concomitants. "Clap!"
go the cymbals, "thrum!" go the
harps, "click!" go the chalices,up and
down go the feet Inside, while outside
Is a most sorry spectacle.

The Senior Snn's Anger.

The senior son stands at the corner
of the house,a frigid phlegmatic. Ho
has Just come In from the fields In
very substantial npparel. Seeing
some wild exhilarations around the
old mansion,he asks ofa servant pass-
ing by with a goat-ski- n of wine on his
shoulder what all tho fus3 Is about.
Ono would have thought that, on
hearing that his younger brother had
got back, he would have gone Into
the house and rejoiced, and, If ho wero
not conscientiously opposed to danc-
ing, that he would have Joinedthe Ori-

ental schottlsh. No, there he stands.
His brow lowers; his faco darkens;
bis lip curls with contempt He stamps
the ground with indignation; he sees
nothing at all to attract. The odors
of the feast, coming out on tho air,
do not sharpen his appetite. The
lively music does not put any spring
into his step. He is In n terrible pout.
He criticises tho expense,tho Injustice
and the morals of the entertainment.
The father rushes out bareheadedand
coaxes blm to come In. He will not go
in. He scolds the father. He goes In-

to a pasquinade against tho younger
brother, and he makes th most un-

comely scene. He says, "Father, you
put a premium on vagabondism. I

staid at homeand worked on the farm.
You never made a party for me; yon
didn't so much as kill a kid. That
wouldn't havo cost half as much as a
calf; but this scapegracowent off In
fine clothes, and he comes back not
fit to be seen, and what a tlmo you
makeover him! He breaks your heart
and you pay hlra for it That calf, to
which we havo been giving extra feed
during all these weeks, wouldn't be so
fat nnd sleek If I had known to what
uso you were going to put It. That
vagabonddeservesto bo cowhlded In-

stead of banqueted. Veal Is too good
for him." That evening, while the
younger son sat telling his father
about his adventuresand asking about
what had occurred on the place since
his departure, the senior brother goes
to bed disgusted and slams thedoor
after hlra, That senior brother still
lives. You can sco bltn any Sunday,
any day of the week. At a meeting of
ministers In Germany 3omo ono asked
the question, "Who Is that elder son?"
and Krummacher answered, "I know
him; I saw hlra yesterday." And when
they Insisted upon knowing whom ho
meant he said, "Myself; when I saw
the account ot the conversion ot a
most obnoxious man I was Irritated."

First, the senior brother of tho text
stands for tho

man. With
the same breath In which he vitupe-
rates against bis younger brother he
utters a panegyric for himself. The

man ot the text, like ev-
ery other man, was full
of faults. He was an Ingrate, for he
did not appreciate tho homo blessings
which he had all those years. Ho
was disobedient, for when tho father
told him to come In ho staid out. He
was a llar.for ho said that the recreant
eon had devoured his father's living,
when the father, so far from being
reduced to penury, had a homestead
left, had Instruments of music, had
Jewels, had a mansion, and insteadof
being a pauper was a prince. This
senior brother, with so many faults of
his own, was merciless In his criticism
of the younger brother. The only per-
fect peoplo that I havo ever known
wero utterly obnoxious. I was never
so badly cheated In my llfo as by a
perfect man. He got so far up In his
devotions that he was clear up above
all the rules of common honesty.
These men that go about prowling
among prayer meotlngs and In places
of business,telling how good they are

look out for them; keep your hand
on your pocketbook! I have noticed
that Just In proportion as a man gets
good bo gets humble. The deep Mis-
sissippi does not make so much nolso
m the brawling mountain rivulet.
There has beenmany a store that had
more good In the show window than
Inside on the shelves.

The Man.
This man of tho test

stood at tho corner of tho houso hug-
ging himself In admiration. Wo hear
a great deal In our day about tho high-
er llfo. Now, thoro aro two kinds of
higher llfo men. Tho one Is admira-
ble, nnd the other is most repulsive.
The ono kind of higher life man Is
very lenient In his criticism of oth-
ers, does not boro prnycr meetings
to death with long harangues, does
not talk a great deal about himself,
but much about Christ and heaven,
gets kindlier and more gentlo and
moro useful until ono day his soul
spreads and ho files away to
eternal rest, and everybody mourns
his departure Tho other higher life
man goes around with a Blblo conspic-
uously under his nrm, goes from
church to church, a sort of general
evangelist, Is a nulsnnco to his own
pastor when ho Is at homo and a nuls-
nnco to other pastors when he Is away
from home, runs up to somo man who
Is counting out a roll of bank blll3
or running up a difficult lino of figures
and nsks him how his soul Is, makes
religion a doso of Ipec acuanha.Stand--
inrr ill n rnl trrlntta rtinMlnrt nnltnt n
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auuress,no nas a patronizing way, as
though ordinary Christians wero
clear away down below him, so he had
to talk at tho top ot his voice In order
to make him hear, but at tho same
time encouragingthem to hopeon that
by climbing many years they may
after awhile como up within sight of
the place where he now stands. I tell
you plainly thai a roaring, roistering,
bouncing sinner is not so repulslvo to
mo as that higher life malformation.
Tho former may repent; the latter
never gets over his Pharisaism. The
ounger brother of the parablo carao

back, but the senior brother stands
outside entirely oblivious of his own
delinquenciesand deflclts.pronounclng
his own culoglum. Oh, how mh easi-
er It Is to blame others than to blame
ourselves! Adam blamed Eve. Evo
blamed tho serpent, tho senior brother
blamed the younger brother, and nono
of them blamed themselves.

Again, the senior brother of my text
stands for all those who are faithless
about the reformation of the dissipat-
ed and tho dissolute. In tho very tones
of his voice you can hear tho fact that
he has no faith that tho reformation
of the younger son Is genuine. His
entire manner seems to say: "That
boy has como back for raoro monoy.
He got a third of the property; now
he Las come back ?or another third.
He will never be contented to stay on
the farm. Ho will fall away. I would
go In too and rejoice with the others
If I thought this thing were genuine;
but it Is a sham. That boy Is a con-
firmed inebriate and debauchee."Alas,
my friends, for tho Incredulity la tho
church of Christ in regard to tho re-

clamation of the recreant! You say a
man has beena strong drinker. I say,
"Yes, but he has reformed." "Oh,"
you say, with a lugubrious face. "I
hope you are not mistaken; I hope you
are not mistaken." You say: "Don't
rejoice too much over bis conversion,
for soon ho will bo unconverted.I fear.
vvu i miKo too Dig a party lor mat

pruaigai or strtKe me timDrei
too loud; and, If you kill a calf, kill
the one that Is on tho commons and
not the ono that has been luxuriating
la tho paddock." That Is the reason
why more prodigals do not come homo
to their father's house. It Is the rank
Infidelity of the church ot God on this
subject. There Is not a houso on the
streets of heaven that has not In It a
prodigal that returned and staid
home. There could bo unrolled before
you a scroll of a hundred thousand
names the names of prodigals who
came back forever reformed. Who
wns John Bunyaa? A returned prodi-
gal. Who was Richard Baxter? A

prodigal. Who was George
Whltefleld, the thunderer? A returned
prodigal. And I could go out in all the
aisles of this church today and find
on either side thosowho, once far as-
tray for many yenrs, havo been faith-
ful, and their eternal salvation Is as
sure as though they had been ten
years( In heaven. And yet some of
you havo not enough faltli in their re-
turn.

Greeting the I'roillgnl.
You do not know how to shako

hands with a prodigal. You do not
know how to pray for hltn. You do
not know how to greet him. He wants
to eall Into the warm gulf stream of
Christian sympathy. You are the Ice.
berg against which ho strikes and
Bhlvers. You say ho has beena prod-
igal. I know It, but you are- the sour,
unresponsive, censorious, saturnine,
crauky elder brother, and If you are
goln5 to heavenono would think somo
people would be tempted to so to por-dltl-

to get away from you. Tho
hunters say that If n deer beshot the
otherdeer shovehim out of their com-
pany, and tho general rule is away
with a man that has been wounded
with sin. Now, I say, the moro bones
a man has broken the more need ho
hasof an hospital, and the more a man
has been bruised and cut with sin the
more need he has to be carried Into
humaj and dlvlno sympathy. But
for such men there is not much room
come back after wandering.
Plenty of room for elegant sinners, for
slntwrs In velvet nnd satin and lace,
for sinners high salaried, for kid-glor-

and patent-leathere- d slnnors,
for sinners fixed up by hairdresser,
pomatumed and lavendored and

and frizzled and crimped and
"bunged" sinners plenty of room!
Such wo meot elegantly at tho door of
our churchesand wo Invite them Into
tho best seatswith Chcsterfleldlangal-
lantries; we usher them Into tho houso
of God and put soft ottomans under
their feet and put a gilt edged prayer
book In their hands nndpassthe con-
tribution box before them with an air
cf apology, whllo they, tho generous
souls, take out tho exquisite porte-monna- lo

and open It.and with diamond
finger push down beyond the $10 gold
pieces and delicately pick out an an
expression of gratitude their offering
to tho Lord of one cent! For such
sinners plenty of room.plenty of room.
But for tho man who has been drink-
ing until his coat Is threadbare, and
his faco is eryslpelasod,and bis wife's
wedding dress Is In the pawnbroker's
shop, and his children, Instead of be-
ing In school, aro out begging broken
bread at the basement doors of the
city the man, body, mind and souloa

firo with tho flames that havo leaped
from tho scathing, scorching, blasting,
blistering, consuming cup which the
drunkard takes, trembling andagon-lze-d

and affrighted, and pressesto his
parched lips, and his cracked tonguo
and his shrieking yet immoral spirit
no room.

Oh, If this younger son of tho par-
able had not gono so far off, If he had
not droppedbo low In wassail, the pro-
test would not havo been so severe!
But, going clear over tho precipice, as
tho younger son did, tho elder son la
angry and will not go In.

Sympathy for the Fallen.
Bo not so hard In your criticism of

tho fallen lest thou thyself also bo
tempted. Do you know who that man
was who Sabbath beforo last stagger-
ed up and down the aisle In a church,
disturbing tho servlco until tho service
had to stop until ho was taken from
tho room? Ho was a minister of tho
gospol of Jesus Christ In a Bister de-

nomination! That man had preachod
the gospel, that man had broken the
bread of tho holy communion for tho
people. From what a holght to what
a depth! Oh, I was glad thero was no
smiling In thp room when that man
was taken out, his poor wlfo following
him, with his hat In her hand and his
coat on her nrm! It was as solemn to
mo ns two funerals tho funeral of the
body and the funeral of tho soul. Be--
wart, lest thou also bo tempted! s

An Invalid went to South America
for hl3 health and ono day sat sunning
himself on the beach when ho saw
something crawling up tho beach,
wriggling toward him, and ho was af-
frighted. Ho thought It was a wild
beastor a reptile, and ho took his pis-
tol from his pocket. Then ho saw It
was not a wild beast It was a man,
an Immortal man, a man mndo In
God's own Imago, and tho poor wretch
crawled up to the feet of tho Invalid
and asked for strong drink, and tho
invalid took his wine flask from his
pocket and gave tho poof wretch
something to drink, and then under
tho stimulus ho rose up and gavo his
history. Ho had been a merchant In
Glasgow, Scotland. He had gonedown
Under the OOWer of fitrnniir Hrlnlr iin.
til ho was so reduced in poverty that
ho was living in a boat Just off tho
beach. "Why," said tho invalid, "I
know a merchant In Glasgow once,
a merchant of such and such a name.''
And tho poor wrctcil straightened
himself and said, "I am that man."
"Let him that thlnketh ho standeth
take heed lest ho fall."

Again, I remark that the senior
brother of my text stands forthe spirit
of envy and Jealousy. Tho senior
brother thought that nil tho hnnnr thev
did to the returned brother was a
wrong to him. Ho said, "I havo staid
at home, and I oueht to have hml thn
ring, and I ought to have had tho ban
quet, ana I ought to have had tho
garlands." Alas for this spirit of en-
vy and Jealousycoming down through
tho ages! Cain and Abel, Esau and
Jacob, Saul and David, Haman and
Mordecai, Othello and Iago, Orlando
and Angelica, Caligula and Torqua-tu-s,

Caesarand Pompey.Columbusand
the Spanish courtiers, Cambysesnnd
tho brother he stew becauseho was
a better marksman. Dlnnvahta nnd
Phlloxenlus, whom he slew becauseho
was a better singer. Jealousy among
painters. Closterman nnd Geoffrey
Kneller, Hudson and Reynolds, Fran-ci- a,

anxious to see a picture of Ra-
phael, Raphael sends him a picture.
Frnncia, seeing It, falls In a' fit of
Jealousy, from which ho dies. Jeal-
ousy among authors! How seldom
contemporaries speak of each otherf
--vonopnenanu i'tato living at the Bamo
time, but from their writings you
never would suppose they heard of
each other. Religious Jealousies.Tho
Mohammedanspraying for rain dur-
ing a drought; no rain coming. Then
tho Christians begin to pray for rain,
nnir the rain comes. Then tho Mo-
hammedans met together to account
for this, and they resolved that God
was so well pleasedwith their prayers
ho kept tho drought on so as to keop
them praying, but that tho Christians
began to pray, and tho Lord was so
disgusted with their prayers that he
sent rain right away so ho would not
hear any more of their supplications.
Oh, this accursed spirit of envy and
Jealousy! Let us stamp It our, from
all our hearts.

Getting Hack at Him.
"Know Jones, of course?" said tho

drumuwr, as bo settled himself In a
chair and lit a cigar. "Travels for a
shoe house,and considers himself tho
greatest practical Joker on tho faco of
tho earth. His friends call him cuto,
and I sail him a confoundednuisance
Ho Is! always seeking to mako some
ono tlw butt or bis wretched Jokes.and
no on Is safe when ho Is around.
Well, wt met tho other day on a trainduring ono of those heavy snow-
storms that we had somo time ago.Tho
train was delayed, and thero was no
telling when It would get through.
4onessolzed the opportunity to get off
a number of Billy Jokes, and Anally
went to sleep, much to my relief, as
well as tho restof tho passengers.The
train crept along, and finally took a,
siding to let another train pass. Aa
It was about to take the main trackagain an Idea occurred to me. JoneB
destination was Albion, and, leaning
over him, I yelled In his ear. It
worked Just as I thought It would.
Only half-awak- e, ho didn't wait to see
where ho was, but grabbed his grip
and Jumped off Just as tho train start-
ed, landing In a snowdrift. When hagot tho snow out of his oyes ho found
himself at a blind siding, not a house
In sight, and tho nearest hotel five
miles away, I am sorry that I wasn't
able to hoar what ho said." Detroit
Free Press.

The ProTeru Did Net Apply.
Tho little girl stood on tho street

corner sobbing as If her heart would
break. On tho stone flagging wero tho
bits of a broken pitcher. "There, thero,
little girl," said tho benevolent man,
"don't cry, don't cry, llttlo girl; 'never
cry over split milk." "But It Isn't
milk," sobbedthe girl, "It's beer,"

Tho wild pigeoncan fly 120 miles an
hour, the teal 100 mllei, mallard 85
miles, and

'
tho wild goose 70 to 75

miles.

FARM AND GARDEN.

MATTERS OF INTEREST TO
.QRICULTURISTS.

Some te Hints About
of the Noll and Yields

Thereof Horticulture, Viticulture and
Vtorleulture.

Oregon Wat sv Hemlock.
This Is a Bmooth perennial, with

erect or straggling glaucous stems
three to six feet high, compound
leaves, which spring directly from the
ground, white flowers, blooming In
July and AugUBt, and a fleshy root,
which has a muskrat-lik- e odor, and
which consists of two vory distinct
and characteristics parts. The more
conspicuous of these is the vertical
rootstock, which is from ono to six
Inches long by ono or two thick, and
is curiously divided into numerous
chambers by horizontal partitions.
This rootstock furnishes tho bulk of
the poison. The other portion of tho
root consists of solid, fleshy fibers,
Which run along on or Just under tho
surface of tho soli, and send off nu-

merous rootlets from beneath. The
rootstock rots or dwindles away al-

most entirely before tho seeds ma- -

ft
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Pro. 17. Oregon witer hemlock (Cituta togani)t
a, plint with lures, one sixth iistursl sltei b,
fwtitock and herlionUl rootsi 6', section of
Mistook, Lalf alsej c. Urates) leaflets, one-tilt-h

natural sltsi d, dewsrtof spray, fallitss.

ture, but fresh ones are formed from
It for the next season'sgrowth. The
plant grows In wet or marshy places,
and ranges from British Columbia
and Idaho southward to northeastern
California, and perhaps to the south-
ern Sierra Nevada.

A piece of the winter rootstock tho
size of a walnut is fatal' to a cow, A
piece tho size- of a marble Is looked
upon as dangerous to man. When
these plants oceupy large 'areas, the
only safeguard Is to keep them on
other pastures.

' Time of Planting Kaflr Corn.
Though Kafir 'corn la a dry country

plant. It yet requires a supply ot mois-
ture to get It started. If It is planted
late It may do well, for It may get rain
enough to give it a start But in most
of our years, in tho regions where

to grow Kafir, in tho Beml-arl- d

West, the late seeding cannot be ed

to get sufficient moisture to
give it tho proper start During, tho
last season tests were made at tho
Oklahoma agricultural college as to
the relatlvo benefits ot early and lato
planting. The dates ofplanting, wore
April 4, 11, 19, 20, May 1C, 23, 30, Juno
6, 13. Each plat contained 0,592 square
feet of land. Tho yields of the plant-
ings were as follows: April 4, 43.2
bushelsper acre; April 11, 34.C; April
19, 24.3; April 2C, 30.3; May 16, 28.8;
May 23, 22.8; May 23, 28.6; May 30,
24.0; June 6, 13.4; June 13, 2.8. It
will bo seen that tho earliest planting
gave by all odds the best result, and
that the yields were poorer the later
the plantings were made,with two ex-
ceptions. The June plantings were
failures. Tho early planted grain got
the moisture that was neededfor fill-
ing and maturing, while the late sown
grains bad to battle with tho heat and
drouth of midsummer.

Horticultural Obserratloos.
Reports from the northwest say that

there Is to be a Cured Fruit Associa-
tion formed, patternod after tho Cal-lforn- la

Raisin Growers' Association,
which proved bo successful last year.
The new association will take In all
the manufacturers ot cured fruit in
the Pacific northwest. Tho objects
will be to make a uniform pack, and
ensure that the evaporatedprunes and
other like fruit bo placed on all the
markets in the most perfect form
possible. The price will also bo made
uniform and reasonable. It remains
to be seen If these men can make as
great a successof It as did the Cali-
fornia association mentioned.

e e e
The spring Is here and vegetation

Is awakening. With it will also
awaken tbo Insects that havo hiber-
nated during tho winter. In addition,
the spores of apple scab fungus will
begin their work with tho Increase
of warmth. This, therefore, is the
tlmo to buy spraying apparatus, If it
has not been already purchased. The
man whosetrees have not beenattack-
ed Is the man that wants to be first
In securing the advantages ot spray-
ing. The chief value or this operation
lies in the prevention of attacks. After
Insects have fed extensively on the
foliage ot tho trees all tho spraying
In the world will not cure tho trouble.
It can only prevent further Injury. We
earnestly urge every man that has
largo Interests In orchards or small
fruit plantations to secure a spraying
outfit and use It. Spraying has been
demonstrated to be of almost Ines-
timable value to every man that wants
to grow good fruit.

The opening up of the Alaskan gold
fields promises to create a now mar-
ket for fruit The fruit raisers on the
Pacific coast are especially hopeful,
believing that they will be in a posi-
tion to do most of the supplying. The
building ot railroads Into Alaska will
nean the necessity for hiring large
numbers of laborers. The onenlnir of
mw mint will create numerous mlu- -
lag tow., tat mum af tbi will a--.

velop Into good sized cities. Though
Alaska bids fair to produco much of
the food stuff it needs, yet it will cer-

tainly be a generation beforo tree
fruits of any kind will bo extensively,
produced, even on tho islands off the
southwestern coast The peoplo that
go to this now region will be fruit
eaters, because they will be mostly,

drawn from American cities, wherethe
habit ot fruit eating has been formed.
Wo believe tho Pacific coast fruit
growors are right In expoctlng a now

market for their tree fruits In th
colder regions to the north of them.

Care of rarm Implement.
The rlso In tho price of implements

will bring about ouo good result it It
arousesfarmers to the Importance ot
taking care of thoir purchases. The
lack of timber In many portions ot the
prairie states and the poverty of pio-

neers compelled them at tbo start to
do without some of the buildings con-

sidered necessaryon an eastern farm.
A shack for the shelter of live stocn
was frequently all that could be af-

forded by tho now settler, and his im-

plements suffered In consequence.
Had tho Improvidence stopped there
tho results would' not have been seri-
ous, for in a few years tttoao pioneers
bad cither accumulatedenough to
properly equip their farn3 with tools
and buildings, or had been forced uu.
of businessthrough an ability to cope
with conditions. Unfortunately, how-
ever, thriftless habits remainedwhen
all excuse for such practices had pass-

ed away, and today on many Illinois
farms wo see farm products going to
waste and valuable Implements ex-

posed to tho sun and storm to a degree
that would have scandalizedthe care-
ful New England fannersof a century
ago. What would be thought of a
housekeeperwho would place an ex-

pensiverange In a leaky shed,or leave
a sewing machlno exposed to the
weather, yet that 13 the kind of care-taki-

that prevails among many
farmers. How often wo see tho plow
left In tho furrow over night "so It
will be handy" in tbo morning, or seo
the reaper, tho hay rako or tho thresh-
er standing unsheltered in tho field.
Wagons and carriages experience tho
samoneglect and It does not take long
for a collection of dirty, rlckoty ve-

hicle ana fusty Implements to thor-
oughly advertise the shlftlcssness of
their owner. If high prices would make
such farmers provide shelter for their
toolsandthen keepthem In good order
and repair, they would prove a bless-
ing In dlsguisoto many an agricultur-
ist .who now wonders why he doesn't
"get ulong better."

Turning-- Off Old Ewes.
When lambs como early In tho sea-

son and uro sold as milk lambs, ths
dams,It aged,should be sold also soon
after the lambs. They will fetch a
higher price if sold then when In con-
dition for selling, than if sold later.
Tho better price Is securedbecauseoff .

tbo fact that the market is notover--
stocked in the early months of sum-
mer as it is In tho late months ot
autumn, says the Farmer. But ewesT
cannot be turned off at such a time
unless they are fat To secure such
a result special pains may be necessary
In feeding such ewes while nursing
their Iambs. It may be necessaryto
uso a considerable proportion ot bar-
ley, rye or corn In tho grain given to
the damwhile she is nursing her lamb.
This will prevent that falling off ic
flesh that Is likely to occur during the
nursing period unless some means is
taken to prevent it When the lamb
la sold It may bo necessaryto feed a
lo.Y diet for a few days until tho milk
flow ceases. Tho heavy grain ration
should then be continued. If there is
on hand at the samotime a well-gro- w

rape posturo, tho said pasture will do
the rest if tho rapo Is well grown It
will fatten tho dam with but little
grain added. It the lambs aro lato,
then tbo ewos will ot necessitybo sold
in the fall. Here again tho rape pas-
ture will make them ready for sale
with but little outlay. Sheep owners
should try and market stock ot this
class beforo the winter sets In.

Our Dairy Interests.
H. C. Adams, Dairy and Food Com-

missioner of Wisconsin, says: The
butter product ot this country has an
estimated annual value ot $300,000,000.
All of tho silver and gold products of
the country for two years could be
bought with tho product ot tbo churn
for a single year. Not only that, but
the cow leavesbehind her farms which
are richer in fertility, and farmers
richer In the knowledge which tho
mysteries of her lite and product com-
pel. The dairy businessof this coun-
try has renovated thousand of farms,
and hundreds of thousandsof farmers.
It has revolutionized the agriculture of
my own state, as it has Iowa, and as it
will Minnesota, Illinois and Michigan.
It is tho enemy of farm mortgages,
the friend of the merchant, the manu-
facturer and men of all classes,except
those who Imitate the product, and
claim a God-give- n right to copy the
form of that product and steal Its color.
Only tho limitations of stateand fed-
eral constitutions should restrict the
lawa that hamper the traffic la coud
tertelt butter.

Corn Cakes sift one pint of yellow
Indian meal and one pint of flour with
three tablcspoonfuls baking powder,
three tablespoonfuls sugar and one
teospoonful salt Into a bowl, add 'one "'heaping tablespoonful butter. Rub the
butter flno In the flour, mix the yolks
ot two eggs.wlth ono pint of milk, add
It to the flour and mix quickly to-
gether; add last the beaten whites.
Do not stir moro than is necessary.
Butter somedeop,gempans, dust them
lightly with Indian, meal and fill them,
half full with the corn batterand bake
In a hot oven. Serve as soon as done.
This will give sixteen corn cakes. For
a small family halt the given quanti-
ties would bo enough.

The cattlo business In Wyoming,
which fell off during the years 18S6
to 1898, Is reviving, the numbers re-
turned for assessmentshowing a con-
siderable Increase over last year.
Similar Improvement is noted In the
sbeop Industry in that state. In 188G
there wero but 308,977 head of sheep.
In 1899 tho total amounted to 2,164,701,-an-

sheep men prophesy that thei
3,000,000 mark will be reached before
1901. The number of horses, Becom-
ing to the returnsof 1899, were 88,444,.
which Is 10,000 more than' la. 189&.
less Uaa la 1891.
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You know all about it. You arc a perfect
slave to your work. It's rush through

the day and worry throughthe night.
few 4 aft k

no eat

is for
is one

to this

time
time you have

nervous nervous

distressesyou. You suffer from terrible
depression. outlook and

bidding. You feel there but
termination

Already
dyspepsia,

Prostration
And nervousprostrationis something you don't want, that's
certain. Then don't have it. A perfectSarsaparillaprevents
this distressing dangerousdisease,and it cures it. also.
It keepsyou up when especially pressedwith work. It cures
dyspepsia,and it builds up exhaustednerve tissue. But it
must be a perfect Sarsaparillato do this. So far as we can
learn, there isn't but one in the world, and

That's AYER5
"The only Sarsaparilla made under the personal supervision of three graduates: agraduate pharmacy,a graduateIn chemistry, and a graduateIn medicine."

$1.00 a bottle All Druggists.

It m" mh rfflenTl!? ""i f L4T ! "me-U-
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A NEW TRAIN EAST
The"New York

iu Boston Limited"
VIA

BIG FOUR
YORK CENTRAL

EASTERN CITIES.
(Effective April 23th, 1000.)

Lv. ST. LOUIS 8:ooA.M7--

Lv. PEORIA ,.,oA r
Ar. INDIANAPOLIS 3 : r"
Ar. CINCINNATI 6:oo M
Ar. COLUMBUS, 0 8: io P.' M
Ar. CLEVELAND, 0 9:55 p.m.
Ar. NEW YORK P. M
Ar. BOSTON p 4

. g P. M

"KNICKERBOCKER SPECIAL"
still leaves St. Louis at Noon.,

Ask for Tickets via

Big: Four Route.
L. Aaa't Gd'1 Tut. Agt.

Bt. Loula.

MIOI, CENT.

tA

Ihere to and no
to sleep.

sick
headache,and neuralgia. YourXood

The dark
sure

and

down

NEW

p
P

KtLLBARY,

s

in

dU

,:

WARREN LYNCH. Oen'l P.i. Agt,
Cincinnati.

AJIajs frrltitloff. Aids Dlgwtlos,

wans
(TeethingPowders) XTEETWrMRelltvuthaBowd

(mjj Scatsat frvgist lnMj$ftlt"1
OrmUtScMU WC.J.MOFFSTT, M. D., IT. LOUli, MO.

MITCHELL'S

fcfe

2B

SALVE

That's
Nervous

eethinA

Mainly Due lloillly Allruenta.
Dr. Cloustonof the Royal Edinburgh

asylum says that purely mental ana
moral causesplay but a small part In
the production of Insanity, as com-
pared with causesbodily and physical.
Only 11.5 per cent of the caseshe has
examined Were duo to anxiety or men-
tal shock. Thn rest were traceable to
causesacting on the brain through
the mediumof the body drink, faulty
development, gross, brain disease,
strong hereditary predisposition, child-bearin- g,

etc. Showing how mental
troubles were the fruit of bodily dis-
ease. Dr. Clouston declared that "the
recent epidemicof Influenzahad caused
moro insanity than all the public and
private anxiety in connection with the
war."

I'lrtnrrujua CmUrplnnlna;.
Shining shoes ofpatent leather with

red heels, and red silk stockings that
twlnklo and flash below short walk-
ing skirts, aro now to bo seenupon In-
numerable valine lntllec thn hnnnl.
walk of Atlantic City. This, an artist,
Rfivo la ttin final nnnln1 tnunh Anil nnw
Atlanta City Is as picturesqueand sat
isfying as a suri-ueato- n namiet or
Brittany with its whlto-llmbe-d Ashing
611 IT,

J.

to

an
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Tliu Kumit-- Wuh Too Lute.
The local paper up in Penobscot

county had an item tho otherday read-- j
ing somewhntas follows:

"Mr. Binks. tho well-'kno- sports-
man of Exeter Village, captured a pure
white woodchuck the other day. Tho
animal has Albino eyesand pink skin,
and hn8 not a spot or a blemish on
him. His paws arc shaped Just llko
human hands,and hesits up most of
tho tlmo like a monkey. All of Mr.
Hllnks' neighbors aro coming round to
see the curiosity."

A man over In Baneor who Is mak
ing a collection of curious animals for
a local park tells mo that when ho saw
inni item no nireu a stable team anil
rode over to Exetor through the snow
anil tho slush. Ho wanted to buy the
great curiosity and had a nice, crisp
ten-doll- bill tucked In his waist-
coat.

Ho inquired the way to Mr. Binks'
house. Ho hitched his horse. Ho rap-pe-il

on thn door. Mr. Illnks was Just
through dinner. He came to the door
picking his teeth with a silver.

"Is this Mr. Ezra?"
"That's me."
"Tho mnn that eansht tho vrhlto

woodchuck?"
"Snino feller."
"Well, I want to buy It for my mu-

seum."
"Yn do. oh? Wnl. kunnel. vn'rn lnn

Wo got tired of bavin' him klckln
round. Wo Jest et him for dinner.
Fust rate. too. Anything else I can
do for ye?"

Yes, 1ip could hnvo cono out behind
tho shed and let tho Bangor man kick
him but ho didn't.

A CoMly Hnt llet.
A Now York man lost a bet of a new

lint. Heat once wrote the other man
telling him to purchase.any kind or
hnt. He nt once wrote the other man
stylo of hat and send along the bill.
In due tlmo the bill arrived $60. As
soon as the dropped Jaw of the man
regajned its normal poise he went to
the hatter and asked nbout it. He
found that the SCO representedan elab-
orately trimmed woman's hat. the es-
tablishment dealing in both gendersof
headgear. The winner of tho bet hnd
it seemed,turned over to his wife the
loser's order, and she, being a prom-
inent clubwoman in town, had con-
strued the license as to style and kind
all to literally.) That loser now makes
hat bets only with bachelors.

Ncwrljr Don.
It Is Imnnrtnnt for thnaA lntrei

in Chinese affairs to know what tho
American minister to China reports
concerning Russia's progress in rail-
road building. Port Arthur and Vla-
divostok, he thinks, will be connected
by rail as early as August next "There
Is already uninterrupted stoam com-
munication between Bt Petersburg
fid the Pacific over the Siberian rall-loa-d,

though at present it Is necessary
to uso the river routeon tho Shllka for
that part of the dlstnnco betweenStre-tens-k

and Khabarovsk. The schedule
fiom St. Petersburg to Vladivostok Is
nineteen nays, me work of construc-
tion is proceeding"feverishly."

Angry 011 III. i'uth.r'aAccount,
"A Ilttlo fellow." says the Kennebec

Journal, "tho nlitaat in n nmii,- -

Ilttlo ones, whose father worked away
irom nomo winters, had occasion to
visit his grandparents far a fu itnva
On his return he found anotherIlttlo
member. Ills remarks will show that
ho was both surprised and indignant:
'Well. If VOU hRVPn't irnna nn.l en, on.
other gosh darned kid I Won't my
father be mad when ho hears of It!"

foremost. prayers.

You Judgeaccurately' of a boy'swhen a man falls In ;
lovo It 1b usu. I

i
hplmeinr hv u wn , 1,1.

ollr bead I ily

can

tntir'a flinngn of llf 111--.

.Taho MnthlH, of the thirteenth Onor-Gl- f,

wns n good soldier, but ono day,
when tho Confederateswere retreating
fiom tho field of Orttysbur;,', Jabo
threw his musket on tho ground, seat-
ed himself by the roadside, and ex-
claimed with much vehemence:

"I'll ho dnshed If I walk another
step! j'm uroftc down. I can't do It."

"Oct up, man!" exclaimed his cap-
tain, "Don't you rco the enemy Is fol-
lowing us7 They'll get you, sure."

"Can't help It," said .Tnbe. "I'm
done for. I'll not walk anotherstep."

Tho Coiifednr.it ph tinsmmt .lum, min.
tho crest of tho hill nnd lost sight of
poor, dejected Jnbc.

In n moment there was a fresh rat-
tle of musketry and a renewed crnRh
of shells. Suddenly, Jabo appearedon
the top of tho hill, moving llko a hur-
ricane nnd followed by n cloud of dust.
AS 110 llnslmrl tinnt. Ilia nntttnln Mm ,,m
cer yelled:

Hello, .Inho! Thought you wasn't
going to walk any more?"

"Thunder!" replied Jabo, ns ho hit
tho dust with reflowed vigor, "you
don't call this walking, do you?"

Si'lmliimlilp In HimliiPKH CoIIi'lt.
Boardand It, It. faro for work nt home.
Eithersex. HomeAdvocate.DallnB.Tox.

When a small boy loses his appe-
tite, it Is In order to call a doctor.
S20.00 A WEEK AND EXPENSES
tOHgeutunellltiKotir householdgood. Hell on
Bight. Wrlto U. H. Mnmlinll& Co., Chlcngo.

It pays to do right, but one should
not do right to be paid.

THREE DOSES OF ROGERS' BLUE CHILL CURE
"iiicuio n rune 01 Limn una rerer. rrlce.2Sc.lu Cure,Xu 1'ay-- AII Hrugnln.

Some people lose overcoats In court,
others whole suits.

A. II. Stroud, Orantvllle, Go., wrote: A
priceleiH boon has been ulven the baby world
In Dr. Moffett's TKrTlllNA (TeethingPowders)

Her husband should be the truo
wire's ideah

A ,?JK,'t .r Choice Iteclpm
Rent free by W titer Uker Co.
Uui. Mention tnU piper. 'iw,

Dreamy eyes are usually wide awake
when the possessorIs wrathy.

PUTNAM FADELESS-DY-
ES

are
fast to sunlight, washing and rubbing.

Human belles, like metuTbells, usu-nll-y

have many rings.
MnnycMi.en Induce crar hulr. but I'arker's IIaiDai ham lirliu. buck the )oullilul colur,
lliMirwuRHf, the bent euro forcorui. 15cu.

There Is no need to borrow trouble;
i iihiiauy comes without asking.

Pc ..
ou Seed Toning t'p

you have let yourself run down. The"
best tonic Is Wolfe's Aromatic Schie-
dam Schnapps,unexcelled In all caae3
of Malaria, Fever and Ague, Torpid
Liver, general debility, etc. It Is tho
most sultablo medicine for Texas, as
In addition to nbove complaints physi-
cians highly recommendIt for Kidney
nnd Bladder troubles, Chronic Rheum-
atism, Dropsy, Cramps, Colic and all
kinds of femalediseases. It give lone
to the entire system.Sold by druggists.

In Memory's conservatory forget-me-no-ts

should ever bloom.

,VinL"r' KoothliiB Hyrnp.
Bimmi 'i,rnD. rL"? ",,cn ,ne reduce.

Mobottle.
A merry laugh mnkes all who hear

It better and brighter.
Tho llest rreacrlptlnn for Chilli

cmMCTrv'.r.n V,0"0. of ''vr.--s
TASTF.LE'.S

tt instoWs mU lmply lro" ana gulnlno InNiirm e no p.iv. Price,00c
He who loves purity usunlly admires

flowers also.
Important to Mothers.

Examine carefully every bottle of CASTOTiTA.
a ,afu and turo remedy for Infanta and children,
anu tee mat 11

Ilea re I ho
Signature

SX S
of Lfiuzstyy

la Ueo For Over :io Year.
&&

Tho Kind You Uavo Alnaya Nought.

Fidelity, faithfulness, frlendshli
what a glorious trinity.

Hull's Cuturrh Curo
In n constitutionalcure, l'rleo, 75c.

A good test, of house-keeplii- B Is tho
qunllty of tho coffee.

PNo-- Curo cannotbo too blcbly spoken of na
ncout'h cure. J. V, O Hiiien, asThird AcN MinneapolisMinn., Jan.0. ltoa

Tho man with tho hoo Is getting his
work In In tho weeds.

Aro You Ualne Alli-n'- Foot-Rns-

It Is the only euro for Swollen,
Smarting, Darning, Sweating Feet,
Corns and Bunions. Ask for Allen's

'Foot-Eas- e, a powder to bo shaken Into
tho shoes. At all Druggists and Shoe
Stores, 2,r,c. Samplesent FREE. Ad-
dress Allen S. Olmsted, LuHoy, N. Y.

It Is hard to nnd a man who thinks
ho Is worse than ho really Is.

S.lntu I'll
Excursion tickets will he sold ns fol-

lows on dates mentioned at low rates:
Fort Worth. May 3-- 4, account I'op-ull- st

state convention.
Austin. May 7. account Toxas

SUte Saengerfest.
Fort Worth. May 7, account Texas

Bankers' Association meeting.
Houston. May 8, nccount Stato

Convention W. C. T, U.
Austin. May 7-- account Grnnd

Lodge K. of P. (colored).
Hot Springs, Ark. May 8 and 9. ac

count Southern Baptist nnd Auxiliary
Conventions.

Wnxnhachlo. May 8 and 9, nccount
Meeting State Firemen's Association.

Dallas. May 14, and for trains ar-
riving morning of IBth, account Meet-
ing State Pharmaceutical Association.

Wuco. May 14 and 15 account State
Epworth League Conference.

Fort Worth. May 14 and 15, ac-
count Meeting Texas Gran Deallers'
Association,

Chattanooga,Tenn. May 15 and 16,
nccount General Assembly Presbyte-
rian church.

Washington, D. C May 19 and 20.
account Annual SessionImperial Coun-
cil Mystic Shrine.

Houston. Muy 17 and 18. nccount'
meeting Grand Council U. C. T. of
America.

Georgetown. May 13 and 24, account
dedicatory nnd commencement exer-
cises Southwestern University.

Loulsvlhw, Ky. May 27 and 28, nc-
count United ConfedoratoVeterans'

For rates, limits and further infor-
mation, cnll on nearestSanta Fo Tick-
et Agent, or address ,

W. S. KEENAN.
G. P. A., Galveston.

How nice it Is to havo a chum with
a sweet sister.

DR. HARTMAN'S ADVICE

Is Solicit by I'cnuile Suffer-
ers from Ocean to

Ocean.
Mrs. F. W.

Moulder. 1,100
4 Hi ate.,Hock
Maud.. 111.,
write:

"I was
for five

or six years
with catarrh-
al diniciiltles
11 11 d v u s
(fro w I n g
worseall the
time. I began
taking- your
1 'cm na with
11 marked

en t
from the 11 rht.
Independent
of curl 11 ff
that, thu Pe--r

it n 11 h a s
greatly I in
proved my
If o n e r n 1

health."
"Every bot-

tle of IVruna
is worth its
w eight In
gold ; espec-
ially to me,
for I owe
m y present
irood health
to Peruna."

All OVer the POllIlf ri tlw.rn nra tvnmnn
who havebeenInvallils for manyyears,
suffering with female derangements
Which till! fnmllv lldi.tnp nnnnnl iif,

What a boon to such women Is Dr.
Hartman's free advice t So famous
has his skill made him that hardly a
hamlet or town In the country but
knows his name. He cures tens of
thousands, and he offers to every
woman who will write to him hersymptoms anda hlatory other trouble
treeadvice andtreatment.

The medicineshe prescribescan be
obtained nt any drug store,andthecost
is within the reachof any woman. He
describes minutely and carefully just
what she hhall do and get to make a
healthy, robust womanof herself.

TllU Doctor lins wrlttnn n linnb
especially for this class of women, en-
titled "Health nnd Beauty." This book
contains many facts of interest to
women,andwill be sunt-fre- to any ad-
dress byDr. Hnrtman. Columbus. O.

and Charms. SCJOr

r

without
you will be well by taking

in.

'a MimIcM llrqnct.
A resident of the town of Waterloo.

N. D f"nt a nostngestamp In
n letter to Mayor Carter Harrison of
Chicagoa few days ugo with a request
that he forward by mall a city
directory of Chicago, ns the writer In-

tends going there In tlm hummer and
desires to visit tho principal plnces.
The postage stamp awnlti the North
Dakota man's order on his nrrlvnl. ,

Dll Villi r Kcct Aelm liml llnrn'
Shake into your shoesAllen's Foot- -

East, a powder for tho feet. It makes
tight or New Shoes feel Easy. Cures

'

Corns, Bunions, Swollen, Hot and
Sweating Feet. At all Druggists and
Shoe Stores, 2.c. Samplefont FIIEE.
Addrrss Allen S.O'msted.Lclloy, N. Y

A true kiss 13 the resultanteffort of
u combustion of love and happiness.

tm rMarinohf m)

KlfiirrliiS
OlAKIill IB " x wt

Tile Wonder

Gl the Age

IN
It Stiffens the Goods

It Whitens the Goods
It polishesthe Goods

It make nil srarmpntx freh and crlap
as when first bought new.

Try a Somplo Pockooo
You'll like It If you try It.
You'll buy It If you try It.
You'll use It If you try It.
Try It.

Sold by all Grocers.

iaaaaiaia,.-i-

BtiiaZf'1

A and Quick Cure
Vur llheumatlim. Ncuralula, !,uui
fiano Markncne. pruln Minn1, ele I

ATKI.NV IIATTI.L1SAKEUII- - JUC at
Druk'Blnn

TexasDrug Co.,Dallas,Agents

PARALYSIS!
Ltiromnlnr Ataxia rfin
qucrcd atlat. Ducton
iUtKIUU. c,ivi inn",.

at wcnr.rv tit n.tl.nl. (hfnii.ht In, rlilA liv
IIIC.CIIASK'.S IlLOOI' AND .

Write nte atioutyotireafe. Adtlc eand tnofof rurei I

tRtr.. dr. nun. 2a4N.lOthSt..rHiuiitrnii.i'A

PENSIONS

INDEPENDENCE

GetyourPension
QUICK

Write CAPT.O'PARRnLL, Pei.alon Agent,
1423 New York Avenue. WASHINQTON, D.C
WAHTFil ""el'idrAirenilnJoiirrlti KlDo 01

I tunllr to rlaht naitj alarvor lominlf.lon.Atnerlian-iii- i IjCo Ne rth T,-- r Hid Hal :m Tjt

Package rilENpS OATS VALUABLE PREMIUMS FREE!

This only shows a few of the
premiums. We have many more. IfcMMSllttB

A Complete Premium List 0839sent on application to HSjflfjfa HHrin?l
FRIENDS' OATS, EyftKOTflfl

MUSCATINE. IOWA. BHflvSv
M M ! sBB

,

Buckles

them.
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frr. r..yii. oryourramny'acomfart,v-- andyour

I'vT will contribute more to It thanla luu ,ce
1V? fiffatlanarorz.'irpnu.
IVv wrlw Irf Hit of prtmlool off,r4

Jiaircrn,

W. L.
Xi CC SHOESjftttS
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.
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ra.

ir'orin no56compared
mill Ulllt'r maKBS.

.IndiirM-- liy oter
l.UOO.UUOtcciirnr..

iiienrnuiiie have W. L.
Ilouglaa' name and price
aiampea on bottom. akeno lubtmute cUimcd
as eood. Your rV.I.

hould keen tliem If.
not W0 lll . n.l.l

..alri, h. bJ -

rX'4ath. a!H

VLLuV'f
iBfcV XJj.

Mtra carrlaRe. Sute kind of leather.
aiie, anawirttn, plain or can toe. Cat. free.

n. DOUGUS SHOE CO., Brockton, Mill.
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No Dolling So Cooking

Wonderful

DOUBLE
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RODS
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If 70U take your
homes In Can-
ada, the land of plenty,
luuatrated pamphleu
Silnif eiprTlenoei of

wealtbr aro-w- -

Inc wheat, report of
i.m. . . ........:?,3?.?-c'-"- ",.' ",uureu rajiwuf rawscan D
had on appllcaUon to the SuperintendentofImmigration, Department of Interior, OttawaCanada,or to Capu K.Darreit, Ilouaton, Teiaa.

Iloolter T. Wanh-lntito- n

ha written
thestory of

work gives
hU views on the

hl 'best White and colored people
clvlnp udvanced orden. A bonanza

aircnts Write y We would like to ensnfea few able men to superintend
L. NICHOLS A. CO.No. 012-92- 4 Austell Building, Atlanta, Ga.

NEW DSC0VERy; elves".."Tcae. Hook uf teitlmonlala and 10 Dith- - treatmeulnut, uiu n. il ca.tN-- Mm. n. k. aii..i. oa.

If aCllcted with
aort eyef, u.

m
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T
to

..nil
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trarlnn locatingGold cllver
hurled treaure,

Eye Watir
UseCertainChill Cure. Price, 50c.

AN
of

THE ROUND TRADE MARKS
ARE

Many to
all usersof

Save the ROUND TRADE MARK
on Every 2lb. Package.

Gold Plated

Belt

oniinirrom

be yl

for

L

up
Wentern

In

life

all pecches.
art--

lor
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for or
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5terling Silver Darnlne Ball. Silver Plnted ;nif
Five Different Sterling Silver Toilet Articles, and PepperShaker

BILE IN THE BLOOD
No matterhow pleasant your

health, good health, the foundation for en-
joyment. Bowel trouble causesmore achesand
pains than all otherdiseasestogether, and when
you get a good dose of bilious bile coursing
throughthe blood life's a hell on earth. Millions
of people are for chronicailmentsthat
started with bad bowels, and they will never
get better till the bowels are right. You know
how it is you neglect get irregular first
suffer with a slight headache bad taste in the
mouth mornings, and general"all gone feeling
during the day keep on going from bad to
worse untill the suffering becomes awful, life
loses its charms,and there is many a one that
hasbeendriven to suicidalrelief. Educateyour
bowels with Don't neglect the
slightest See that you haveone
natural, easy movement each day.

tone the bowels make them strong
and after you have used them once ,;tf
Wonde wh7 ft tIut 7" hve ever beenYoo will find afl your other disorderscommenceto get better at once, and soon

THE IDEAL LAXATIVE

robcofteft)
CANDY CATHARTIC

, ALL
To wy turfy mortal Ofcdogfrom bowel troubleand too to 7llwill ssaiSurifa NtvYakRemedy Compinv.Chlci or .- " w " """ aaPP. mm
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DROPSYQulckrellefandcureinorit

andw. r M.
I.KU.lioiHT.Southlngton.Conn.

(ThompsonU

VALUABLE.

Valuable Premiums
FRIENDS' OATS.
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The Haskell FreePress

JT. K. POOLE,
Editor and Proprietor.

AiUcrtUlig rktci mU known on ppllrtlon

Teroit tl. to per imam, tararUblj ct.hln

RntarsdktthnPost OIBce. Htikell, Tosti,
M Secooitrl3 Mkll Matter.

Saturd.i), May is, 1900.

AuiiouucomentB.

District Att'y, 39 Judicial Dist. the bener,tof thc Peonagefund.

A. C. Scurry Co. I)r" simns'Sarsaparillaimparts
BbJectiohecUnofthcDcmoratprtj. new lite and energy to all of

For County Judge,
D. II. HAMILTON.

For County and District Clerk,
C. D. LONG.
II. S. POST.

For Sheriff and Tax Collector,
J. W. COLLINS.
J. F. JONES.

For Tax Assessor,
S. E. CAROTHERS.
C. M. BROWN.

For Treasurer,
.1. E. Mint FEE.

LOCAL DOTS.

A new line of perfumesjust
rived at Baker's.

Buggy whips iscts and up

ar--

at
Riddel's.

Miss Allie Frost entertained on
Thursday night.

The Star Hat is the best on
earth. For saleby McKee k Co.

Miss Maude Isbell returned
Thursday from a visit to Benjamin.

Go to T. G. Carney's for choice
family groceries.

Mr. C. D. Long has moved into
his new residenceon the cast side.

For good, honest hand made
saddle see Riddel.

Mr. Burwell Cox hasour thanks
for some free silver.

Nobby new spring goods at Mc-

Kee & Co's.

Baker keeps in the lead. See
his new perfumes.

A regular term of the commis-
sioner's court will convene next
Tuesday.

Most stylish shirts and neck
wear in town. McKke & Co.

Organ 2nd hand in good re--1

pair at a Bargain, see coniey
Curry at Lindel Hotel.

Mr. P. B. Broach travels with
the Frek Pri.ss crowd henceforthon
a cash in advanceticket.

Misses Georgia CoffeeandAnnie
Williams of Albany are visiting the
Misses Johnsonat this place.

Try the new perfume odors at
Baker's "Country Club," "Blush
Koses," "4 Roses" andmany others.

Call and see our beautiful
Braids and Embroideries.

Mi.Kee& Co.

Mrs. G. H. Morrison of Hico,
who has been visiting relativeshere,
returned home Wednesday.

Come one, come all, will sat-

isfy you in all barber work or money
refunded. Geo. Makeig.

Dr. R. S. Gilbert and wife of
Oak Cliff are here this week on
visit to their son, Dr E. E. Gilbert.

Complete line of work shirts,
pants,jumpers and overalls, cheap
for cashat McKee &: Co's.

Miss Annie Johnson of Knox
county has been spendingthe week
with friends here.

Ladiescall at Baker's and get a
blotter and a sampleof his new per-
fumes.

Work is proceeding rapidly on
Mr. J. N. Avary's new residenceon
the eastside. It will be a neat five
roomed building.

Dr. Gilbert reportsa new boy at
Mr. Frank Norman'son Wednesday
and daughterat Mr.C. K.Till'son
Tuesdayof last week.

In the local option election in
Stonewall county a few daysago the
county went dry by a majority of 23
votes.

Mr. L. B. Agnew brought to
this office a few daysago a bunch of
rye that measuredfour feet and two
inches in height, which was pulled
from patch sown by him in Febru-

ary. Who can beat it?

T Cire U Grippe It Tw Baji.
Take Laxative Bkomo Quinine

Taiii.ets. All druggistsrefund the
money if it fails to cure. E, W

Grove's signatureon every box. 75c.

16V I8V0UR WIFE?

Has she lost her beauty? Ifko,
Constipation, lndigettion,SickHead
acheare the principal causes.Karl's
Clover Koot Tea hat cured these
ills for half century Price 95 nd

j oik fit Money refunded if result

wVJ n"i Hlifil'ry.
Wl, linker.

For laic by J

Maker is receiving goods daily.
Mr. John Baldwin of Fannin

connty, who has been visiting his
(brother J. L. here, went home this'
week.

Hello, 1 see anew barber shop
in town1 Geo. Makeig is in it, you
m&y know the rest.

"Tanglefoot" and "Death to
Vllffe" It llil.o-'- t.ajiwi

The Ladies Aid Society gave a
, tea at the residenceof Dr. J. E.
Lindsey on Wednesday evening for

For j
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the body. Good as well for baby as
for grandfather. Fifty cents and $1

at J. B. Baker'sdrug store. 19

Partieswho have been making
trips away recently say they have
met with scores of people who are
planning to come out and look at
our country this summer.

XXXX Castor Machine, Golden
and Black Oils at Baker's.

Pastureto lease five sections,
good house, wells and tanks.

S. N. McConkk!.,
Aspermont,Texas.

Rosy checks, bright eyes and a
quick stepcan be secured by using
Dr. Simmons' Sarsaparilla. The
peculiar feature of this remedy is

that it strengthensand builds up the
system while it eradicates disease.
50 cts anu $1 at J. it. Maker s. 19

JudgeMcConnell and wife and
Mrs. Hughes and Mr. Welch went
fishing down on Paint Wednesday,
spendingthe night in camp and re-

turning Thursday evening.

Pianos and Organs. SeeConley
& Curry at Lindel Hotel for low

prices and easy terms on high grade
Pianos and Organs, Will be here
one month.

For Whooping-Coug- h, Asthma,
Bronchitis, or Consumption,no med
icine equals BLLAKD'S HOKE-HOUN- D

SYRUP. Price 25 and
Socts at J. B. Baker'sdrug store.

Mr. Roy Burnett, a prominent
young stockman of Knox county,
came down Thursday and spent a
a day or so with the Haskellboys(?).

Every freight wagonbringsfresh
goods for Baker.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Couch ar-

rived from Henrietta todayon a visit
to their sons, G.R., D. R. and J. A.
and their daughter, Mrs. L. W.
Roberts.

Cheatham'sTastelessChill Tonic
cures the Chills, builds up the sys-

tem and drives away all ills. It makes
strong the weak and fattens thelean.
It's the tonic ot tonics, the best ever
seen. Fifty cts at J. B. Baker's. 15

Mr. J. B. Baker has moved to
the new residencerecently purchas-
ed by him of Mr. Wright. He is

now much more conveniently situat-
ed with reference to his place of bus
iness.

I have received a shipment of
flour which I invite you to test with
the guaranteethat it is as good as
anybody'sflour and is sold for less
money than other first-cla- ss flour.

T. G. Carney.
In ConstipationHERBINE affords

a natural, healthful remedy, acting
promptly. A few small doseswill
usually be found to so regulate the
excretory functions that they are
able to operatewithout any aid what
ever. Price socts at J. B. Baker's.

Mr. B. A. Love of the northwest
part of the county returned Monday
from a trip to Comanche county. He
met lots of people who arecoining to
see Haskell county this summer.

Dr. Simmons' Sarsaparilla invig-

orates thc nervous system, tones
and strengthensthe digestive organs,
and at the same time eradicatesdi-

sease. Fifty cents and $1 at J. B.

Baker'sdrug store. 19

Mr. A. C. Fosterreturned from
the Aspermont courtWednesday. He
says most of the cases onthedockets
were continued. The grand jury
had returned 14 felony bills, most of
them for theft, andone misdemeanor
indictment.

BALLARD'S SNOW LINIMENT
cures Rheumatism,Neuralgia,Head-

ache, Sick Headache, Sore Throat,
Cuts, Sprains, Bruises, Old Sores,
Corns, and all pain and inflamma-

tion. The most penetratingliniment
in the world. Price, 25 and socts
at J. B. Baker's drug store.

Messrs W. T. McDaniel, R. B.
Fields and E. G. Bennettwent down
on the Clear Fork Tuesdayto spend
a few days in camp and try their
luck at fishing.

Our publication is thrown outof
joint again this week on account of
the failure of our paper lo arrive on
lime We have taken Hep to
straightenthu maptr out and bring
the rxprctt company to tune and

i nr r 1 rnn nnnniniTinvArLCA run rnuniDiiiun. s

J.

BY
T. BLOOtlWORTH.

Hot Shot

Did thc saloon hear anything drop
in Stonewallcounty last Saturday?

Who told you that the people of
Stonewallwould indorsethc licensed
saloon by a vote of five to one?

Twenty three majority for prohib-

ition was the tale that was told by
the votes a week ago in Stonewall.

Five years ago the Rayner pre-

cinct voted the saloon out. They
now say by a vote of eight to one
that it shall stay out. It don't pro-

hibit, "do it?"

The peopleof Aspermont said by

a vote of thirty-fiv- e to eight that they

didn't want any licensed saloon in

theirs.

Shall the good people of Haskell
county let Stonewall county set the
pacefor them in an issueof morality

and right, or are they going to line

up on the otherside?

Why should Haskell cling to her
saloon when the people of every

county that touchesHaskell county
say by their votes that they will not
have one? Can you name any good

thing that evercomes from the sa-

loon? From S. W. Scott's pen.

We clip the following from the
Baptist Standard, which seems to
make good reading:

The Grand Forks North Dakota
Herald quotesan advocateof the li-

censesystem as follows "Then give

us a $500.00 license and two good
saloons; close them at midnight, al-

low none to sell to drunkards nor
minors; do away with all the window

screens,chairs, &c and make the
saloon only a placefor drinking. This
will reduce theevil (if evil it is) to
the lowest possible point and peace
and prosperitywill once more dawn
upon us and our children will rise up
to call us blessed."

The writer of the above, says the
Standardcan not point a town high
or low license where liquor is not
sold to drunkards andminors. There
are places of coursein which the pro-

hibition law is violated and in these
same placesthe license law, if there
were one, would be ignored so far as
its regulativefeatureswere concern-
ed. However the questionof prohi
bition is no longer an issue in the
Stateand discussionsof the subject,
will arouse but faint interest, for
over ten years the saleof liquor has

Haker's druE storcand law
inforced than ever before in this

state.
Prohibition in North Dakota has

been taken from the list of questions
which are unsettled. The law is

here to stay. ' I he stupenduous
need of the hour to meet this enemy
of every Americancitizen andchrist-

ian is an armedchurch consecrated
to the extermination of the liquor
traffic. The Presbyterian General
Assembly.

"It cannot be legalized without
sin. No political party has a right
to expect, nor ought to receive, the
supportof Christian men so long as
it stands committed to the license
policy, or refuses to put itsself on
record in an attitude of open hos-

tility to the saloon." The General
Conference of the M. E. Church.

A word as to our position. We
were electedby the Club to edit this
column until the election. This
agitation is purely a moral one. It
has, as far as we know, no political
side to it. What we plead for is

prohibition for Haskell county. The
only thing politically that might grow
out of this agitation would be as the
candidates evade or endorse this
public issueand thus develop some
new freak in his characterthat would
cause some thoughtful voter to
changehis mind and vote for some
man more worthy of theoffice. This
is their lookout, notours.

What we plead for day and night
is the removal of the"Road to Ruin"
from our fair city. We want to say
also that this is not a personal fight.
We havenothing personally against
the men running the"Road to Ruin"
If our brotherwere in it we would
contend for its removal just the
same, not to say more. We would
renderany possible aid in behalfof
those men in any moral way. Try
ui.

We understand that theman who
got into trouble last week at Stam-

ford and paid the officers a visit to
Anion, says that it did not cost him
any thing for the liquor anociation
defrays hi expenses. The liquor
,..,.,..,11...,..ill .., !,. .,.,., ,.,!.

will protect them.

S. L. ROBERTSON,
6BNBBAL RETAIL r IS A LIS It IN

Xrr - G-ood-.s - sund. - Groceries.
Folowingr is a brief outlne of his very full and exeelentstock:

,.,,. , 11

Ml

Ladles Goods, Notions and
DressGoods Department,

This department contains the
standard in Prints, Percales,Lawns,
Piques,Madras,Sateens,also a var-

iety of White Goods, Dress Linings,
Shirt Waists, Ladies Vests, Table
Linen, Towels, Gloves, Hosiery,
Hankerchiefs, Braills, Laces, Ties,
Bows, Collars, Buttons and Fine
Shoes, Oxfords, Sandals,etc.

If it's 1 M

Men's

men, such

Shoes Boots,

Shirts,
Drawers,

Sox,

a full

Shirting

are Invited to Gall and look mu stock and see what I can do for You In making prices.

-
You

We can supply you. Besides a full line of box heateis,we the

if ECONOMY"

Handkerchiefs,

respeciiullu

Want

which is an air tight wood heaterguaranteedto heat as well as
the ordinary stove with half the quantity of fuel, thus its
cost in one or two seasons. It takes small floor space, no ashes
leak on carpet, no dangerof fire falling out, burns chips, chunksor
solid wood equally well. The price is low and we want you tocome
and sec this stove.

We alSO have an line of Cook stoves, but will talk
about them later. Yours &c.

SHERR1LLBROS. & Co.

lo ike People of Mel
andadjoinig counties:

53?-- We now a full stock of

Pine and CypressLumber,
Shingles,Sash,Doors, Moulding,

Blinds, Cement, Brick,
in fact every thing kept in a first-cla- ss lumber yard, and wc respectfully
solicit your valued patronage. We will sell you lumber as

Cheaplyasthe Cheapest,
aril promise you good grades and honest and fair treatment-- .

Give us a trial wc will appreciateyour business.

Erazletora.3c ToikLnsori.
OIiiim. Brwlnntou, Mgr.

STAMFORD, .... LUDERS.

Many a fair young child, whose
pallor has puzzledthe mother, until
she has suspectedrightly herdarling
was troubled with worms, hasregain-

ed the rosy hueof health with a few
doses of WHITE'S CREAM VER-
MIFUGE. Price 2ects at J. B.

been prohibited the is better

have

Our old townsman. Mr. Tohn

Gossett, was in from thc Kasoga
neighborhood this week and placed
his name on our subscription list.
Mr. J. B. Fortenberryof the samei

neighborhood also
list.

enrolled on our' sale J. B. 19

a eats sufficient of Agriculture. Sta--

nourishing food gain Insurance and
nor keep a good complexion. Food,
when digested, is the base of

health, all strength,and all beauty.
HERBINE will help digestwhat you
eat, andgive you the clear, bright,
beautiful skin of health. Price 50
and75cts at J. B. Baker's drugstore.

An eleven pound boy arrived at
Mr. Louis Marr's on Friday of last

They say Louis says that
with ten calves,two colts, a boy and
excellentcrop prospectshe float-

ing on he waves of prosperity this
year.

The householdremedy is Hunt's
Lightning Oil. All aches and
quicKiy reuevea. satisfaction or
money reiur.acaat J. u. uaker s 19

Mr. R. E. Sherrill has retired
from the board of school for
this district, to the regretof many of
its citizens, and Joneshas
appointed Mr. R. B. Fields to the
position. He has had some former
experiencein the position anddoubt
less will fill the place

If you ask what is the quickest,
bestand safest Chill Tonic, the an.
swer will invariably be, "My friend
use Cheatham's; it is pleasantand
guaranteed." Put up in both the
tastelessand bitter styles, 50 cents
at J. B. Baker'sdrug store. 19

Mr. G. W. Cox called on us
Thursday and renewed his subscrip-
tion to the paper for his father in
Coryell county. Mr. Cox is very
much pleased with his fine crop
prospect. He has had rain to spare
and hascorn, cotton, Kaffir
corn, etc., growing nicely.

I haveopenedup my cold drink
and ice cream parlor on west side of
the squareand will keep a nice, or-

derly place where the ladies as well
as gentlemenmay call at any time
and find polite attention.

I keep ice for sale in large or small
quantities. Frank Gi.abw.ock.

In this departmentwill be found

most worn by as:

Clothing, Hats, and

Hats, Dress Under Shirts,
Over Shirts, Suspenders,

Gloves, Tics,
Collars and Cuffs, also line of

and PantsGoods.

have

saving

excellent
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ordor,

Unless

week.

pains

trustees

Mr. L. N. Riter came in from
Abilene Thursday eveningand said
that Contractor Madden receiveda
telegramon Tuesdayfrom Mr. Locke,
who is in the East, saying that the
money was securedall right and he
would start the work on the road as
soon ashe could get backto Abilene.

Hunt's Cure for Itching Piles.
Hunt's Cure for Ringworm.
Hunt's Cure for Tetter.
Hunt's Cure fot Eczema.
Hunt's Cure curesall Skin Trou- -

bles. For at Baker's.
Hon. Jefferson Johnson,State

woman 'Commissioner
she can neither tistics, History, ar--

all

is

Judge

acceptably.

millet,

Goods

things

rived here Thursday evening from
Austin. He in connectionwith thc
Walton Est. has large real estate
interestshere which he is looking
after.

In almost every neighborhood
there is some one whose life has
beensaved by Chamberlain's Colic,
Choleraand Diarrhoea Remrdy, or
who has beencuredof chronic diar
rhoea by the use of that medicine.
Suchpersonsmake a point of telling
of it whenever opportunity offers,
hoping that it may be the means of
saving other lives. For saleby J.B,

Bakerdruggist. 17

As stated last week Mr. J. E.
Murfee hasannouncedfor reelection
to thc office of county treasurer.
During his present encumbency he
has been promptly at his post and
we think he has rendered prompt,
efficient and satisfactoryservice and
haskept the books of his office in
proper form. That he is honest,
moral and of good deportment as a
citizen no one ever thinks of ques-
tioning or doubting. He saysto the
people that if they will reelect him
he will show his appreciation of the
favor by renderingthe best service
of which he is capable. He. also re-

questsus to state that he intends to
keep the promise made during the
last campaign, viz: if the people
would elect him for two terms he
would not run for the office the third
time.

I consider it not only a pleasure
but a duty I owe to my neighbors to
tell about the wonderful cure effect
ed in my case by the timely use of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. I was taken
very badly with flux and procureda
bottle of this remedy, A few dotes
of it effected a permanent cure. I
take pleasurein recommending it to
otherssuffering from that dreadful
disease. J, W, Lynch, Dorr, W.Va
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Bigger
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Grocery Department:,

department all the
staplegroceries and and
aim the quality.

Bacon, Lard, Sugar, Molasses,
Coffee, Oatmeal,

CannedFruits and Vegetables,
Fruits, and Veg-

etables Sauces
Seaionings,Smoking and Chew-

ing Tobacco, Snuff, a
Galvanized Tinware, Rope,

Pulleys, etc.

throuoh

Better

lit

That is, themammoth stockof goods
now going into our large storerooms,
filling the shelvesand stacking up on
the counters both the upperand
lower stories until there is no room

for anything else with still more
come.

No LiQe Has Beer;Neglected.
Wc may a loag by sayingthat

Staple Goods

Dress Goods $
White Goods

Notions and Fancy Goods

Clothing ., .

Men'sFurnishings
Underwear
Boots and Shoes

Hats for Men and Boys r
fact, all the through, our customerswill find the quantity,

quality and variety and to any or requirementfrom the
plainest to articles or fabrics suitable for the most expensiveand stylish
costumes.

And as especiallyinteresting to our lady patrons will presenta

LINE OF MILLINERY
unexcelledwest Dallas for style, quality and variety, presided over by
our accomplishedartiste in Miss Lena Wilson, has recently

what we may term a post graduatecoursein the largest
stylis.li millinery trimming in Chicago, she won the highest
praise the head the establishment.

As prices: Wc havingbought in large quantities in
the best marketfor we got the prices going and that we can
and will compete with any or store west ol Dallas the
quality and price.

is not emply boast, you have only to sec and compare to be
convinced. money back if it isn't so!

So saying,we subscribieourselves the middle-of-the-ro-ad

for business.

FT G Alexander Co.
HASKELL AND STAMFORD TRANSFER.

Meets incoming passenger and delivers passengersand ev
Haskell without layover Stamford.

Livery Stable at Haskell
and vehickles furnished promptly to order.

J. W. JOHNSON & SON, Proprs.

BOON TO MANKINnt
D" TABLER'S BUCKEYE

2Zg Kl&Hs.. 2 PILE

CURE
A NcDUcovCTy Certain Cureof INTERNAL aa

EXTERNAL PILES. WITHOUT PAIN.
CURES WHERE OTHERS HAVE FAILED.

TUBM, BY MAIL, 7 CKNTS; BOTTLES, SO ClNT.
imaf.WJUM.UkhHM, - . NrtfcStNttt.LMlM.Fopsaleby J. B. Baker, - Haskell, Texas

A Stamfordnewspaperburied the
C. T. & M. Railroad last week and
sanga requium over its grave accom-
panying the ceremonieswith a few
consolatory fraternal remarks
directed to its bereaved friends and
promoters.

It is really an amusing study in
human (the side of it)
to watch Stamford bury the "Sor
ghum every she to

her courage and no a
This remedy is sold by J, 11. Baker, I new ot of suckers.
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Kice, lieans, etc.,'
also
Dried Fresh Fruts

in season. Pickles,
and

also line of
and

Well Buckets,
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to

make story short in

and, in way
style suit taste
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house where

of of
to know that

cashthat best
town in matters.
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Your
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pressin in
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nature dark

Belt" time wants
screw up after

Well

If troubled with rheumatism, give
Chamberlain'sTain Balm a trial. It
will not cost you a cent if it does no
good. One application will relieve
the pain. It alsocuressprainsand
bruisesip one-thir-d the time requir-
ed by any other treatment. Cuts,
burns, frostbites, quinsey, pains in
the side and chest, glandular and
other swellings are quickly cured by
applying it. Kvery bottlewarranted.
Price, 35 and socts at J. I). Baker's
drugstore. a6
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